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THE p u k s i d i s i ; k i m e u s i u p

( j r E s r m x .

l/iiili- d niiiiiiNT of i Ih- 1iivilin‘ii jir.‘ inaiii- 
fi‘p‘lin<; d paal ll̂ •dl of iiit<T<->l in tlio nmltor 
of ill,- p n - . - i i l i n ; ' I t  iii ih»1 our |>ur- 
|aw lo l•nll•r into ilw-ir coniMvorsv. I.iit wo 
ll••‘ in■ to .aiv d f«‘»' tiling's slrii-iK n|M>n llio 
iiMTit of i Ih* l|lll■stion. Ifiiviii;.' ili<-ni to lia.k 
dftiT itK <-onlMv<T.-idl d>|Ni|.!. We ilo not 
lM‘li,ii* tlidt IIh- jin'T-iilin;.' <-l<l,Tslii|i. ds a 
IKirt of oiir iliiHTant sv>i<‘in. lias v<-t s,-rvo<1 
its (sinipli'ti* )inr|MKs>. It has Ns-n, is no\i 
dii<l Bill coiitiiiiH' to U- for a lon;> liiipo In 
coiiN- d iis4‘fiil ollitv in i Ih- Bork of tin' 
t'hurvli. \Vf  knoB that it has hxt non<' of 
iU  |Hi|iiildrit.r. for th«‘ iiK»t of ih<> laon who 
noB oix'ii|iy tlw otlka- aiiow n.i si^n of anx- 
i«-ty to n-lin<|nisli it. an-l s«sirr-s of otlwrs n ho 
havi* iH-vor ••nj-.yiil its ti-spr.iisihilitit-s an- 
inon- than B'illiii;: lo trv tht-lr han.l at it. 
Fn.in tla; la-oinniii;' of .inr polity as a 
Cliun-li until tin- |in-s«-nt tiim- tin- olVn-,- has 
in-x'«-r lai-n farwil to la-ji nn-n to a»f«-|i| it. 
On tin- t-iintrarv. it has Imi-ii a har.l niailor 
hi jp-t nidnr <-f tln-in out of il b Im-ii oikt' 
i Ih-v lidvi- In-cn inlriistol with il< iliiiii-s. 
.Xml i Ih- laity sIh.w on-at ir-s|H-i-t for tin- 
oUhv . for wln-n tin- «-onfi-n-inv linn-s a|p- 
pnaich tln-y ni-ui to n-oanl tin- inon who are 
tilling; it with t:n-at inh-n-st. Tln-y "o to 
ihein anil consult with tln-iii as to tin- sort 
of |in-aclM-n> thi-y want for tin- i-nsiiino year. 
Kurtln-mnin-. wi- ilo not see Imw' tin- Itishop 
cnuhl ilis|M-nse with the m-rviees of tin- pn-> 
piilini; ehli-rs wlion In- i-oiin-s to niakin;; tin- 
appointim-nts. lie ,ln<-> not know oin--tliir<l 
of tin- nn-n lo Ih- ap|Miintis|. ami In- has hut 
link- knowhsip- of tin- ehart:<-s to In- sii|>- 
pliol. lie  has to <hiK-inl those who
know the men ami tin- In-hl to which they 
are to In* a.<sitnnsl. Kven tin-n In- makes 
many mistakes, hiil Bitlnnit this ailvanlatp- 
he woulil make many more. TIn-n-fore. we 
infer tliat the oflns- of tin- pn-si.lin;r ehl«-r 
is just as much in <l<-maml i.Mlay ami just 
as iM-ts-ssary t<> tin- w-.rk of tin- I'hiireh as 
in any ilay of our hi>lory.

X«-vertlH-less. Be In-ar coiii|.laiiits now ami 
lln-n almut tin- pn-hliii;; ehlership. Tln-re 
an- tlnisi- who finil fault with it ami <io not 
In-sitate to criticist- il. ."nimetimes tin-ss- tstni- 
plaints are just, ami tln-n sometimes they 
die unjust. Tliat lln-n- is <H-easionally «-<nMl 
ttniuml for criticism we ailmit. hut it is our 
candid iielief that tin- complaints an- not 
atninst tin- oiVns- |n-r s,-. Tln-y an- a;:ainst 
the man, or sonn- of tin- nn-n win. till tln- 
otlns-. For after all. tin- oiVn-i- is largely what 
tin- nuin inaki-s it. If In- is a <liill. pn>sy 
man. with no |N>wer to iniliat.- or to lead an 
«nl<-rpris*-; or if In- is inf<-rior in his c\«-eii- 
ti\e ami pn-achint: ahility to tin- ims-t of tin; 
iin-n umh-r his sii|n-r\i«ion. of «s>iir><- tin- of- 
liie siilTers ami complaints arim-. O r if In- 
has iHvn in tin- oIVhs- until In- has worn 
hims«-lf snns.lh ami tln-n-hy has In-eome an 
insipid ami a |N-rfum'lory otlk-ial. In- is hiir> 
densoim- to his preachers and to his |«ople. 
l*1n- lominj; of such a man to his Ijiiarterly 
t'oiifeieme excites no interest and inspin-s 
no expectation. The  m-casion only servea to

t;ive many jnsiple an oj.pirtanity to stay at 
Inmn-. or visit some other eoii;rre;;ation. Or 
if the man who tills tin- oilic- is a riiiiri-li 
|N)litician. iimierstandin-r tin- art of manipii- 
latin>r c<-rtain inlliieinss and -rifteil in his 
ahilitv to kmk after a few friends to the 
detriment of otln-r> <i|iiall\' worthv of ad- 
vaiUT-iin-nt. then tin- oilin- lM-<-onn-s hiirifni 
and it arous«-s snspieion.

We do not U-lieve that tlie.s- ahiises are 
«-omi;ion. It is oiir ohservation that tln-v an- 
an- ran-, lint iH-casionally they do m-ciir. and 
for this reason yon In-ar (omplaints ainl 
criticism, lint the n-me<ly for tln-M- evils, 
in so far as tln-y have any n-al or fain hsl 
existeins-. is in the hand of the |li>hop. 
t'hanoe in the men who till the ollh-,- will 
n-ilme tin-s,- e<nnplaints to a minimum. Tln- 
nio>| of the men put into the ollict- onoht 
not to n-main in mon- than one i|iiadren- 
iiinm. Oieasionallv then- n;ay Is- an exe<-p- 
tioii, hnt the exii-ption is very exc*-ptional. 
notation will n-iieve the ot1ic<- of its hiir- 
deiis. ainl it will jiive others an <-<(nal ehain-,- 
tu shan- its duties and n-s|Minsi!iilities. \'o 
man, and no s<-t of men, oii;;ht to lx- eiven 
a mono|sily of tin- presidiiu.'eidershiji. Xei- 
ther oiielit tln-v to U- |M-rnutti-il to nominai.- 
tln-ir snc«<-ssors in ollic- when, one,- in a 
while, tln-y an- n-tinsl. .Veitln-r ou;;lit tln- 
theroii^ht they to Im- |M-rniitt)-<l s-.lelv to mnn- 
inati- their sn.-i-i-ssors in otiic,- wln-n. oin-<- in 
a while, they an- n-tin-d. N’either ou-rht the 
and he will wear out the pn-a<-ln-rs and the 
|K-o|ih-. Live- nn-n will make a live pn-sidino 
eldership, and dead men will make a dead 
presidinjr eldership. When a i-onfen-mt- is 
B(-ioht<-<l down with wurn-ont men in the 
otlk-«- it Is-eonn-s stagnant, hut when it is 
«-rveil hy i-arin-st ami enterprising nn-n in 
tin- olK<i- of presiding elder it ;;o<-s forward 
in all departments of work. Where sin-h 
nn-n fill the nt1i«-<- you hear no eomjilaini. 
The |»r«-aeiw-rs an- satisti,-d and so are the 
jMsiple. .Xml w«- have many such men llllin;: 
the oHn-i- throutthout our iMiumls. and they 
are making it oin- of our rieht arms of 
Btn-iioth as a |i;irt of our |xility and usajje. 
Wln-n- the <-ontrary is true, it is tiot the 
otlk-i-. hut tin- man in the olint-. .*<0 that we 
n-(»-at. nUation will s*-r\e to relieve the of
fice of its hurdens. and it will n-diu-*- the 
complaints that we hear against il. Fnnn 
some caus4- or other t<M> many men stay to<i 
lono in the oIVks-. It is neither -rood for 
them nor for the otVu-i- that such is the cas«-. 
Iksaus*- of it the fh u n h  siilTers and tin- 
work is n-tanh-<l. K-itate tin- men in the 
oHht- and you In-netit them, and the t ’hurch 
shan-s in tin- iM-in-tit. It is unju.st h) the 
man and it is unjust t-- tin- ('liun-li to keeji 
him in tin- otVn-t- until In- lMx-<imes iiiitit for 
the |Kistorate. l{otati<m will kt-<-p him fn-sh, 
and it will ftive his hn-thn-n an opjiorlunity 
to inv»-st tln-ir ein-rfry and ahility in the of- 
ti«-. Otherwis,- we hunh-n tin- oUk-e, pve 
tin- critic an (H-»-asion for coiu|plaint ami in- 
cix-ase the numiM-r of nu-n who f«-el that tln-y 
have spev-ial <-laims u|Nin tin- pn-sidinji ehler

ship. O ur system is so tlexihle and adjust- 

ahh- tiuit wln-n pro|x-rly handh-<1 it is capable 

of cornvtinjr its own dehvt.s, and the oHk-e 

of presiding elder is no exieption to the rule.

THE I ' n o T E S T W r  EPISi 'OPM.  

r i i r i p  II i t E i . w i s a .

l-'roin time inmn-niorial it has U-en the 
custom of the Protestant |•'pis«■opal Churcli 
in this (-ouniry t-> refus,- to ]H-rniit niinis- 
lers of other hraiiches of t'hrist's kinirdoni 
to minister in its pul)iit«. It lias taken the 
jsisition that it is tin- onlv true Church, and 
that to coiinteiiaina- ministers of other d--- 
noniinations in its pulpits is a sacrilege. 
This has not lH-«-n verv har-1 on ilie other 
hrain-hes of Christ's jireat Church, hut it 
has Ih-»-ii a Irilh- s»-ven- ciii tin- Pr->testant 
K[iis<-opal Church. It has "iven it the char- 
ai-t«-r. in the puldic mind, of a narrow, lii-:- 
ot«-d and sci tarian n ligimis orL'anization. in- 
capaldeof praciicing tin- hroad spirit of cath
olicity ]MHiiliar to the n-ligion of Chrisi. 
In the meantime, howi-ver. the other gn-at 
n-ligious organizations have attached no im- 
jHirtain-i- to this assnm«-<l su|H-riority of the 
Protestant F.pisiop.il Church, 'niey have 
gone forwar-1 with tin- work of pn-aihing 
the gosjK-l. saving the soiils of |K-ople. luiild- 
ing up charitahle and i-diuational institu
tions. until they have well-nigh cov«-r»-d all 
the hahitalde territory of this country. Tln-ir 
nuniU-rs h.ivi- gou-- up hito tin- millions, 
wliih- tln-ir pro|n-rty values n-ach inlo tln- 
hillioiis. Tin-y have iK-come tin- dominant 
font- in tin- domestic, the s«K-ial. tin- civic 
and the n-ligious life- of this nation. On 
the other hand, tin- Protc-stant Kpiscopal 
Church, whic-h liegan o|n-rations in advance 
of other dc-noniinations. has made slow jirog- 
n-ss, ami lixhiv is alxiut the smalk-st of all 
the evangelical organizations in the I'niU-d 
States. In Texas its existenct- is scant-ly 
ntogniz<-i| outsidi- of the few <ent<-rs of our 
]iopuIalion. Kv(-n in these- points it gathers 
its strength large-ly from the- n-vival elTorts 
of the- other hranches of tin- Church. It 
gains hut little- in memlK-rship from its own 
missionarv e-lforts. In fact, if the ]h-o i>1o e>f 
this e-ottntry hail to eh-|H-nd ujion tin- Prote-s- 
tant Kpise-o(ial Church for the- gos|x-l. hut 
fe-w of tlie-m would evi-r see- a e hiireh hiiild- 
ing, hear a Christian se-rnion or e-ome into 
contact with vital n-ligion. Tln-se are facts 
mognize-el hv eve-rv stude-nt of tln-se- i|tn-s- 
tions. X'et this Chiireh has sti-adily refiise-d 
te) have* anv elealings with tln-M- great n-li
gious organiz-ttieuis. or to nH-ognize tln-ir 
ministi-rs as ealh-d of (Jixl lo pn-acli the 
gospe-1. Tln-y have gone- in a -mall gang te> 
thfinse-lve-s.

Xearly two hundre-<l ye-ars ago tin- .Xngli- 
can Church eloseil its pulpits to .Tohn Wes- 
le-y. and he- had to go to the lie-ids and tin- 
hillsides to tind a place- to im-aih to ihe 
starving miillitude-s of Kngland's |»oor. lint 
loelav the Anglie-an Chure h i lainis.lohn Wi-<- 
le-y as one- of its elistinguisin-il mini.ste-rs and 
has given him a nicin- in Ihe walls of Wiset- 
miiisli-r .Xhlx-y. It |x-rsi-cnte-il him in life-and 
now honors him in de-ath.

Hill the- Proti-stant l-'.pise-opal Chureh in 
this e-ouniry is iH-ginning to re-lax its hither
to exclusivem-ss. In its rce-e-nl Trie-nnial 
Cemve-nlion in l{ie-hmond. Va.. il iniroelue-e-il 
and |»iisse-d a n-solution cone-erning what it 
e-alle-el ‘•The O jh-ii Puliiil." It  was a sort 
of drastic ineeisun-. e-oncluding thus: •“Pn>

vided that nothing In n-in îi.-ill Ih- - o i .n- 
strin-il as to foihid comnuinii am - of lin- 
Chureh to act ;is lay n-aih-rs. --r i-> iin-veiit 
tin- ministe-r- in i h.irge of any •̂-■ngr<•gan■‘n 
of this Chureh. wln-n a.itln-ri/.i-tl oy iln- 
llidneii. iHTiuilling a -t-riin-n --r a ii-ln -- 
tlnre-in hy any Chri-lian |nr-"n a|i)ir"\---l 
liy tin- lli-ho]t." This i- a -lighi e un---n -n  
mailt- in a -orl of cin u iu I-h iili-m kind 
way. ■'Any C!iri-ii ;i- |M r-on." In n- n fi-rn.l 
to. we- take- il i- a luini.-li-r in -.on-- oti;- r 
hranch of C h ri-:'- ‘ hun h. In -omc olai •- 
It is hardly |lo .̂il.!t■ that the "liisLoii” will 
e-ve-r givt- his iM i-m'— ioii lo have thi- -l-ii-t . 
lint il is a short -n ]• in ilu- tiin-ction --f “ an 
o|M-n pulpi:." it -s a aialli r of sU|tn-i;n- ;n- 
ilillcrcnct- to minislft- In otin r n-ugioii- -o- 
ganizaiion- a- lo wln-iinr Iln- |:ciuii— nu- i- 
cv<-r givt-n. Tln-v an- Iihi hn.-y I--oking all--' 
tin- real Wtirk tif ( i i r i - l -  kingiiom I«i!ln r 
tln-nist-lvi-s ah.iut lin-i- lilile -liln-ii loiir- 
le-̂ ie-s pro|Hi-e.|. utnl'T lln-t" t--inl il ion-. O'.
the- Trie-nnial « '-inventitin. Tin- f.-n i I-. t -■ 
most etf our mini>ter- woiiM lia^ n- tr.ivel 
huinlre-ils of mil-s in thi- toum iy io limi a 
Prole-stant Kpiseoiial ( hun h. ev- n if .1- |iul- 
jdts wt-re- thrown o|m u to u-. W-- hav- n -•
many jiul]iits of our own. e-lo-r lioiin-. n 
e-ngage all our lime- ami all- niioi:. I! -t 
e-eingratulat<- that Chun h --n ihi- -iiainlv 
liln-ral sle-p. Il will gra-luallv - at-li t n- 
spirit elf tin- agi- and try lo Ih-io h .-' a p.irt 
of the gn-al '-vangclism now al work n- 
spn-a-1 scriptural in-liin-s thn-ughoui i 
lamls. Itui if it -I-ms in-t -(ui-k- n it- pa-t
it will lx- l--fi t-Hi far in the r-ar - v- r n- 
-iveriake tin- gn-al pn>-- — i-m --f r lir i> r - 
militant e-on-|Ue-ring In-sts.

A gl-x-my fa«s- n-|M-i- iri--n-l-. rin-tv .- 
nothing in it attra- liv--. It make- ]h-.i|-1.- pin 
you. A hright fa--- atira -i- |H.-p|- an-l 
niake-s them gia-1 wln-n y-ui - nt- r tin ir - in I - . 
Me-n ought to etillivate a elns-rful -.•iinl-- 
nane-e. f-»r it is h.-uer l-> sinih- than t - w--. p. 
T-e puhli^h your unha]i|-in-—  m y--ur --\- 
pression is l-- invit-- p'--]il- to p i— v-oi -v 
em tin- -tther -i-|e.

Lightning- along tin- h--ri/on giv.- to th- 
sky a hrilliani rclhrii-in. .m l w-- h-ik itp.-ii 
the pliemmicnon with a-liniration. Hut ha- k 
Ix-yetnd the- horiz-<u there i- i rag-iig -torm 
itnel roiling |x-als --f tliun-l.-r --iii --f w h -ii 
this r--llevte-<l gl-irv i- lla-ii-ng. l'-- life's 
riche-sl achievements n-nn- Irotii the raging 
eif a st-irm that ha- --ft-it -! ■- k-- l tin .--ul. 
The exjx-ricn--• at the lim.' i- --It-at Inait- 
rcn-ling^. hut the gl--rv --f pati -n-T an-l n--ic- 
nali-m f-ill-iw -.

\\ h--n .l-ihn \\---l- y l- g.-in hi- niiii -trv the 
-l-H'frines of r--gen-rat ion an-l tin w itn --- of 
the- Spirit w- te- -trang- r- I-- the- hulk --f tin- 
l-’nglish |«-iple. 1I-- l-arn-'-l ih-iii fn-m the- 
M-iraviaiis an-l f->un-l th-iii t-> I--' -r ip tu ra l 
truths, an-l In- ma-K- th- iu th-- ha-is --f all 
his gr--iil se-rm-ins t-- tin- liste-ning th-ui-an-ls. 
T-xlay ihe-se--il-l -1-xtrin- s an- >o w-II kn--wn 
that Ihe-y are e-e>mni-iti|ila-'-' in -utr th---l-igv. 
In faet. seune -tf its an so familiar witii 
lln-m that lh--y an- --f .-t> litti-- nioin-'ni t - n. 
as the-y were- t-» the Knglish |xsip|e wh-> kn- vv 
nothing of them.
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Th a r .s l t  nuth.Hls ..f WVsloyan 
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«..iil<l not suit f.„iv in Wood,.,„  ..xpanding country. •
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...astoral ohargo. If sc ^
nin.- rharu.-s . a. h f< thlr-

,1X ItH-cia"'''''’- " ' ' ’’ ' ' ' ' ’ -"'*

'into ,C'bands o'ran

h.-r n .m r gran.lchlJ- 
" ' ‘ «'hcf to h;;: occasion theyilr.n. on ‘-\ory
kill the , 7, ,ral charge
visit a ycac to a * ~ .̂ ,,3^0 him to

T " iu  caPi "  tW- .omliMon of
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"  ‘ ’^^''^'’’ 'n . r t v  living a
!^::”;!:;d  mn.s o,..si.io or the .on ., 
probatily. ..

........- , r s u r ; ' r r ^ . a ~ ; :

is ,.aPi to ticai
: : : ; v ; : : r i .^ r in : . . .b .o .H . . .o n n g ^  
Hlshop bf.-omes w ir " tWin a

S” ' -
. . r -.S 111 I’ro l.vt. r anlsm.yiiiil> raior. .is •“  ‘ ' ,  _  ,

" l ’ap;';•i^Vo^hc■it^nora..'cy .ir . vanscl.

-•!n r;^ ::s i'TbP  - . .b c r  ^ .y .
.in. stUm will n.it

.-..n. r-il ronfcrcnc- is iiia-U- up 01 pr« 
';w?;r.’ l!wrs. as It ^ s  been .«
.n.. n ist” I .-anio mar usii>  ̂
' U ^ l r t o r ^ l b u n ^

:.;,l:.r’ rlwmrd’ c c " a U  -o .0  pc-rsom 
Vl .lofcnsc and a vindication of my

h " p S n g ' ‘V!!;?‘r"^'onld

•‘ r "  " " " " r t r t x ^ v '  o con --
:on :^rs 'w S .rlgb tcr^^^

:: . !: ; ''in ;c ;^ " ’ o ^ " c ' ’^b
LrT. s, 1. ctml for that olTlce n. cause.

r z  confer

of self, dodging «r<at ‘  J "*®  J
ets that affect th.-lr own 1’*’*’̂ *̂ * 
official p o s itio n — impeaching the Judg

ment and wisdom of the Bishops In 
the selection of such men. Who U 
this knowing I. K. Betts that ha 
should bring such railing accusations 
against hun.lreds of the truest men la 
the Church?

I may treat in another article— If oc
casion se«-ms to present tt.self—the 
true value of the office of presiding 
elder, though the Cbi.rrh Is .ertalnly 
thoroughly well informed on that sub
ject

THE PRESIDING ELDERSHIP.
Brother Betts springs two red-hot 

questioD.s, vk.: ".\ complete ehunge In 
tiie pre.siding eMership" and a ".MoJ- 
itlcatiun of the episcopacy." The Gen
eral Conference will not likely favor 
either, ami ought not. These questions 
were agitated ami willed years ago. 
Southern .MetbiMlisni needs to-day 
more than ever In her history to de- 
find anil aWde hy her constitutional 
principh's. In thi.s .lay of laxity as 
regards all fiinilamentaU un.l appeal 
to expe.lienry in elvie as well as 
(-cclesiastic iiistiiiitioiis. It iloes not 
iK-hoove Southern .Metho.llsni to ile- 
purt from the faith of the fathers.

If It Is eX|H-ilirnt to do .so now it 
wa.s tH|ii.iIIy so In IMI. If It was ex- 
IM-ilieiil to maintain our eonstitulioual 
views in IMt, It is imperative to ilo 
so now. If we may give th.-ni over 
now we have but acted thi- play of a 
gr.-at farce since 1x41. ami Southern 
.Methoili^m iM-ronies only a stupendous 
monument to the folly of fin.V. Prin- 
ri|>l.-s never change. We may ebang.) 
our pr.niiples. but the alteration lies 
in us anil not In the principles—they 
are eternal.

It follows if Southern .\letbodlsui 
was erect.-.l into organic life, as we 
hare so tenaciously maintained for 
these sixly-ihree years, for the ex
press purpose of maintaining an ex
istence hu.seil oil constitutional prin
ciples, we ought to be sufficiently con
sistent with the wnrhl and with those 
with whom we differe.l to a.lmit can
didly our folly, and the rectitude ol 
their contention if we would now de
part from these prlnriph-s, for other
wise It were a crime to have institut
ed Southern Methoilism. On the other 
ban.l if we acted right in setting >tp 
Southern MethiNlism in order to main
tain the principles of consttitutinnal 
security. It were worse than a crime 
now to depait from the Ideal there 
erected. We are obligated to our 
ancestry; we are obligated to our pos 
terity; we are obligated to our com
mon honor; to the worhl, to those 
from whom we parted, to every consid
eration to act the part of consistency.

But why discuss this question In this 
connection? Because you cannot dis
cuss the presiding elder without dis
cussing the spiscopacy—they are one 
an.l Inseparable.

We do not need a rhange In in.» 
office, but we do nee.l a change In th.- 
character of men who s.>nietlmes oc
cupy It. and In their melh.vis. N-» 
little man ha.s any business being a 
presiding elder. A presiding elder !s 
a ltl..>hop; Is It not a travesty on 
common .sen.se. a little upstart a Blsh- 
.jp? It Is such characters that pros- 
'Itute the presi.ling el.I.-rship to poli
tics. breeding favoritism, partisanship, 
fawning, insincerity, an.l littleness in
stead of gieatness.

The gray of the morning dawn Is 
past; the peal of high msm Is upon 
the air; the pendul.im swings from 
out the shadows an.l sweeps on Int-v 
the bursting ffoo.1 of light. The noon
day of the twentieth century Is too 
late In the strhie of time for (kvl's 
Church to be Impede.l by the ecch- 
siastlcal politician.

Bro. Betts thinks the tMM)..HSt pahl 
to presiding elders shoiil.l be iise.1 for 
missions. Anouier teason.xl thus: 
"To what purpose Is this waste? This 
ointment might have be«-n sold for 
much, an.l given to the poor.“ But. 
reply was made; "Why trouble ye ih.- 
woman? She hath wr.vught a goo.1 
woik iition me.”

Remove this oIBce and not one tithe 
of the will be paid to anything
by the people, but be consumed upon 
their lust.s. .\ positive hurt will be In- 
fllcte.l up.in the Church bt-cause the 
pcs.ple will give less, and what they 
retain will only fe«’ .l the flames of self
ish .lesires. It were l«*tfer far l.» pa.r 
the to the presi.ling el.lers an.l
to ad.l |i;.N..ooo ad.lltlonal for missions 
t.> our a.ssessments. Put the Church 
.iIMjn her mettle—that Is what Is nee<l- 
e.l above all things.

•Nor will the putting the three hun- 
.Ireil presi.ling el.lers into the pastor
ate even remotely solve the burning 
.piestl.m of ministerial supply, when, 
in Texas alone, saying nothing of the 
lierman .Mission C.inf.-rence, norof th-* 
Mexican an.l New Mexican Border 
Conferences, there were this year 
nInety-sIx charges "supplied”  and “ to 
be supplied.” The solution of the 
ministerial supply problem lies more

nearly In the reduction of the 
sixes of districts and the multi
plication of presiding elders, thereby 
producing an Increase and latensitled 
episcopal supei vision through the per
sonality of the presiding elder than In 
the abolition of that office. La>t thu 
presiding elder be eainest and busy 
and the p.-ople will gladly pay his 
salary without feeling burdened, hut 
laey do feel seriously resentful, and 
rightly so. when assessed from $!>'* to 
liMM) to the charge for the support of 
a Ugure-bead whose life and labors give 
forth no in-.plration and bring Doh.-lp. 
Let us not abo.isb the office, but mul
tiply, and in ttiany Instances, change 
the m.tt. We need more nieu like 
Burroughs. Tower, Uodhey. laimar. 
and C. P. Smith, » f  the Texas Confer
ence.

And just here 1 must observe that It 
la not always the boisterous hut must 
frequently the quiet and unobtrusive 
man who lalaiis best. This was the 
case with C. K. Sittlih during his la->t 
quadrenulmii while on the Breitham 
District. The m.rst quiet man In the 
conference, his work stands ahead ol 
anything In the lonfereuce. If the 
statement Is attacked 1 am ready wllii 
the proof. .\n.l yet so unselll.sh Is no 
that he was not even aware of the 
tact.

Put men In the uflk-e of presiding 
elder and many of the perplexing 
problems of Souibein Meibudisiii were 
already solved.

II. B. t’K gn iA K T
Navasota, Texas.

THK PRESIDING ELDERSHIP.
As 1 have already served my term 

as presiding elder and as I am now la 
possession of a Job that I would not 
willingly swap lor any presiding elder
ship in Texas, I may perhaps make a 
lew lemarks on. this suhjett wlt-Tout 
l«ing  acruse.1 of trying to feather my 
own neat In the Advocate of the 
l.'th Inst. In an Article from Bra 
Betts which I wish to notice. Bra 
Betts Is evidently sincere, and the 
coi-k-sureness with which he makes 
bis as.sumptloDs an.l states his con
clusions Is evidence that he has 
thought lung and latrorlously on the 
subject. If bis flrst assumption Is to 
be granted there Is no room for de
bate. He says “That the presiding 
el.lershlp has largely lost Its p.iweT for 
us-'fulnesa Is generally accepted with
out challenge.”  If tbU la true why 
argue the question further? Hla rea- 
iu>n for writing seems to appear later 
when he says that the General Confer
ence will not fare the issue and give 
us the needed relief If It Is ma.Ie up of 
presiding elders ss It largely has besit 
in the paat

So his article Is really a plea for a 
different tlais of men to be sent to the 
Gen->.Ml Conference. The assumption 
he here makes Is su.-h an Impeach
ment ot the Integrity. Intelllgen. e, sin
cerity and piety of the presiding 
elders as to be little short of an Insult, 
Aside from this, however, hla assnaip- 
tlon Is at varianre with the (arts. 
.More than two-thlr.ls of the members 
of the last General Conference were 
n.)t presiding el.lers. ,\ majority of 
the lay members were from Iho-o* very 
li-a.ling appointments where all this 
lilssatlsfartlon with the presi.ling 
el.lershlp Is assumed to be. 80 If 
legi-ilatinn on this subject had been 
desired they roiild and wouM have had 
It. for the record shows that these 
laymen were not lacking either In 
ability or willingness to express ih >m- 
selves vigorously on every qiiesll.wt si 
Issue.

Bro. Betts Is not only at var'ance 
with the farts, but he limps In bis 
logic. Reduce.lt to a syllogism It would 
read:

Whatever Is Insufficient ought to be 
.lone away with;

Some presiding el.lers are Inelff. 
'•lent;

Therefore, the presiding elilershlp 
ought to be done away with.

Suppose be try this kind of l.qilc ..n 
the pastorate, the stewardship, or anv 
other class of persona.

Evidently Bro. Betts has never bss-n 
a presiding el.ler and It seems certain 
that It has been a long time since he 
read that part of the Discipline that 
ileflncs the duller of a presiding el.ler. 
No man at all familiar with these 
iliities could make such belittling state
ments. The rase r«>cited to him by 
the young brother of the presiding 
elder who came rm Thursday, preach- 
c l a sermon he had prearhe.1 a hun
dred times, got his pro rata and had 
to be rarrl^  Imrk to the de|w>l by the 
salil young preacher. Is Indeed piti
able. However. I will venture the as
sertion that the sermon the eliler 
preached that day. In spite of Its being 
oft repeated, was more palatable to the 
ofllrial members than the Immature 
dclivemn.^ that this said young 
brother had been srcnstonied to give 
them. I know that the young brother

will nut believe this "But” lu quote 
Bro. Betts, ” lt Is betause be Is i-otor- 
blind on the subject and does not 
know the real sentiment of the peo
ple.” As to hts having no iip|M>rtunlty 
to help the young brother, that d^ 
pendw The tarts as iv.-ited M-em to 
Justlly the ronclnsiou that this said 
young brother was one of tbo-e Hedgo- 
tlngs In the ministry who Imagines 
that be already knows a great deal 
more than his elder, and who con
siders that It Is a great Injustice to 
hla people for the elder to presume to 
preaih when he himself Is avatlaMe. 
Such a ease It Is difficult for the Ider 
or anybody else to help. But for tbo 
ordinary young preacher, what greater 
uppurtiinlty would the el.l.-r want than 
those four hours In the buggy, when 
no one was around to disturb or Intel- 
fere. What a chance to Instruct ad
vise. encourage and help lb. young 
fellow. Fiuni my experience as a pre
siding elder there are no more liellght- 
ful memories than of those hours thus 
spent with the brethren In going to 
and from the quarterly meetings. 
Many a diOlruit and dslkate situation 
has, on these occasions, been talked 
over and many a dlaeouraged and 
Weary young fellow Inspired to pick 
hla tiint and try It again. An.l 1 re
fuse to believe that the prearbera con
sidered It a tag or an unreasonable 
l.urden for them to come in aft.-r the 
elder. Many a time iba station 
preacher where the presiding elder got 
off the train has vulunleen-d to do this 
service, solely because of the oppor
tunity It alfar.ls-d of delightful and 
mutually helpful fellowship.

Another one of Bra Betts’ assump
tions Is that the money paid to presid
ing riders ought to be given to mis
sions. This sounds very much like 
the argument of Judas against thn 
woman who anointed the feet of 
Jesus: ” lt ought to have been sold
and given to the poor.”  He says that 
many of the mission rhargi-s would ha 
self-suatalaing wera it not for tha 
enormona sums they pay the presiding 
elder. 1 will simply match this asset- 
lion with enr of my own. After a Ut
ile exfierlmce and a good deal of ote 
serration on this subject I believe that 
In nine rases out of ten the pr>-acber 
In charge on these missions woul.l not 
get as mnrb as he does now were It 
not for the Inlluenre and work of tfia 
presiding elder. Instgares. Illnstra- 
live, could be easily given, hut I for- 
begr.

Bro. Betts propivses as a substltuta 
for the presiding elder something Ilka 
a Moderator of Presbytery In the Pres
byterian Church. He evidently meant 
this for a joke. It Is certainly too 
rldicnloua to be taken seriously.

Another of his assumptions is that 
If all the presiding riders were taken 
off disirtrta and put (o vatwk tha 
Chunk would receive a great Impetus. 
He does not say which way. I hrilcva 
It would receive an Impetus backward. 
This assumption, however. Is has.»l on 
the ackumplkrti with which be begin, 
that the presiding elders are inelB- 
clent, which I for one decline to grant

I4ne of the objections Bm. lletta 
urges Is that the presi.ling ridei-a get 
more In salary from some charges 
than their servicea ara worth. This 
objection la ba.sed on a false view of 
the basis of the claims of a presiding 
el.ler. The rame objerllon. only In 
greater force, may he made against 
the support of our Bishops Tha 
Northwest Teaas Conference, for 4n- 
Manre. pays several times as much to 
the Bishop as the New Mexico Con
ference and perhaps receives no more 
service at his hands. The fart Is that wa 
.io not. as a conference, pay the Bishop 
for the particular service rendered, hat 
what we pay la onr pro rata fi>r the 
snpport of the office of Bishop which 
Is essential to the existence of our 
•yctem of Itinerancy. The same prin
ciple prevails In the support of a pas
tor. One man In the charge will pay 
.me hnndrcul dollars and another with 
larger family an.l who requires moiw 
of the pastor’s time will pay only Ihtea 
•lollars. Neither of them pays accord
ing to the service rendered him In- 
dlvldiwlly. but each contributes ac
cording to bis ability for the snpport 
of the pastorate.

And to It Is with the presiding elder
ship. It Is a necessary and Important 
part of our Itinerant system, and each 
charge in Iba district Is expected to 
pay. according to its ability, for the 
support of the office and not to pay 
according to the service remiere-l the 
Individual rhagge.

Bm. Betts wril.-s about cbangml 
condlilont as though he lmaKlne.1 that 
this effort to do away with the presid
ing eldership Is something recent an-l 
th.it It la due to these changnl con- 
'lltlons. But the fact 1s that ao part 
of onr Itinerant svstem has beea more 
vlgoroualy. ruthlessly and for so long 
a time asaglled as the presiding elder- 
-hlp. For at least a hundred years 
factloas have, fmm lime to time, auile 
war on It  ’The MetbodUt Protestant

I ’huich ow.-s Its exlau-nie largely to 
opposition to the presiding eldership 
as we have It  Nuni.-ruus substitutes 
have from time to time been offered 
and M>me of them have been tried, 
but in spile id all the agitation, oppo
sition an.l substltul.-s offered, the 
t’hun b. In Its law-making body, baa al
ways persisted In maintaining the pre
siding eldership as a necessary and 
valued arm of her power.

In clirslng I will aay that the ef- 
l»-ctlv.-n«-ss anil acc«-plal>llUy <»f the 
presiilinx el.lershlp. like the efficiency 
id every other ag.-ncy. dep.-n.ls alto
gether on Ih.- eliK-l. nev of Ih** man In 
the office. So the remeily of the evils 
that Bio. lu-tts complains i>f Is not to 
atsdlsh the office, hut to hare effective 
UK-n put into the office.

JXO. M. B.VRCt'8.
thsirxetomn. Texas.

BROTHER BETTS AND THE 
BELOVEDS.

liioih. r IM Is Is after the beloveds. 
So far as the Individuals whom he 
attacks art- .•onc. rn.-d. I gm ss they 
are aide to take rare ot lh*‘ms*-Ivea. 
I have uev.-r Is-t-n pr.'sent when a 
mni.-t cullitl d with the *-arlh. and 
do m>t know what would happen: but. 
as I do DIM wish to g.-t bi’lw.s-n two 
such bodies at the mom-nt of Im- 
|MCt. I h-a\e Brother Belts and the 
di-retirt I.elor.ds whom be rriUcIsiw 
to settle their own dllfeix-nces. But. 
since he attacks the pre.-lding elder
ship as an Institution which has be 
ciHDe so wortbh-ss that the good of 
the t'hurrh d> mands that it be Im- 
me.llately almllsbi'd. I think a few 
things may l-e said In Its defense.

Brother Betts says: "That the pre
siding 1 Id-'rship has largi-ly lost its 
pow. r fur us*-fulness Is gen. rally ac- 
repted wltbiHit challenge.”  Accepted 
by whom? No hi-tuvi d would concede 
as much. No preacher who .-xpects 
i-v.-r to iM-eome a beloved wmild take 
that vh-w si-rtously. Aft.-r a minis
try of more than twi nty y.-ars In Tex
as, during which I have never been 
a h< lov>-d, I am sure than the above 
stateini nt iLm-s not voice the opin 
kui id the mass of our preachers and 
well Informed laymen. That mistakes 
an- soon limes made In the selecHon 
of men for the office id presiding 
elder "Is gi-nerglly accepted wiia- 
out challenge.’* ’The same thing oc- 
enra in the appointment of pastors. 
But to say that the office of pre
siding elder has ’’lust Us power for 
ns*-futn. ss” Is patting It rather strong.

The main reason given for at>ollsb- 
Ing lb.- office Is that lim.-s bare 
rhanged. That Is true, and Methodism 
has ha-l a lot to do with changing 
them. Much of our strength In the 
past has lain la our system of guv- 
emm*-at. If Sam-on Is not careful 
he may g.-l a flrst-class hair rut. If 
We saw the ladder In two upon which 
we are rllml.Ing we ma.r knock a 
hole la the ground. The O’Keiley- 
Ites gut illssailslled with the presid
ing eldership and derided to do with
out it mori- than a hundr. d years 
ago. gnd what became id them? ’The 
.Methinllst i ’nitestanls derldi-d on a 
change or two tome eighty y.-ars ago, 
and where are they? The views of 
Brother II. Its are not m-w.

” Huw niui'h Influenn- has the aver
age pn-sidins eld. r In a large city 
or well-organlxrd town Church?”  If 
BnMher B- its will come over Into 
the .Nortbwi-st Texas Confirenre he 
will ftn.l that in most of our leading 
rhargew the Influence of the presid
ing elder Is rather strong. 1 do not 
know whether onr b. kvveds are "av
erage” or not.

But Brother Bells thinks the pre
siding eldi-rslilp Is tm rx|M-nsive. 1 
hgve beard that Brgum. Dt iM-fore. and 
I have se. n that chicken go home 
to ruost. When we tell our people 
that presiding elders are costing too 
much. It Is but a step to the cuaclu- 
slon that pa.stors, ahu. are costing 
loo much, and that puts the shoe on 
the other foot. l.«t It he said b.-re 
that where the laity Is dlss.itislle.1 
with the pn-sldlng eldership It is a 
condition fi>r which aome pastor Is 
wholly or partly responsible. If pas- 
tors would slop airing the supposed 
shortcomings of pr.-aidlng elders to 
th. Ir people, and be loyal to our sys- 
h-m In deed and word, and quit tak
ing presenit from memb*-rs whose 
avowed ob>ct U to ke«'p the prenld- 
lag elder mit of his slun- of qaar- 
lerage. and then it each prealdlag eL 
d«'r would beware of ex parte evi- 
•k-nre and see that each preacher gets 
a square d'-ul. much of the grumbUag 
about the pr. siding eldership would 
rease. Let no Inaoeent hrotb*-r llinck. 
All sort.4 of ihlaga happen under our 
system, but they are chargeable to 
abuse of the system. an.| any system 
can he abused.

Brother II. Its thinks that to abol
ish the b«-loveds would solve the mle- 
sioaary problem. Other fra
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A D V O C A T E

l;oun III Ti-aai> lievi; Uu liekiieja Ui power fur uselulueio, la a uuu aequilei be ver> eulliusiastic about payini; the 
support, and we ai-em to be doing from thia fact aa a premise. This fact district chaiimuu's exiM.'Uses? If the 
alioui as much for nilssloos as they may Just as well be urged as a reasuii di-strict chairman must have a pastoral 
do At least, thal is ibe situation for its continuance because of enlarg- charge say a large city Church, he
around wh< re I have becu. ed opportunity for usefulness, and that could ouly go out in the week, if. lu-

Hroiher Ik-tts fears that the next the oflice should be magnifled rather deed, he could go at all. When would 
iiineral Cunfi-reiice will be made up than minimized. He presumes to .-.-aid chairman prepare bis sermons, 
of presiding elders, and that these speak for the Church and say that visit his people and attend to bis pas- 
beloveds will refuse to aliolish them- the presiding elder “has almost no in- toral duties? How iong would bis con- 
selves. Such may be the case, but fluence in a large city or well organ- gregation be satisfied w ith the servic- 
as half thal Isxly will be la.vmen. and ized town Church; is regarded in be could render them? But if be onl>
I bey arc not eligible to the office of many charges as a necessary and very went out during the year, burriediy lo
presiding elder. It may be a com expensive burden.”  Sometimes pe>- gather information about the work for
tort to know that the beloveds have p|e can bear, as well as see, the things the apiiointing |>ower, with whom 
a niinority. .\nd If they are so naugh- t,.ey are looking for; ft is owing to would he most likely come iu eontaci. 
ly that lh«-y have to be abolished, whom they talk, or whom they hear and from whom woulo he get nio.st of 
ihen> will lie «-nouKh editors, connec- talk. Uro. Betts has come in contact bis information? How much valuabl" 
il'>nal men, etc., to help the laymen with s<ime of his way of thinking, an-l information could be gathered in thi' 
do a good Juli. doulitless expressed himself, and, oi way?

Ih-legati-s lo the tieueral Confer- course, they agreed with him. But .\ better suggestiou: Uro. Betts
ciicv- are ch(»s4-ii by secret liallot, and w*e are not prepared to believe that objection to wev-k-day quarleriy niee*.- 
lh<‘ fact thal so m.iny pn siding elders ibis |s a general sentiment or anything ings finds some re.-ijumse in a number 
an- wnl is prisd iMmilive that the ngt- a universal complaint; certainiy of places, but his remedy does not re
rank and file of our preachers have not with the many Methodists with lieve the trouble. Let us rather niag- 
ctinhdenct* in the offict* and the men whom we have been associated. nify the office of the presiding eider,
by whom It is urriipi>-d. His second reason (? ) is the ex- and the importance and influence ot

Broiht-r Ik-tis u-IIs of a case ten |M-nse item. Sometimes, indeed gener- the quarterly meeting, by returning to 
iiiil*-s off the railroad where the pre- ally, the most costly things are of the old custom of holding Saturday 
siding elder held Quarterly Confer- niost value. Certainly, then, the mere and Sunday. Then it will be the same 
* nc*- Thursday and pr*-ach**d only fact that It costs is not a reason why imiiortant occasion as of old. Then 
oner. Hilt there are two sides to that. |g useless. Upon the same principle tiie presiding elder can touch the peo-
II might raise s<>veral questkios. would have to shut up our great pie in every charge, and they will glad-
1 hiMightli-Ks |Ms>|i|e fn-qiiently com- ^uy churches and put out these pas- ly pav him a lib«‘ral salary. We an 
idaiii if the presiding elder do*-s not for their
glv)> thi in a Saturday and Sunday for |oo.’ Uut

ders earn 
efficient work,
workmen, are worthy of their hire, and loey would be willing to pay nion- 
Certainly they ought not to he decap The Ideal is four Churches to the 
Haled t^ause they are capable “of charge, and twelve or thirteen charg- 
skilled labor" for the Master. Let us es lo the district, and a thorough
not do away with any part of our m.i- cultivation of all the ground. Inteiis-

ARE YOUR KIRNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Trouble 

and Never Suspect It.

Nature warii- \<m when ilie traek of iiealtli 
i» licit elear. Kidney and hladdei ii iiihle 
eiiln|M-| Mill In jl.Iss waler o r i e l l  llirnlli;ll llle 
dav and y'et up iiiaiiv tiiiie-i diirin;: tlie nielli.

Unhealthy ki.lneys cause lumbago, rlieiima- 
lisni, catarrh of llie bladder, pain nr dull ache 
ill the back, joints or nuisiles. at times have 
lieadaclie or indigestion, as time pa-se.s you 
may have a sallow complexion, puffy or dark 
circles under the eyes, snmntinies fmd a.s 
iliough yon had lieart troulilc. may liave plenty 
nf anihitiun but no sfrciigili. get weak ar.d 
waste away.

If such cnmlitiniis are iK'rmitted In cniitiiiue 
serious results are sure to fnllmv: liriglif.^ ,.i 
ease, the very worst form of kidney trniili'■ 
may steal utsin you.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarmina iu 

crease and remarkable iirevaleiiej of Ui.lm . 
disease. While kidney disorders are tile iiio»I

Quarterly Conference. But think a 
niirtncnt. There is only one presiding 
elder lo a district. Then- are fifty- 
two Sundays in a year. Aliout forty- 
eight Sundays an* available for Quar
terly Conferenr«‘s. A district may 
have thirty charges That would
mean a hundred ami chlnery because It is costly. He says ive rather than extensive,
i  .n 1**?.!*''̂ * n'*"*.iii" K. forty-eight connection that many of our In conclusion, will say tlthat it IS oiii 

pinion that the iieople who do most 
preachers and appropriations made to .if the praying, and paying, in oiir 
them, and that we stould put the “ Ik-- church are loyal to the Church and all
loveds" on pastoral charges, and then her institutions, lad us retain the „ ,ui.v . b o.v- ...... .
Uke “that money" itheir salaries) am. presiding elder and the Bishop ana wh'^n you^ kid^
UH4* it for missions, both home ami not think of ‘Molng away with our osv * •
loreign." But If we abolish the pr.-- ilinerant general siiiwrintendency." Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.

rr-'siiT;; :d.leV"'kneV'm:‘much^ab;;;t 1*'“  T fRXER. If yon are already convin.ed Iha. -dwaiiip-
r . . . ffirlasM n r  uamsa thsxn H*hgav>sa la **tlx«ii

.. V oT'L' charges haVe to be supplied‘ by' localthat if a district has more than twelve ■'
charg.n some quarterly meetings must 
Ik- b.'ld on week days. And. in many 
OHintry places, and towns, too. it is 
US. l.-ss during busy seasons to try to 
have w<-ck-night preaching. I dare 
say thal in l.o* case criticised the

tern.
A Trial Will Convince Anyone.

If you are sick or feeling badly, in-gin takiii. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-K.Mit. Ilie g;e:ii ki lii.-'- 
livi-r and bladd.-r remedy. iM-.-aus - u> soon as 
your kidneys lu-giu lo get lietier. tii-y w.ll 
the other organs to Iiialth. In taking .'iwamp 
Root, you afford natural help lo .\attiie for it is 
the most imifect healer and gentle aid 'o ih- 
kidneys that has ever 1m-.-ii discovere.l.

You cannot get rid of your aclies aii-1 pains it 
your kidneys are out of order. You caiiiio: f.- 1

bis business as bis critics know. 
Youvg brethren too frequently criU-

aries of same, then where is “ that 
money?" Kcho answers: "Where?'

rise those who an- over them, though ‘
their .H-dinxtion vows prescribe a dlf ' '  *•' ?**"“ *“  elder

• K.iv.t k‘ |>l up
«•! |Ml!ll> 

!.♦ tl' *• .\ sw.ii 11 I I I'Yi-
.T p i i n i  \ w it li . \ I  I \ l»-*i

Root is wbat you need, you can purcliase tlr 
regular fifty-oeiit an.-I one-dollar si/e liotiles at 
ail drug stores. Don't make aii\ mi--iaUe Imt 
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro.it. 
and the address, Uiiiglianiton. N. Y., which ... i 
will find on every lioltle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE—To prove ;li.- woiiileitiil iii. riis of .Swamp 
Root you may have a .sample l.ottle a ..1 a liook of valuable information, 
lioth .sent absolutely free liy mail. TIi.. book contains many of the th.ii-

women vvlu) found Swania-RiKit to 
lie just the remedy they needed. Tli.. value of Swamp-ltoof is so well 
known that our reailers are advised i.i sond for a sample lionle. .Vddress 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Itinghamton. X. Y . be sure to say you read this generous 
offer In the Dallas Christian .Advocate.

REV. I. F. BETTS AND “THE PRE
SIDING ELDERSHIP.”

. . . .  . j.. In the Texas Christian Advoiate of
ferent course. “ lary, and add the amount lO there was a letter from

IlnAihvr IU*u* would trade our »y»- ** mliwionao’ assessments on | y  Betts, of Ilryan. Texas, un-
|em fiH* tnose of KoKland. Canada and , where does the decrease topic 1 have in quotation
Australia. In Australia the model of *"  ̂  ̂ marks in which it appears that Bro. ^
Kc>v«‘mmont U like that of our Metb- feel any relief. Are those people mi^ht i»e a learned man on some qj j^viters received from men an 1
odist Prof' xtant brethren. The ap- * object to paying the presiding iiut since 1 am a young
■•uinimenix are voted on in open con- ‘‘**J*‘ f  services very enthusias- pi-^acher of the first year, I cannot
fcrcnce. Are we ready lo try that? about paying to missions or any- my way clear all through, and 
But a district chairman would senre else connected with Church oper- .-ould l>e truly glad if he would ex-
wiibout salary, and we should get lo fact, are not the objectors ppijn himself full.v, as this question
something for nothing. Imagine the **IoiPly- as a rule, the people who re- involves us “boys in the brush.
IMtslor at El Pas«i or Amarillo serv W ** that as their peculiar privileg.- BetU says he writes “ with sincere
Ing the station and ke< ping Informed and exriis*-themselves from doing any j.-slre to help.” and that gives me 
aa to condilions all over the district, think else? But if not assess<‘d in ad- c-onrage to write for information.
As f€»r me. my presiding elder is my Jttlon to other missionary assessments, jt is true and I am r«‘ady to admit 
IHisior. and I don't want to be with- and is not. therefore, collected, what that “our beloved" is not needed so 
out a pastor. In the Wesleyan Metho- bectimes of the “ wonderful impetus niiich in the cities and larger towns 
dist Church th«- chairman of a circuit •'"•'h would receive?” l,ut how we can get along without a
Is supported by the whole circuit. He says again, that but for tne tact presiding elder on “ Tost Oak Circuit"
Just as our presiding elders are sup- that "the presiding elder has to b** I can't tell. I know that Bro. Betts 
pirled by the district. The only dlf- I'a'J many of these missions would said that those fellows on the city 
ference is. the circuitn are smaller licoome self-supporting." In reply will charges woubl come out and help us. 
than our districta, and one quarterly »»>': There are very few missions Vy brother here must have lieen look-
miwling answers for a whole circuit, 'hat get an appropriation at all that ing on the presiding elder as being aw- 

We can nut n-tain our system of do not g «  several times as much as fully in the way and causing the 
gova-mno-nt without some form of the the presiding elder's pro rata for thal |»reachers to lose a great deal of time, 
pn-sidiug I IdtTshlp. It is hard enough work, and thus it is clear that the ap- for it is not often that you can find a

able to take hold when ilio Church 
makes vipur d«'.sin d move Yoa know 
I'liri.-pt say.s that a vvicke.I and adul 
oToiis gfiieratiiui .sceketh a sicu, but 
-onia'how I don't belia-ve that applies 
to voting .Mi-hodi.-t pra-ariiers when 
yiiti are going to s-ibstitiit-- th<- “spare 
time” of a city pastor for our "’..elov 
• 'd:” therel'oie. would lie g'.a.i if you 

ness iiiiiy lie Ivetter would lie kind <-nough to give us a

man who has a city charge that he 
(oiild leave long enough to come out 
■'ten miles in the country" even “on 
Thursday afternoon.”

We come face to face with this ev
ery year when we try to get one to 
come out and help us in meetings, 
and usually when we get help we have

for a presiding elder to know the real propriation is not made solely for tn 
conditions in his district when be presiding elder's benefit. In many in- 
glvt-s all his time to it. What would stances he gets little more than enougu 
Ik- th«* outcome If the presiding ol- front such charges to pay his expense's 
der had to s.-rve a large pastoral to and from them.
charge? |n reply to the statement that these

Must of till- talk aiwMil presiding el- missions are supplied by local preach- 
ders not ikiing tiuir duty is pure ers, we answer: This often gives the .. . , u ,1.
chaff EMMETT HIGHTOWER. local preacher desired employment and ' «  “ t " "

------ ----------------  an opportunity to do good; besides, preacher with just as large a work
A RADICAL PROPOSITION supply such m’orks and

live In their own homes, and run their 
Iu the Advocate of Oct. 10 Bro. 1. farms, and give necessary time to do

K. Ik*tts, of itr.^an, announces himselt tpis work on a salar>* that the itinei*
In favor of aliolishina the presiding ;mt. who has no other means of sup*
eldership and nKxllf>ins our Rpisco- port, could not do It  Thus, more mis* Un Hnno_
pacy. HU article U devoted to the ^on. can be organized than otherwise ?f hrfliled  each p l^e  as V
•luestion of the pnuiiding eldership, could, and the people supplied with
He says that the presiding eldership ministerial service. Another fact: Is , --o„aer how many times Bro
has largely lost Its )K.wer of u^ful- R not true that on the missions and saddled up old “ Mike” and
“T?. * accepted without weaker charges supplied by locai j^e country and helped
challenge. This U a very broad as well preachers and young preachers that beginner “ round-up" this year? . ------ ------------------------- -------
as a very unguarded and unfortunate the presiding elder often helps to raise fonie down to facts, my brother; do That Is the beauty of our cuniu-ction-
expresskm. and I am very free to the missionary and other collections, think you could fill the charge alism. brother. Let tin Church.-.' who

preacher
as we have and just as many meetings 
to hold. .And since I do not 'Oe how 
we would get a man that wovtld bo 
able to find time to l>e "District Chair
man” and fill a station also. I would 
like for Bro. Betts to teach us young

mark was when he said. "The Texas 
Conference was rai.siiig Jlu.m o for do
mestic missions atid imt for tlie f.i. t 
that the presiding elder lias to be 
paid, many of tlie.s.. charg.-s tliat re 
ceive help would Im* solf-supitorting.'' 
That Is bis gue.ss. and mine is that 
they would have to have twice as 
much, at any rate a majority of them 
would. But his 
than mine.

There is one place Bro. Betts was 
right and that was when he alluded 
to the fart that a great many times 
the “beloved'' is forced from over
work lo visit some of our cliarges in 
the middle of the w.vk. Tliat is a 
fact that is deploralde. but I think 
from my inexperience-I staudiioint 
that Bro. B.tts has a w ry haz- 
arduoiis remc.ly. It is liU>‘ a m.iii 
biiildin.g a house an.l after lie lias fin
ished it he finds out he has failed to 
imt enough blocks under it. and, mv- 
ing the fact, takes what he h:is nut 
ami lets the house sit oti the ground, 
when the proper thing to hav*. .ion.- 
would have been to put more Idocks 
under the house; or. iu olh.’ r words, 
give us more presi.liiig eblers so th.-y 
ran spend more time with us who do 
not IiKik on them as a niii-atice. I 
think every steward on Keiiu.ird Mis
sion will say amen to that.

There is one thing that sei-med to 
liothcr the lirotlior and tliat was th- 
fact that the city Churches had to eon 
tribute so great an amount to the suii 
imrt and then did not nwd him at all

sign that you have the spare time.
Tliere is one more iioint in Bro 

Betts' letti.f I want to revi.-w and that 
was when lie said, "Wli-n wil! this 
ehange eoim ' Surely not sO long a> 
liie C.eneial Conf.reiiie is eomiHise.i 
eliielly of pr.-si.liiig eld.-is as it ha.- 
Imk'ii. " Now. that lias a tend. ncy to 
lead us voting iir.-acher- to lielk-w 
that soiiK" .M.'lliodist pr.-acli. rs will 
not only "wire pull " for the best 
places, liiit will abso make or retain 
iinmxtcs.-aiy positions in ord.-r to have 
a fat tim... .As a nil.- I vvo-il.J rather 
•isk the Clitinh in tli.' ban.is of the 
presiding elders, vv lio are in a p.isilion 
I .I  know wliat Ilie Cliiireh ne.-ds, than 
:o s.-n.l some f.-llow up there who 
.-.'s only that the presiding eider di

vides tilt' siilarv and cun s.-e no niorv 
of liis works.

Come, Bro. Ib-lts, give us a d- iaileJ 
outline ot Ilie work as you vvo-ild have 
. 1  done Ity the liistri.t Cliairman and 
liovv us wlior.iii it vvoitid l.e l.ettor 

lliaii tlie m.'lho.l vv.* liave.
WALTER I. DIBBOXS 

l.atelift. Tex.us.

you now have to any advantage If 
you had swung to it, free of charge, 
oversight of aliout half a dozen coun
ties? If you did, if you are not swift
er than the majority of us, I would 
hate to be one of the boys you served 
in the capacity of chairman.

Now, I am Just writing to find out

"challeng.- the statement.”  I say If and there'ore secure more of such 
Is an unfortunate and unguarded state- funds than would otherwise be con 
ment because I ran not believe It Is tributed?
warranted, and yet it will make a But again Bro. Betts says that “the 
wrong imiiression upon many, possibly presiding elder has to bold a Quarter- 
of our own rommunlon and certainly jy Conference on Thursday in a coun- 
of other communions. The same ne- try charge, ten miles from the railroad, 
essity exists to-vlay that has ever ex- and that this thing Is transpiring all 
Isted for this office in our economy, over our Church every week.”  That these things in order that I may be 
and I feel sure that the great body of |s true, but it only shows that the pre- wise.
•lur Church, clerical and lay. recognize siding elder is not eating Idle bread. It may be possible that after a man 
this no<Ml. Bro. Betts gives w'hat he Imt is a much-worked man. Is that a has had the ex[ierience that Bro. 
Is pleased to call three reasons (? ) good reason why we should kill him. Betts has, can readilv see how we 
for this statement that “ It has largely &nd get him out of the way? I f he did could be benefited by doing away with 
lost Its power for usefulness.” Notice, not hold the Quarterly (^inference uu the presiding eider, but since I am 
however, that he first assumes it to Thursday, who would hold it? Is a only a beginner in the ministry, I can 
be true that it has lost its usefulness. Quarterly Conference in the w'eek not not solve where the benefit would 
Assumption is not proof, and the cor- lietter than one at ail? But Bro. Betts come in.
rectness of the statement is not ad- would either have the Quarterly Con- My brofl^r also spoke of them as 
milled by Ihe writer, and he is con- ference nbolished along with the pre- lieing a “ bnhrfen,” and from the way 
vinced that It would be challenged by siding elder, or have a district man- he writes, must be a very grievous 
“the large majority.”  The first reason man to go out and hold It “on Thurs- burden and hard to bear. Since I see

are able siipjiort him, even if tlii-y do 
not need him. and let him devote Iiis 
time to the charges vviiere he is wel
come and where his efforts are apprv'- 
ciated.

Bro. Betts gave us a "living pic
ture” of an overworked “ lieloved " vvlio 
had only one afternoon to spare a 
country charge, and the remedy h- 
gave for it was to take tliat away. 
That is no remedy. Give u.« a presid
ing elder for about every twelve 
charges and let the “ beloveds" stay 
a week with us. and in that wav we 
can have help for about four of our 
meetings.

Our brother states that he knows of 
one charge where the presiding elder 
has not preached in nine months. No 
doubt that was his own charge, and if 
1 was his presiding elder and he talk
ed like he writes, I would never

Cloth Dolls

IXillie Dimp!t?.

Tiny Tim and DoUy 
iMmj'Jf, bt»y and pirl, 
an- cloth dolls 131-4 
inchoK tall t>rinted 
*n cloth in oil colors.

ir. Also 
for sale, 
cenla. 4 

clt>lh animals: Shĉ p.
Ilabhit, LK»ac and Cal. 
.'.I* cA*ntj». Ko stamps.
O K. NOVKI.TY CO 

Waco. Texas.

^  \\ <*n cloth in ol
ctnts a

' cloth animals
\ Tc.itly Ite.ir 25

MUSIC TEACHERS
Are you looking for the largest and 
most liberal s$upply House where 
promptness, nearness, experience and 
intelligence. In meeting your wants are 
(ombliied? If so, write for our catalog 
of teacher’s mualc and supplies, with 
prices.
GEO- AllEN. SAN ANGHO. TEXAS

(? ) aMigoed Ur "The times have day,”  or some other day In the week, that In the letter I can readily see why sermon for him --------------------------------- ----------------
changed.” That sUtement is truean.l Would m.. e-’c r '"  who object to pay- It U that it is hard to get our pastors one f'JI‘<'n'-''n<'ê  (IBOPSY Cured; QUICK r^uet; remuTes all

are clad It la—tlniA  ̂ have changed Inc the nrealdlnc elder who does at to help. I guess it is beoanse he is Now. Bro. Betts, I would be glad if w R v io i ewemnjc mb wainayfl; a> uhw cays 
rnd w llf cintliue to change ! ^ t  wm'eTmetT hold «•  burdened with the presiding elder J'ou would explain some of these

But that the Methodist presiding ference on Saturday, and preach, and that he has no Ume to spare i
eldership or Eplscopncy has lost ua administer the sacrament on Sunday, Another place Bro. Betts missed the, ' y > S

iT,Kn
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Will'll ltisliii|i ranilli-r aiinoiinrtil at 
riirpiis rhri.nl ilial hi- would be r*-- 
>|Niii.iil>li. for the last twenly-Hve thoii- 
saiiil dollars on Ihe llarri.soii proposi- 
lioii lo endow Soiithweslerii I ’ nlver- 
sltv. ,1 thrill of deliaht was felt 
throiiulioiil Texas .Methuilisni. It was 
jn.st the annouiieement to put new 
vmor iiilo the eani|iaii:n waxed hr 
the faeiillr. the Coiniiiissioiierw and 
oilii-r friends of the institution. All 
hands pressed the mutter with new 
•■III rxy. Thi- result was that we were 
.klile lo sav to the XIMSI liishop the 
dav he reached Te.xas that only twen- 
ty ti\»“ 111 w nanies were nisuled lo 
coiiiph te Ihe One iliiiidriid Thousand 
INillar ('lull. Since tin ii for several 
weeks, accordinx to previous arranxe- 
nieiit by roniniissioni-rs Harless and 
.MismI. the Itishop has l»s-n sisakinx 
aliiiosi daily. The least result of his 
aiMieTises is the .si-ciirlnx to date of 
tw. iit,\ three ni-w naiiii's for onr club. 
Til*, fruits of ilii'si* address«‘s will Iw 
xalhiie.l for a xeiieration. I'onvic- 
lioiis have Is ell made that will ripen 
into iiaii'l..oiiii xiiis in the years lo 
come

It ■>. llo\Ve\* r. exceedinxly xratifj 
iii'X lo Is* abli* to announce now that 
$t>\ iH'ii liavi Ihs II pronii.sed Is-fore a 
siiixle .Xinericaii s|M'akiiix isinfen nce 
has Im . 11 reachi d. It will not lie siir- 
prisiiix If the amount of endowment 
is III ir two hundred ilion.sand liefore 
our llisho|> is throuxh with his Texas 
I ’lHlferelici s.

The followinx note from Krother 
Itarb-'s xives 111.' result of the cani- 
p.iixii u|i to OctolH'r k’7 :

<ieorxeiow 11. Texas, tb't. 2T.
Since the last re|s>rt yon received 

from the tield. the followiiix nanies 
have III ell enrolled III the One lliin- 
dred Thousand Hollar t'lilb:

.1. .N Hamilton, of .Xiistin. sent in 
In I'rof. .1 Sam Itarciis; Xlr. T  XX’ 
Hines, of t'lebunii'. a most excellent 
lay III.Ill and the son of a deceastsl 
Xleileidist prt acher; Kev. .1. K l*ler«s., 
Ihe truly Is.loved presidinx *dder of 
111.' Xlckiiiney Histrict; Mr. .1. K. 
I'arr. a successful lawyer and devot
ed XlethiMlist layman of Hillslsiro: onr 
own much loved Kev. O. I*. Thomas, 
of T rrell: the three dauxhters of
|tr X K. flisslwyn. a deu'ea.seil mem- 
Im r of the XX'. St Texas Conference, 
iiiaki* th*.|r father a menilwr. thus hon- 
oriiix themselves as well as th> Ir fa
ther. and eris'tiiix for all a monument 
more •'iidiirinx than xranlte: .XIrs E. 
K Si'ott. an eb'Ct lady of Hondo, who 
xiW's all of her incoiii.. to the cans*-of 
the Ijiril. whom she loves and serves: 
Xlr XX'. E. Newton and his son, J. fJ . 
of Hon.lo. join toxether as one mem
ber. Truer and more loyal .Xlethie 
'lists are not to lie foiinil than these. 
Xlr 1' H. Ib-necke, a fine Herman 
Metliislisi. of Houston, true as steel, 
lo iiax Christ and his cause: the Oer- 
iiiiiii Xleihodist Conference makes Rev.
.1 X. Kein. recently deceas»'d, a nieni- 
Is-r. They had ls.« n talkinx of en-cl- 
iiix a marble monument, but decided 
oil this III. thiNl of iM-rpeiuaiinx his 
nieiiiory. The Herman .Xlission Con
ference thus far has furnished thnw 
members of the One Hundred Thou 
sand Hollar Club. If the American 
conferences had done as well in prie 
Isirtioii to iiiemlx'rs and ability, they 
woii:d have fiiinished 1:1:1. and we 
woiibl hav*' tiL’.X.'MMi endowment. The 
nunilwr is now ninetv-eixht.

C. M. HARHESit

character never liv*-d anionx us than 
Hr. A. E. tloodwyii. His devotion to 
the Soiilhwestern was almost as bean 
tifiil as his lM>aiitlfiil life. He was 
one of her curators who tis»k lime 
to stay till the close of every eom- 
menceno'iit iwcasion. XX'ith J. B. Harrl- 
.son as .No. I. and A. E. Uoodwyn as No. 
|iMi. we will shortly ckiwe the Brat 
One Hundred Thousand Endowment 
Club.

DR. A. E. G O O D W Y N 'S  N A M E  T O  
C O M P L E T E  T H E  L I S T .

The followiiix note comes to <H»r 
desk from th*' |s-n of Rev. O. T. 
Hot chkiss:

The daiixhli-rs of our late Brother 
icHHlwyii desire to have th*'lr father's 
iianii' entered as a memls r of the 
On- Hundred Thimsand Hollar Club, 
and they Iss-onie res|Mmslble for the 
♦ I.is'o. Kev. .X. E. Ciocslwyii was for 
many years an honored niemlier of 
the Texas Conferenc*'. and was a 
ineinlsr of the IbKird of Curators of 
.-soiithweslerii I'niversily from his con
ference >o loiix llial he f. It that it 
was .1 part of his life The I'liiver 
sity has had few warmer or truer 
friends than .X. E. tbsMlwyn and his 
devoted daiixhtcrs. .XIrs. XX’ .XI. (iiin- 
nell, of Marlin: .XIrs. H. C. Carter, of 
fsan .Xntonio. and .XIrs. H S. .XlalBtl. 
of ladt. pay loviiix tribute to his mem
ory liv placinx his name on the “ hon
or roll " of tndownient of the scbisd 
that he lovi'd -so well and servisl so 
faithfully for lonx. lonx years. They 
w:iiit Ihi-ir father's name to Is* the 
oiie-hundr> dth. thus conipletinx the 
club. 'I>. T. HOTCHKISS."

The reipiest of these lovinft dauKh- 
ters. we are sure, will not be ile- 
nied. A sunnier ur more beautiful

THE NECESSARY EQUIPMENT OP 
A FIRST-CLASS COLLEGE.

II. N. Snyih*r. .XI. A.. President XX’of- 
ford Colleite.

There are at least two ways of treat- 
Inx the subjsvt assiftntsi me. First, 
we may discuss just how little equip
ment a Brst-class coHefte could Ket 
alonx with, and yet do its ap|>ointe<l 
work Miccessfiilly: or. seconilly, we 
mixht ideall/.e the question by settlnit 
iH'fore iMirss'lves a vision of what a 
flrst-class coHexe oiixht to be. This 
latter methisl is perhaiis the better 
one In that it Kiv>*s us an aim toward 
which to Is* always striviiiR.

Faculty.
The niimlM-r of the faculty we can 

Is-st xet at perhaps by distrihulinx 
them accfirdinx to the necessary de- 
IKirtiiients. First, then, there should 
b4- at least three men in the inipor- 
tani department of Enxliah. in order 
to meet pro|M*rly the deniamis fur in
struction In the lanRuaRe, literature, 
and written and s|iuken use of the 
mother-tonRiie: two men in laitin ai d 
(•reek—a full professor and an assist
ant: the same nunils-r in the mod
ern lanRiiaRes; a professor of history: 
a pnifessor of iMdIlirul economy and 
siwiohixy: a professor of chemistry, 
and an assistant: an equal number In 
biohixy and xisdoxy: a pniB-ssor of 
physics; a prof<*ss«>r of mathematics 
and astronomy, and an assistant, and 
a professor of philitsophy. psychidisty 
and ethics. This distrlbiitiim wouhl 
Rive a faculty of seventeen—twelve 
full professors and live assistants. I 
should say that this niimlH-r repre
sents the minimum, the luily test of 
the pi'op«‘r niinilmr Is-inR the nunils r 
anil rtsinirenients of the stinb’nts.

Buildings.
XX’e may now turn lo the home of 

those forces we call a colIeRe--lts 
equipment of buildinxs. Frivni one 
isdnt of view it is sonietlm<*s thcniRht 
liest to put Just as little money as 
IMissible into buildiiiRs. makinR them 
exceediiiRly plain and Just adequate 
to protect your work from the weath- 
**r. If It were a choice between a 
quality of faculty and a quality of 
physical equipment. It would be the 
IMirt of wisdom to provlile Brat for 
the faculty. But that would not Rive 
us a tirst-class colleRc. The place 
where yiHinx m**n and yoiinx women 
spend four of the numt Impression
able years of their lives should be 
made not only comfortable, but also 
attractive. The ediu’ational value of 
lieuiity of siirroiindlnxs. Is>th as to Ihe 
campus itself and the culb*Re build
inxs. simply ran not lie overestimated, 
and this element a Brst-class colleRe 
counts as not Ihe least in Its neces- 
itary equipment.

In the first pla<-i.. there should be 
a main buildinx for administration, 
class-rismi and rha|M*l purissws. This 
is the ndlexe. It would cost not 
less than IT'i.'hhi; fllii.tsHi would elect 
a buildinx adequate for a Rrowlnx li
brary; |:!.'..<ss» a hall fiH* sclentlflc lab
oratories. and flo.tssi for appuratiis; 
a t.'si.isNi biiildinx would meet the 
dormitory r<s|iiirements: another f.’"ai.- 
iHio would provide thirteen pnifessors’ 
houses. This would Rive a total of 
$:l.''>o.iMN) (or Ihe necessary idiysical 
e<|iiipnient. and I do not see how a 
really first-class collcRe rtsild Ret 
alonx with b-ss.

Income.
XX’hat now would Is* th<' annual in

come necessary to maintain the kind 
of cidb*Ke we have Iteen discussinxT 
la-t iM make an estimated statement 
of exis*nses:
1:1 profi'sstirs at fk’.)NNi per an

num ...............................$:M.imm»
r> assistants at $I,ishi per an

m in i...........................r..issi
l*r«*sldent’s sa la ry ...............S.-'ani
.Xiainleiiance of library, lasiks

and librarian............. sixxi
lailsiratory.......................... l.issi
<b*neral current expenses . . .'>.IMiA

In order to meet expemes. we shall 
fiave to reckon the Income from stu
dent fees at not less than Ilii.isMi 
a year.

Perhaps this entire paper Is but a 
bit of idealIzInR. and that not a sluRle 
cidleRe in the Bimth even approxi
mates the standards hire w-t down 
for a first-class colh-xe. But It should 
be rememliercd that the Ifipic as- 
slRncd was not meant to ileserlbe 
ihinxs as they are so much as to 
siiRRest what they oiiRht to be. Sure
ly. then, with the educational awak- 
cninx which the Btuith Is now under- 
RoinR. and its marvelous increase in 
wealth, with Ihe need of trained men 
and wom«*n. trained by the best for 
the best, we wiMild fall short at our 
duly If we permitteil our efforts to 
atm at anythlnx less than the kind 
<if institution which I have Imperfect
ly sketched.—Extract from address de
livered before the Texas Methotllsl 
Eiliicational Convention, hehl In Ilal- 
las. lpo«.

voice. “ Xk’ell. we ran. and for less 
than ll.tsm. too. This la bow we’ll do
It:' lONESTARS.'.^irX

T o t a l ......................................
Needed Endowment.

To nns-t siM'h an outlay a first class 
colb'xe shiHilil have an • ndowinent of 
I.Tim.tNMi. or the ei|uivalent on the In
come from this amount from Church 
or State assessments. And with this.

THE ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLAR CLUB COMFLETED.

.\s we Ro to press a hurried note 
comes from Commlsslimer Mimd say- 
inx the first one hundred thousand 
dollars have been secureil. ilro. .Xluod 
says:

"The Une Hundred Thousand Hollar 
Club Is finished and over and I am as 
busy as a ‘niRRer at a corn shuck- 
inx ' Best wishes. K. (I. MUOU.”

Surely this la Ruoal news. It will 
cheer Texas Methtalisls as noIhlBR 
else has in a Reneralion. This la the 
first substantial effort made toward 
a prmlurtive endowment (i>r any Meth
odist rttllese in Texas. The alRnlll- 
cance of it all Is that It Is only the be- 
xinnlUR. Texas Methodists xlve no
tice to the world that they ars now 
ready to IteRln to adequately endow 
Southwestern Cnlveralty. A move
ment will be launched at Ihe .Xnnual 
Conferences, no doubt, for an addi
tional biiiiilretl llMMiaa.id: more likely 
two hundred thiaiaand additional. The 
first hiindretl has lieen secureil with
out even touebinx Ihe reaimrces i>f our 
|M*ople. The next hundred will come 
easier and. perha|M. in lancer amounts.

Thi* Soutliweslern I ’niversily makes 
her Isiw to her loyal friends, ’fo  Pres 
iileiii Jno. E. Harrison, ihe orixlnator 
of Ihe movement; to Pr>*si)leiit Hyer 
and bis faculty, who have so enerRell- 
-cully piisheil the iiMivemenI; lo JuJk<* 
.XI. .XI. Hrisiks. President trf the Hoard 
of Trustees, for rinxinx wonls in pule 
lie and in private; b> Commission
ers Harless and Missl. who have work- 
isl tirelessly biMh aixhl and day: to 
HIshiqr Candler, (ur his wise counsel 
and masterly addresses: to the Advie 
cate. Its publishers ami editor, who 
have Renennisly xlven their columns, 
lo loyal preachers and faithful laymen: 
lo the elect women who have Riven of 
their .snbatance— to one and all the 
itouihwestern says. Thanks!

"Over In that factory yon Jast 
barked at we are moldlnx cast iron 
forms. The Inside farinas of Iheae 
fiH-ms are nlrkel-plali d, and are fash- 
bmeil exactly like the outsidi* of the 
moilel. XX’hen these are ikiiM*. we are 
ready to build any ntimlier of bonscs.

“ At six In the morninx we lake the 
movable steel castlnRs to a vacant lot. 
These are clamped loRether with 
lailtR. and yon have befirre yon a 
bouse of Iron, with hollow walls. 
Meantime we are mixinx onr mncrele 
—one part cement, thre** parts sand 
and three parts qnurter-inrh crushed 
stones. The machinery to raise this 
soft concrete to the lop of this inm 
framework, a blx nudd. yim under
stand. Is already on tin* spirt. By 
six o’clock at nixht there Is .vonr 
honsi* Inside your Inm witrk. Bvery- 
thlnx. except the doors and windows. 
Is In place. In six days the Iron frame 
hi unbolted and removed. In anoth
er elxht days the concrete In com
pletely hardimiMl, and the house ready 
to live In. Fifteen days from start to 
finish.

“The cmly wood used la the stripa 
around the edxen of the floors on 
which to tack down a carpet, and 
those around the wall fur the picture 
mouhHnx All this Is put in place 
In the Inmwork before tbi* concrete 
has been poured In. The tillnx aroun<l 
Ihe fireplaces and In the chimneys, 
the Ran and water pipes, are also 
stuck in the same way In tin* run- 
crete walls. The furnaces. ih»* heat- 
Inx |>l|ien. Ihe bath-tubs, water cbaiets. 
are all cast with the walls.

•TTiere will be no piumbinx bills: 
there Is mi pliimblnx lo he done. 
There will bi* no Insurann*; there’s 
nothlnx to burn. Rome wasn’t built 
In a day. they say. but New York ran

D A L L A S ’ l

LO N E S TA R
SHOE POLISH

RRAHUCKINOES

HYMENEAL.
On Oi-loher 33. HmT. I iinlleil in 

marrlaxe. at the home i»f the bride’s 
parents. Mr. ti. J. Hawkins and Miss 
Ijinra Bachman. These are prominent 
Methodist younx folks. The xnMm 
was tae same day nominated by tue 
as superintendent of the Methodist 
Munday-scbinl at the Hawkins t’hapei. 
and Is Ihe sun of J. B. Hawkins, de
ceased. for some years an Itinerant 
preacher in this cimference. The 
biiile Is the daURbier of an Ideal 
stewanl. and the Rranddaoxhter im 
hi*r mother's able of XX’. II. I I’ licle 
Buck I Hnxhes. and on hi>r father’s 
side, of J. B. Bachman, for years a 
pnmilnent local preachi-r In the North 
Texas t’ lmfeivnce. This couple prom
ises much lo Medesllsni. ’Tlu-y will 
resble m*ar Isivinc. Texas.

J. HAI.I. IXIXX’MAN. r. f .

FREACHERB WANTED.

ir vau sntw
Hm> iNTTlt̂  *4 Uh> Tf%«a VAtshmirr. f*««i mmH

frtRM UilMrh. P4m<|ilFr Mff fOisNMMttr lr*RBli|p91 hsiitlr i«w mssmiIm orwiitu'wo, sNivi iw t*rMa0|sl 
•H H  IM*11 for IfsHwihiiAbIu |»r K W Hall.
T.rtu *m%w iMtFFf. NO LssmAa.

---------- • ^  » t
OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

"rve  ibme this tor the worklnxman 
who Is doiUR bis best to brlnx up a 
family. I wim't make a rent on it. 
One day I went throaxh the PUst 
Side. Yim know it—mithlnx bnl a 
mess of brick boxes. I Rot the Idea 
of Ibis bouse at Ihe time.

“ In a few years all this will be 
rhanxed. Yim will ro imlsl.le of Man 
hattan and s«*e rows of healthful, bcan- 
llfiil concrete himses, ime (ur t-nch 
family. The expense of makluR them 
will be b'ss than that of Ihe dirtiest 
tenement im KIvInRtim Street

“Th«*se htmses wim’l be all alike. 
I am leuvlnx Ihe patent open lo every
one. t'lrnipeilnx companies will sprinx 
up, each maktoR a diffen-nl style of 
honse.

"No, the arrhiteetnre will md be 
munotaaous. In fart, the architects 
never had their chance till miw. B**- 
(ore, they've had lo rush iml sooie- 
ihlnx cheap. n *ver anythlnx lieautlful. 
.Vow they wim’t have to worry almut 
• xpense. The most artistic Mmse is 
as cheap as the crudest. XX’hy. It’s 
RolnR to me.in a revival In arrhller- 
tiire. Turner's Rome will not be In it 
with New York ten years from now.

“Of course. | have patented the
house. It’s neciBsary. I shall give 
anyone the rlxhts for rnnhlnx. pro- 
vlileii be uses Ihe rixhl kind of cim- 
crete. enforces it properly with 
twisted Iron ntds. and makes an artln- 
ilc pnidurt The laborinx man Is xi> 
lux to Ret a s4|uare deal on this Im
provement."

Edlsim. like the dlscmrerer of the 
raw (lerman (Iranis cure (ur all slum 
arh troubles. Is certainly a blessinx to 
his race. H. XX’. FINLAYSON.

I3» Bnmlwav.

I need two Rissi yiMtnx preachers 
for work In Arixima. Yunr railroad 
fare and a llviax xuaraateed. Stndenl 
vidnnteera preferred.

JAS. E. ORl’TrHFIEI-H. P. E.
Phoenix, .Xri/ima.

Wife is highly pisaaed with the Ad
vocate Bowing Machine. I told her 
that I failed to find three very import
ant attachmenta—a cloth generator, 
a cutter and fitter, and a dynamo to 
furnish the power with which to run 
H. In every ether way it is all righL 

H. K. AGEE.
Annena. Texas.

Winters.
In my writeup of my year's work I 

falleil to slate that Bni. Emmett 
Yeales, a sim of ime of onr best men, 
and who was Ib-ensisi lo preach in 
May. and 1s a stndenl at Pmytechnlc 
Collexe. was wMh me In my meetlnx 
at Bowman: held Iwu services and 
did personal work. KmnH*lt Is a Rival 
boy and comes imt of ime of onr Itesi 
.MelhiMlIst families, and ibrnblless will 
make a useful man.—J. M. Baker, 
(h i. Stt.

A preparallun of fat-oil varnish and 
rectifieil spirits of lurpenllne. If ap- 
ptli-d to Iron. Steel and other metal ar
ticles. will prevent them fnmi rnst- 
Inx

Thomas A. Eillsim says: "The pour 
man ms*d no lonxer live In a box for 
a house. He ran own a palace."

"Before next summer I will build 
a three-story indestructible nmerete 
house that a laliorinx man earninx 
ti.eo a day ran buy and run. It 
will be as artistic and rumfortable 
as any Fifth Avenue mansion, and 
all will be built in half a day. t'ume 
up and see It."

Had anyone else made these state 
nients. yiw wimid have said that he 
was a dreamer. But when Edison has 
led you throaxh the balconli'S at his 
study, packed with charts, dlaxrama 
and moilcls of bis successful Inven- 
turns, you bexin to believe him. Then, 
when be had reached* the top flour 
of the buildinx. thrown open the door 
id a spurious room fitted with a quar
ter-size mtslel of the bouse, and point
ed iHit at the winilow to a hiiRe roo- 
rrete buildinx in Ihe distance, where 
be was makiDK machinery to build 
ni>t only ime, but thousands of bouses 
like It. you knew that he meant bus
iness.

“There it Is," be said briefly, ibouRh 
with a bit of pride brlxhtenlnx his 
clear, xray eyes.

The model was a three-story. Queen 
Anne bouse with a bixb-peaked. tiled 
roof, and a hay fnml, very snxResllve 
of the bouses im Riverside Hrlve. The 
eleven rooms were hixh studded and 
well lixhted. The walls within and 
without were frescoed simple.

"Yon hardly think we ran pat that 
up la half a day?" the Inventor qnes- 
ikmad. In hia shrill, hlffb-pitehod
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Hnbbard City.
Meibodlam In Ilulibard City la mor- 

InK on at a rate that la ip^tlfylnit to 
tbp paator. A Kood moetlnK araa held 
in the aummer. Brn. I... .\. Webb, of 
Central Cburrh. Ft. Worth, duint; moat 
of tbe prearblnit. which waa of a very 
hiith order. Seventy roemliera have 
been received. .\ |>araona|ce debt of 
$Sno raiaed; ronferenre aaaeasmenta 
and aalary both will l>e reported in 
full, rbe Woman'a Home Miaahin So
ciety haa done a line year'a work, hav- 
inic raiaed alMnit t2.'’>o. The Board of 
Stewards la com|M>ae<| of ten thorough- 
Rolng men. to which number two will 
be addr-d at the fiNirtb Quarterly Con
ference to In- belli next Thursday, 
Oclidrer HI. PiesidiiiR elder W. I,. 
Nelnia |a held in very higb esteem by 
ua all. No district in the ixmference 
baa a more energetic and progresaite 
presiding elder than has the Waco 
IHstiict. Ilubliard iieople appreciate 
the fact that the home of Rev. W. II. 
Moss la in their mblst. He has a rich
ly stored mind, a pure warm heart, a 
noble, brotherly spirit. ,\ny loung 
preacher is greatly blessed who has 
such a superannuate within the Isinils 
of his charge. Hoping soon to clasp 
hanils with hundmis of the lirethren 
beloved at the near apjiniachitiK coa- 
fen-nce.—\ .  I), |^»rter. Oct. 25.

matter was discusseil, and while there 
was no action taken, it is quite pnd>a- 
ble that next year the Church will sii|>- 
lairt its own mi.ssionary. \  resolution 
was adopted unanimously last night 
to the ellect that the return of Revs. 
I). K. Porter, the presiding elder of 
the district, and II. M. Whaling, as 
pastor, will give great pleasure to the 
membership of the Church here. The 
Annual Conference for the West Texas 
Conference will convene In Yoakum. 
fh-tol>er 30.—W. B. Colltert, Steward, 
Oct. !4.

making the parsonage so attractive and 
homelike. I verily believe we have 
the best Home Mission Society, for 
their number, in the West Texas Con
ference. While our work has been 
largely among the people of Kerrville. 
yet we love all the people of tne 
charge, and can say of a truth that 
the preacher whose fortune it is to 
serve these people will l>e well cared 
for. This is our first year in the con
ference. Yours to do our l>est, the 
I»rd  lieing our helper, wherever the 
"itinerant wheel may drop us off.—T. 
N. Barton, Oct. 21.

•an Marcow.
Tbe last Quarterly Coiifeieiice of 

the .MetiHMiist Church f4>r the .vear 
was held at the M<-lhodist Church last 
night with almost every ne-mlH-r of 
the uAlcial Isiard pr<-sent. All the 
cullections f*»r lh<- year were reported 
in full. I>r. Whaling, the iiasior, nude 
a report for the year which in some 
respects was reniarkalile. The total 
enndlnient in the Sunday-school, in
cluding tbe home de|tartnii-iit and the 
cradb- rf>ll. is P5!. on«- of th** largest 
In IlM- Boiith for the size of the town. 
Ihiiing the year the increase in tbe 
Juvenile de|iartni<-ut was 91. During 
the year IKI ne-mlM-rs have Is-̂ -n anu- 
ed to the Church ndl. The total nieni- 
iM-rshlp in the Church here now is 
neariy Tist. Dr. Whalitig reconiniend- 
•sl to the Isiarii that the Church hen- 
should liegin the support of a mis- 
sk>nar.« in some foreign field. The

cuncuM
m i y i i i s
Testimonials Received Daily Telling 

of the Wonderful Cures of Tor
turing Disfiguring Humors of 
the Skin, Snip and Blood.

CURES ARE SPEEDY
AND PERMANENT

**I WM afliirtcd with m enu on mtr 
face and bands and I used naslical treat
ment tor two weeks, but to no ava^ 1 
then commenced using the f'uticura 
Remedies, and after using t«oralu-sof 
Ciitirura Soap aisl otic Uix of (\ifinitm 
Ointment for a little over a month I 
was cnthely cured, Miss Jrmiie K  
(Tuunbrriain. Marry, R. F. iX No. 1, 
N. Y „  May 28th, IWK.”

ANOTHER CURE
“ I  suffered for mote than ten years 

with a skin disease. tSnees were on iiiT 
Icipi and they made me sirk. Hiysicians 
were called tn to att.-nd to me, but lla-y 
did me no good. Nothing srenssl to do 
me any good until cuie da.v one of niy 
friends advised me to try the Ciitieura 
Krmriiies and wbieb 1 did, and in k-ss 
tiun four weeks 1 was made w.ll. I 
iHrd the Coai|iii-te Treatment, emisist- 
ing of Cutirura I^P ,. Cutieura thiit- 
ment and Cutieura Pills and 1 (oiumI 
themsUverysueeessfuL Myfriendswere 
•urprised at sta-h a quirk cure, aiul I 
am glad to teU everybody what tlie 
Cutirura Remedies have done for 
me. Bertha tiinipsaa, Alviso, Calif., 
May 24. W #.”

AND S m i  ANOTHER
*■ My two children had the eetema, 

the first one had it (or five moaths all 
over the body attd we had two doctor* 
treat her 1 saw the Cutieura Remedies 
advertised and bou([ht tbe Cutieuiw 
Soap and Cutirura Uuitmmt and CYiti- 
cura Pilb, and after using thrm it wasn't 
but a short w hile before she was cured. 
My other child was also afllirted stmI 
tbe (Sitieura Remedies euied her also. 
We think the Cutieura Remedies the 
beat on tbs market, and we always kwp 
the Cutieum Soap and Cutietira Oint
ment on h-tiA 1̂  It. eVowson,
Indy, Texas, May UKM."

sTTNHa l i a » w . s > » s ,  I.
IHW -  gswri IMe lUm

M i .

Miami and Else.
By request. I was trasferred last fall 

by BI.-<hop floss from the North Texas 
Conference to the Northwest Texas 
Conference ami staticuied at Miami, in 
the iKMinds of the Clarendon District. 
It was with feelings of regret that we 
trade adieu to our many friends and 
brethren of the ministry of the old 
North Texas Conference with whom 
we had been associated so long and 
had learned to love so well, and take 
up onr work in this distant field 
among those wh<i were comparative 
strangers. But after almost a year 
s|ient with these good people we can 
truthfully say. "The lines have fallen 
to us in pleasant plares and ours is 
a giKidly heritage." This is fast be- 
eoming an agrieiiltural country. It 
has already passed the ex|H‘rimental 
stage as such. The great plains are 
Ireing transformeil. and as a wheat 
gntwing country it will wion lie to the 
rest of Texas what the Nile is to 
Kgypt. The |ieople are linia<l-niinded. 
lilieral. full of push and enterprise. 
Railri;a<l ,‘nterpris«‘s are K-liig pro- 
Jerled anil towns and villages are 
springing up everywhere. You will 
be glad to know- that our Methudi.sm 
is keeping step with this onward 
movement. Churehes and iiarsoiiages 
are lieing built everywhere, and the 
growth D so plieiionienal that the 
works an- constantly In-ing divided 
and new ones formeil. Our much Ih-- 
lovi-il presiding cldi-r, .1. C. Miller, is 
eonslantly on the go pniji-cting new 
enterprises and ke«-ping his eyes wide 
open to every interest of the Chiirrh. 
.And if I can read the signs of the 
times, his disirirt will make a show
ing second to none at the great gath
ering at Amarillo. Time would fail 
me to tell of the Clarendon College 
locati-il in the midst of these stirring 
limes, with Rev. W. B. Wilson, her 
Flnanrial .Agent, zith all of her inter- 
>-sts and ilaim.-i lying heavily i i |h ii i  
his heart, going in and out among ihe 
IM-ople raising |1 0 o.immi land he is go
ing to raise it. tiMil to build and equip 
a house eommeiisurale with the eon- 
stanlly growing demands of the times 
in this western cimnlry; often having 
to create a conscienee on the needs of 
this institution iM-fore he can appeal 
to it. But the Interest of preachers 
ami iM-ople is Is-ing arouseil to the 
needs of this i-nterprise, and that is 
all that is m-ci-ssary for Its success. 
Dropping liark. now. for a word rela
tive to our year's work on the Miami 
charge. It has lie,-n one the most 
pleasant as well as successful of my 
ministry. Have had alsuit thirty-five 
conversions and over forty additions 
to our Church; built one new church 
that will cost over II.'smi; lifted a 
note against the parsonage ot |30o; 
built a windmill and stormhoiise that 
ciml 1150. Thi- preacher’s and presid
ing elder's salaries and all the ranfer- 
,-nee riaims will be paid in full; ha|>- 
llzed fifteen children and five more 
priwp,-cllve mies for next Sunday: col- 
li-cti^ from all sources over |.'!<SNi. 
and all of this friun a memliership of 
less than 1.50. For all of this I am de
voutly thankful to the giKul l.zird and 
give him the praise.—P. G. Huffman

----«----
Kerrville Charge.

We are closing tin- i-onfi-renci- y»-ar. 
One week until we will answer to ndl 
rail at Yoakum, the lj*rd willing. Our 
fourth Quarterly Confereiioe was held 
tiwlay. Conferenei- ndleclions will Is- 
reiM»nerl in full. The stewards will 
have in hand iiaslor's and presiding 
elder’s salaries by the lime we start 
for eonference. Kerrville charge h.i.-i 
bud a great year in many respects. We 
have had 9.5 conversions and Ml ail- 
ditioiis. We have raisi-il for all pur
poses alKMil $25<mi. organized Ihree 
Sunday-schools. two Churches, and are 
ready to lieglD the erection of a I12o« 
church at Harper as soon as the roads 
dry sufllrieatly to haul lumber. The 
w-ork is in a flourishing condition. W. 
E. Garrison, our Junior preacher, did 
good and elllcient work during his s!ar 
with me. He is now in Southwestern 
I'niverslty. Brn. Garrison is a bright 
and promising young preaeher. Th-- 
lieople all love him and wish him 
well in Ns school work. Kerrville has 
askml to made a full station this year. 
The people o f the entire charge are as 
good folk as Texas affords. They have 
been good to us and we appreciate all 
their kindness very much, especially 
do we appreciate the interest of the 
ladles of the Home MIsaioa Society in

Jewett.
I am now closing out two very hap 

py, prosperous and successful years 
oil the Jewett Circuit. If I had written 
to the Advocate every time I hav - 
iH-en iHiunded. or some token of appre- 
rialion has found its way to the home 
of this unworthy preaeher, I would 
have had about seven articles a week. 
We have been pounded, received .suits 
of clothes, hats, shoes, etc. We havi- 
repaired the churches at Oakwooil 
and Buffalo, and have raised those old 
debts which have hung so long over 
our church and parsonage here, and 
the work is in better condition than It 
has ever lieen. Notwithstanding the 
assi-ssnients over double the preacher's 
salary, they will lie paid in full in spite 
of the fact that we have had almost a 
total failure in crops. But. lirethren. 
this is not all. During my pastorate 
here we h.ave driven the sakuins fnim 
the lieautifiil little town of Oakwisid 
liy a majority of over two to one. I 
came liack a few weeks ago from Wood 
County and found that by a ruling of 
some Judge, our precinct here was 
again under the liquor law, and that a 
saloon man from Marquez was goin.g 
to oiM-n up a saloon in .lewett. Hr<i. 
Dashiell wrote up the |>etition Friday 
night, and by Sunday night I had alHiut 
one hundred and fifty signatures, anil 
by Tuesday night the eh-otion was or
dered for Saturday, October 19. and. 
in spite of the fact that it rained ail 
da.v and was cold, the pros turned out. 
and we had a perfect land-slide. We 
carried the pn-cinct aliout thns- to 
one. There were not over twenty 
while men who voted for whisky. They 
were nearly all negroes, although 
some eight or ten of the bi-st negns-s 
voted pro. This is the way we do 
things down here. "Now gkiry to tne 
Ixird of hosts from whom all glories 
are.” and glory to our .Achilles, B. D. 
Dashiell, who is the alilest defender of 
prohiliiliun in the Slate. Woe to the 
little anti sin-aker who dares come 
down here and chirp, for Bro. Dug. 
will surely "lick" him, and send him 
howling back to Waco. I love the 
Jewett charge and the people, and 
they all love me. and when I say all I 
mean all; hnf, brethren, my work here 
is done, and I am ready to go to anoth
er place, and will he delighted to se«- 
some other man step into niy shoes 
and carry on the work already liegun 
here. We have had glorious revivals 
and a great ingathering of souls.— 
Charlie Hughes.

have been blessed by the ministry of 
some of our strong men during the 
year, among them Bishop Wani. He 
came up to do that tor us that we can 
do for others, hut can’t do for our
selves. it took place in the church. 
He preachi-d. they sa.v. a masterl.v ser
mon on Siinda.v morning. I was there, 
lint was "taken up" with ilie night 
"servie*-." It was said to l,e llie Ik-sI 
sermon ever preached in this churt-h 
(and I’ve Is-en heie a year nowt. 
Bishop Ward is one of our greatest 
preachers. I have ttei-ii out alHittl 72 
days this year and have had some 
good meetings. I liave giveti my time 
to the circuits and have enioyed it. 
We very miieh enjoyed the nu-i-tiiig of 
the Board of Vissiotis. They have a 
standing invitation to come to Fratik- 
lin. We have as good a lloanl of 
Stewards as can !«- found iti Texas. 
Oh. send tis li.-iok. Bishop! .Amen ami 
amen!—Jesse I.ee, Oct. 25.

Weatherford Circuit.
I have served a good and kind jm-o- 

ple. They Iiave stiMul l>y me and madi- 
it iKtssilde for a gisid and glowing re- 
I>ort to Ik- made at the approaching 
Annual Conference. The year has lieen 
a prosperoits and delightful one. ami 
I am going up to .Amarillo wiili a tine 
reiKirt. I have lalKtred hard the whole 
year, thoitgh. yet my lalKirs have uot 
iK-en in vain. -My efforts have Iiei-n 
blessed of G<m1 and my heart is full of 
joy and chc-er for what the laird hath 
done for us. I am not ashamed of my 
report for eonferetiee and I am hapiiy 
on the way. "Wlien the trilM-s go ttii. 
the trilies of the laird, to give thanks 
unto the name of the Iaird."^H. Bas- 
com Owetis.

N. B.— V. K. I.ittle: Nothing against 
him. Bishop. The Weatherford Dis
trict is ill the most stieressfiil and 
prospi-roits condition it has ever been 
in. as the reiKirts at eonferetiee will 
show.—H. B. O.

Eleventh Ave., Corsicana.
Our revivals were not what we 

w'anted. yet people were converted and 
brought into the Church, and the 
Church greatly edified. iSonie of our 
substantial members have moved away 
hut others have come in to take their 
places. We have received fifty-five, 
which means a net gain. Our Sunday- 
school is fine, and had a great Chil
dren’s Day. The other organizations 
of the Church are actively at work. 
During the year we collected and paid 
on the church furniture about four
teen hundred dollars—thus releasing 
the rhurch building and fixtures from 
all indebtedness. In the midst of all 
this financial work a parsonage move
ment sprang up. and we will haxe 
huilt, and ready for the preacher, after 
conference, the most elegant and up- 
to-date iiarsonage in the district, at a 
cost of |:i.50O. with $2000 paid and tha 
other on easy terms. The salary was 
adianeed last fail and will lie paid. A 
full report and over will lie made ar 
.Amarillo. I have a loyal crowd of 
Iieople. They bring things to pass. 
Many good things have found their 
way to tbe paronage. and many kind
nesses have lieen shown us. With 
confident hope we look to the future. 
—A. I,. MiMin-.

Tolar.
Our fourth Quarterly Conference is 

over. Oiire presiding elder. Rev. .I.G. 
Putman, was with us on the 19th and 
2oih. He did his work as presiding 
eider eflicietitiy. He preat ln-1 the 
sermon of his life Sunday, at 11 a m. 
•At the close of his .sermon he I. a n. in 
the cnmniniiion of tin- holy s.-.cra;neiil. 
It was a sea.son of refreshing from the 
presence of the laird. I am closing 
out my sei-ond year on the Blnffdale 
Circuit. We have had alioni two hun
dred net gain in the iiiemiiership dur
ing the two years, linilt one new 
church at the Marvin Cha|K-l appoint- 
meni. at a cost of $2.20<i. which was 
deilicaied l>y onr presiding elder at 
onr third Qiiarterlv Conference. It is 
a iM-anty. Onr presiding elder said the 
day of the dedication that it was next 
to the prettiest church, if not the 
prettiest church, in his district. On the 
last Sunday of onr protracted mei-ting 
at Marvin ChaiH-I I took a collection 
for the piiriHise of building this church 
and got $l.<!o0.4o. At the ifierniKin 
service we had seven conversions. So 
you SOI- a collection dot-s not kill a 
meeting. In the first .service in this 
chnr<-h we had a oonversion—a young 
lady. One of the niemtiers of the 
Building Committee. Brother W. W. 
Stokes, has since gone to his rich re
ward in the bright beyond. He was 
my very decir friend. We have Iw-en 
alinndantly repaid today for all we 
have done in htiilding this church. 
The nienilM-rs of this Church are just
ly proud of their Iinilding. They 
love God and each other. We havi- im
proved the church at Tolar. When I 
came to this appointment the Tnisti-es 
valued the eniirch at Tolar at SI.ooo. 
They now value it at fl.fioo. i\’o have 
a debt of alMint $4 u0  nniirovided for. 
which can In- secured when it eomes 
due. It is heantifully lighted with 
acetylene lights. The salary of the 
pastor was increased the first year 
IlM* and iiaid, and again this year 
SIrtO. which makes $2ih> increase on 
the pastor’s salary during the two 
years. We hofie to have a full leiKirt 
at conference. Tolar will advance 
$1oo on the pastor’s salarv next year. 
We have done atKint the liest we could. 
With faith in God and a strong desjre 
in my heart, I icKik forward to a place 
where there is lots of work to lie done. 
—S. P. Brown. Oct. 21.

Berry Spoons
Kniwts, forks, spoons, etc., 
of quality are readily dis
tinguished by the stamp

1847 ROGERS Bros;
/f h is  been the guiding mark lor 
silver purchasers for stuff fears. 
Sendfttr Cauxlotue " O  x f

to
MEUaeni BBITANNI* C*. 

H rriO e ii, < M m .
SOLD BV LEZDING O C A IC Z s"

made Rev. KincdieliM'. I lu ir  ii.i.-loi. 
a present o f  $25 to dn-.-.- Iiitii up for 
.\itttiial t ’otiferetici'. wiiicli is t>i < oti- 
vi tie in .\inarillo .\o\entlier i;. and ill-- 
gcHid laities titadi- his wifi- ;i pr<-s. tH 
o, $12.50 to lull lier a tiice c-oat. 'I'll*- 
following \M-le elec-Ieil so-wafds for
tiext year: T. ( ’ . Ctitiii-t. I....  Ciali.iiii.
.1. I.. While. .1. I* Wilson, .lohti .ho 
toti. t ’l. S. .Melton. <’ .\, Stoiii . II
.Mct’ lusky. R. T. .lo.ies. W. I.. Ciitiiti. 
I-. C. Hattkins. .1. I ’ . Wilsoit w.is ap- 
poitited District tCn-ward. .ind ( ’ . .\. 
Stone Ri-cording Seereiarv o f Qnav- 
lerly ( ’ imfercoic-e, <ilisirvi-r. th " .  12.

Arlington.
.\1I reiKitts in full fot coiiferetti ■ 

t ’ luirch wall up and n ad> to i-oM-r. 
W e watii to gel it reaili for use liy 
.la.iiiarv 1. i;ms. .\rling1oii is cotiiing 
111 the front. Siindac-scliool doahled 
during tlie last six monihs.— Kl.  I! 
Wallace-. Oct. 21.

Caro.
Itev. .lolin K. Green iltis heetl wiltl 

ns in the iliird front the l.csi o f  his 
ap|Hiininie;ils o f tin- c-onfetenee \ea 
Green lias a hrilliaiii mind. He hel l 
for twelve da.vs the inleresi o f lit-- 
ecingiegalions. \ niiniher o f ai-ci s- 
sions to the t ’ linrch re.~nlted. Kollow- 
iiig Bro. .Morton’s year o f  earefiil wo.k 
c-aiiie this man to tiwaUen ia 'o  tic iv iiy  
what o f  lethargy leniained. What nia 
not such a man. with his e\i s lixed on 
Him wlio.se kingdoni lie wonid a I 
vaiicc-. do Inwards liasiening tin- c om
ing o f Him for whom we look. Kioiii 
a sirong hetu-t coming from a li fe well 
slM-iit. the evangeli.si hurls i l fe igh ls
o f  c-onviciion into tli<- realms o f  w tong- 
living. and men ireiiihle ;ind ai-cepi 
■May the- c-ces o f this cap.ihle man he 
so fixed on the Cross o f Ca lvan  th.n 
a Hivine hand may fnrilier hapii/e 
the truths he speaks with power to 
draw siric-keti hninaiiiic to tin- il ie.i i 
Healer. Thou lli:it he.iresi prayer, he 
witli him in his fntnre work.— .\I. W 
M.

Franklin.
We are winding up a giKid year in 

this charge. There is nothing to hin
der a preaeher from making a good 
report from Franklin Station, and he 
deserves very little crcHlit. so far as 
money matters are concerned. This 
has lieen the most pleas?ni ,»ear of my 
seven. We had a fine meeting in the 
spring and quite a niimiM-r have joined 
the Ch-irch at the regular services 
We will report some sixty added to 
the Church and a large iier cent (9iil 
on profession. Otir services are well 
attended. We have every auxiliary 
that is allowed in the Methodist 
Church and all doing something. We 
have added .some to the outside and 
much to the Inside of the parsonage. 
We Jolm-ii "the Imncl" this year. We

Irene.
The fourth Qtiarterly Confc-rciiee of 

the- Irene- charge is now a matter of 
rec-ord. On yesterday, the- 22tid. at 
2 o’clock, ill the M E. Church. Smith, 
the mc-eting was calh-d to order Iiy 
the presiding elder. Dr. Bishop, and 
after reading a lesson from the Scrip
tures. and an interesting lecture on 
the diitic-s of preachers and stewards, 
and an earnest invocation by the lie- 
loved. the eonference proci-c-ded :o 
liiisiness. Every apiKiintnient was 
well represented except Ridinger. .All 
the interests of the Church werecare- 
ftilly reviewed. Ri-iiorts showed that 
.56 had professed religion, and 65 add
ed to the Church this year, and that 
more than ISOfKi had been eollected 
for Church purposes. .A Church ha’d 
been organized, and $14,400 had been 
added to Church property in Irene in 
the last two years. There is nothing 
small about the people of Irene. Thev 
never do anything liy halves. They

Collinsville and Tioga.
I shall hi* ahh* to i-epot-t ;t aood 

at Shi-rnian if th-- pi'<'s<iit indit-ti-ioiis 
arc ftilfilli-d. Wi* !ia\c had .sotm-tliiiig 
near It "  convcrsi.ins and n i'lim a’ ions 
this year and a corrc-poiuliiigly hug-- 
increase in meiiil-eisliip We .tli-ea.ii 
have our eonference colleition- in 
money and gmid siihst-ripiiotis I!-- It 
ehnrches are nicely ea:iHt--d Tit- 
one at Tioga has al-o he. n j.;i;M-r.-.| 
and varni.'hed inside, w.-ll light.-1 tiiid 
new chairs placed in the ehoir. $15h 
has been raised to impiov.- tli.- p.r 
soilage and I t*X|»*et to imik.- i- $2-‘." 
Is-foiv eoiifereiice Out i-.-viial .it 
Collinsville was tin- gf.-.ii.--: :n th.- 
liisloiy of tin* town iinl t!-.- iH-op;.- 
showed their u|iprt-eiaiimi by giving 
myself an I family a trip to E;-noriii. 
with a $4n pitr.s.- to .1.-fitly . n|m-iis.-- 
-Allhough the saiaiy wti- taif.--I $1"" 
wtn-n I cam*- h.-r>- the si.-war.ls say ;t 
will all lie paid in full W<- liav.- all 
tin- organizations r.-ipiir.-d li> in
Chiirch and thei an- .loing ......
work. i-s|M-«-ially tin- Woman’s Ih-a 
■Mission ScM-i.-t'. This i- my ti--- 
charge in this Sttit.* and I ani gltnl -o 
say that I in-v.-r .'.-ri---l ;i mote n - -1 
pi-oph* in nil lif*- las H i: :tV,-. 
Oct. 2.'.

♦ —
Graham Station.

Th-- fotiilh tjM iil--il\ r  iit--t. 1 1 . • 
wtis lii-M In-iv last night Tin- sa!tn y 
of tin- |in-.icln-r in eliarg-- pal I in full 
Confei-.-nei- i-oll.-etjons an- till ptthl. 
ami a hatid.sonn- .-xe.-ss. Tln-n- w.-r.* 
gratifying n |iorls fr.ini tin- tJoinlay- 
M-hiMiI. tin- Epworih l.i-agin*. tin- 'in — 
t.-.-s. tin- two hoiin- mission sm-ieti. 
and the I’ leasani \fi.-nicsin.s of S.mg 
and Stoiy. .\ii effort has Im-.-h intid.- • ■ 
enlist every nn-mln-r in sonn- son ..f 
Chtireh actiyity. No pastor lias hail a 
more loyal Board of St.-wards. .\n. 
M. K. Graham is Chairman. He in
troduces into the managi-nn-ni of th*- 
Chtirch work the same Imsiness meth
ods whii-h have .-iiahh-d litm t.i 
achieve so largely in cotniin-icial cir- 
i-les. His inlleagin-.s are also htisi 
ness. faithful ami devotisl. Tin- 
Clnirch can litil prosper with the help 
of such men. Rev E V. Cox wrought 
well here for a little above three ami 
a half years. His name will alwavs 
be prominently connected with Gra
ham Methodism. The splendid par
sonage. so happily located and so 
thoronghly ftimishi-d. is only one of 
the many impniv.-nn-nts acquiriNi dtir-

i ’--ntiMo.-.i i-n i-iig. 1-'.
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The Home Circh \
bon. With many. «bow of dnts u d  
daub of manners are held to stamp 
the (entleman. We bare known of 
some whose standard la determined 
by taste in neckwear and freqneat 
chance of linen.

L O R D . L E A D  US.
Th\ will. 11 i J-hI. n**t ours. ihouM  sre tiw 

tloni*
Kt-'in ;iit .■* iMrly morn until lifi-‘s ŝ  ttina 

>un.
W r :ir»- lull 4 r*'.ilur* .s srilli'n Th.v hanil— 
Thou til.. I ’rtu ior, Holy. .Mlitlily, tlrund.

In Thy wisihun Tliou il*isl s* • ;in j know  
K ron i' whom *' w»* ronio nn«l whiihcr we 

-h.ill Ko
I.* ol U-. l.or*l, thrtiUKh the wil*I» rni-ss 

ilirk anti iln .ir.

I.t.ol u - hv iho lish l o f Thy founlt-nantT  
I'lo.ir;

l.■■.̂ •I Urt or. l.tiFiI. It .1.1 us tin an.! on. 
Throiiuli lilt s sunshint* anti llfo 's storm . 
I • III i;.'« a> ro 's  ill .ith .s tlark ami trt rii- 

lilaiir s*.i.
I.- .ol MS. Thy ir.-iliir i s. into a Klatl 

1 1 . rnity.
\|i\ i l l l . I .

1 » ikw 00.1. Ti sas

TH AT W AITER FELLOW.
\ wint.T stiino\vhtr*i on Iho I’arl- 

lit I'liast." il i f  iliK'ttir had said, and 
naiihi r had < auaht her liroath. for 
thoro was niuro to Im> thought of than 
th. St |i;iration. w hirh was had onoiiKh 

"I d'ln’i St !• how it ran he nianac- 
i-d.' saiil I'hi!. when he w;is alone 
with hi-r.

It nihst Iw." .silo said, n'ralling 
last w liitir with the weok' of Krlplie 
anti |lll•'UIIlOllia.

■ Thi rt- isn't niufh nmni .v to coon." 
H ut thoro is oiioiich for an liivost-

iiit nt in .vour hoaith."
'What is tho troutilo? " I'nido .Mark, 

iioticinc tho cravo fatos. r;inio near 
to liston.

■ Ihietor lirand has tioon talkinc 
tiorisoiisi to niothi r. " .-ai 1 I’hll. "Tidl- 
■nc hor I must eu to Callfoinia. As 
if I l oii’iln't ttrai o up and tin vory w t II 
hore."

i Mido Mark hsikod at tho boy's 
slicht franio. unot|ttal. he know, to the 
domamls iii>on it of tlio enthusiastic 
siiirlr w ithin, and roiiienils ri d that 
thoro had Iwon l••lnsuIIlplion in the 
family only a little way haok.

"ril .'ond him." he said.
"rmdo Miirk! It would li*» loo 

tiiui'h."
'Oh. I tlon't moan that It should I»e 

so vory nmih. I'll put you there end 
ktop you at a cood placo till you are 
ahlo to swine yourself. .\nd yon can 
pay me up when yon are able."

'In foil; months, rertalnly.”  said 
I'hil. liicerly. "I onchf to tie stronc 
* tioiich to roine h o m e .  Th** winti'r 
wit! Ite nearly over then "

"Four months Is* it. then.
A litth* later I’hil C.r ihani. reioielnK 

in I'Vt ry iiri*a'h o f thi* snn-tili'st air. 
finiiid himsolf pleasantly pM-atod in 
whii’ »a.- a half .iinitarlum. half 
lsi.iriiiiic t on e. .\ ft w* invalids were 
iheie. .'Hint idd* r people ari'tttnpanii il 
ny Miuiicir lints, aniline whom I’hil 
found acre, ahli* romi>ani"nship All 
that h** had ever heard of the land of 
the palm and the onince he seemed 
to more than realize as, wisely settins 
asido I vorythinc exeept what micht 
tend to t ie  recovery of his health, he 
ea'i* hiitisi*!f up to th'* dcllchfs which, 
with h a-t i*x!s*nse. eaiiie within his 
reach.

Ho continually souchf tho benoti* 
Cl nt frt 'll jiir. with its Itlossod bitr- 
i|on of clow inc sunshiiio; read a litth*. 
Joinoil luariily in all tho sisirts of the 
younc p*siph*. makinc himsolf likod 
li\ youi'c and old ihroiich h i; eonlal 
l' ikmI fi limvship iind riadiiio-s to In* 
kindly and holpful to tlio'-o alsmt him.

MI fisi siHin T'lo niomhs flow by. 
and I’hil was ilili-c. d t*i aoknowloilco 
to hiiii'oli' tha’ . althoitch his hoaith 
was inticli improvi d. h» t ould tiy no 
n oaps y. I 1 all hitiisi If stronc.

■*Vou oii*.;ht not to t'litik of eietic 
lull k yot." said a diH*tor with whom ho 
hail m:id‘ * frii*nds "It would lx- pi*r* 
iloits for you to eiieountor all the ear
ly sprinctimo ehances of woather in 
r'ht* Kast '

I’hil felt that this was lorrect. bill 
w'.iat was he to do? .\ppl.r to his 

nuither? Never! .̂ PI>1.̂ To his I ’ ncle? 
X*w ‘ r. acain!

ll*> tried to obtain licht work In the 
nt ar-ti.v town, hut found that every- 
thine .«eonii*d fillid by those who were 
likt* hiriisilf, sfrivinc for a foothold 
for tho sake of the elimale.

"W eil." hi* said to himself, as he one 
■ lav went In to dinner, “ we hear mnrh 
ahoiits fliwl's fr-*e air. but just here 
it sfi nis not fri*** to mi*."

T l’ir e  was some little friction as 
contrasted with the usual smisith nin* 
nine of thines at the table. Mistakes 
wert* made, and etiests waited lone 
To hi* servid .\t lenelh the he;id of 
I't* house eamc and apotieiz> d for the 
s h o r t  1 omincs. explainine that two of 
his waiters had left suddenly, ami he 
h id not yet Ixen alile to fill their 
idiiei s.

,\s i ’hil waited with the others a 
suildi'ii lhoue'’ t rame to him.

"I i*ouhI do that."
He applied for a place. ;ind ohlaln- 

id  it.
"Niiw. I wonder what my friends 

here will think, or say.” he thoncht 
to hlniself. as. with his white linen

apron on the next morninc be took 
his place in the dining-room. "Well," 
I don't care nint h. It’s so eoud to be 
where I can write to mother and Un
cle >Iark that I'm earning my living 
and a little more, that I'm willing tu 
slanil a little snubbing."

Tilt re was snubbing—not mtieh, but 
I’hil was forced to own to himself 
that what there was could not be call- 
ei| (ilcasant. The older people, and 
M il l ie  of the younger ones, met his 
strvicts with a matter-of-roiirse 
frii iiilliness; a few others show d 
plainly that tx-ing now a waiter he was 
no longer regarded as one of them; 
:ind Mr. Frank Perclval, a young 
fellow who was there with his nn- 
i*|e. siart il liaiiehtily at the new walt- 
I r. as if indignant at his having ever 
pri siinieil to const.Ier bimtelf as his 
t tpial. ami- xiffered him a Up.

The hlisxl rnsht d to Phil’s face, and 
he was turning angrily away when, 
with a swift set ond thonght, he check
ed himself

'■|t's a part of it." he said to him
self, as he iHiwed and look the gratn-
ity.

Some of the friendly ones clapped 
their hands, casting indignant glances 
at Frank.

“ Well, well—how’s this?" Mr. 
ftiirde, iin elderly gentleman, who al
ways read at table, and delayed so 
long as to tire out the waiters. looked 
lip in kindly Imiiiiry as Phil brought 
his eollee after the other diners had 
gone.

•'This. I mean." he added, touching 
the white apron. "A  wager, or come- 
thing of that kind. I suppose. Ton hoys 
an* always np to capers ’’

"Nothing of the kind at all. sir." 
.*alil I’htl. "I want to stay out In this 
country. I can't let my relatives gep- 
ixirf me any longer, ami this Is all 
I cun get to do."

"That’s It. hey? Well. I hope ymiH 
iiiukc a good waiter. Be sure you al- 
wa.vs bring my plates hot."

.\s there were other things conneet- 
eil with the duties of a waiter. Phil 
found It I'nsy to keep mneh out i.f the 
wav of those with whom he had lately 
ennsorted. as was his preference, al- 
thoueh there were many of them who 
felt only adnilrallon for a yonng fel
low who would do what came In his 
way rath* r than lie a hnrd *u en any 
one.

Mr Oarde appeared to take to Ihe 
new waiter, to Judge hy a gorxt deal of 
friendly chafling and domineering on 
his part. and. at the end of a month or 
so. wotichf an Interview wlt;i Mm.

"I think you are prettv capable as a 
waiter now. and might graduate." he 
hi gan.

"I don't see my chance for that yet." 
said Phil.

"I am wanting someone to do a lit
tle overseeing on a ranch. WouM yoii 
like to try If?" asked Mr. Carde.

“Yon conld only expect one answer 
to that." said Phil, the beam In his 
♦ VI'S emphasizing his di’llght In the 
proiwisltion.

".A few months of outdoor life might 
fit vnii for. sav. a place In my hank." 
And as Phil brenthtessty waited to 
hear more, he went on: "I tike the 
klnil that wilt do what thev can when 
ih»*v can’t do what they would."

"Bank! Bank? What’s this they’re 
tiilkinc atiouf. a position In a hank?" 
Frank Perclval asked it as some of 
the house i hat came to his ears.

"Mr f!.ar>te’s going to fake Phil 
(’.raham Into his hank." he was toid

"That waiter fellow! Why. my fa
ther t as txx*n trvlng to get me In 
t’lere.”

The same confusion preynlls nmoog 
the good women of our land. One 
llustratioa will snflke. Some jrsnrs 
ago we knew of a lady who refnsed to 
call upon another, a visitor In the com
munity-giving ns her reason that thin 
visitor was not socially her eqnnl be
cause her father owned a 11 very-stable! 
Albeit her own grandfather had been 
a blacksmith  ̂ Of conrae. the odinm 
rests n(tt upon the occupation, but ap- 
on those who tbns discriminate against 
them.

We are reminded of the experience 
of a friend, a distingnisbed scholar 
ami educational leader. He waa en
gaged to lecture la a far Sontbera 
city. As be stepped off the cars, an 
oily, woolly son of Ham met him wita 
this greeting; ’He’s yoa de man srot 
gwine to talk? I he’s de gentleman 
sent fur yoa."

Thus It is that men, and women too, 
vary far, and Involve themselves la 
nnmbfriess contradictions and abanrd- 
Ities. when once they seek some other 
standard than that of the golden heart 
and simple, naselllsh service.—Sooth- 
ern Christina Advocate.

CURE FOR NERVOUS PROSTRA
TION.

"It hxiks as If snni*’ one else was 
getting In. And th.af ’waiter Mluw’ 
Is gnipg to have a good chance."— 
Chri.-tian Irfelilgcncer.

WHAT MAKES THE GENTLEMAN?
S**crctary Bonapart*’ has shown 

Mimt*whaf of a darieg of his great Km- 
|x*ror kln*<man In his retmnt ventnr’ 
i*lM>n the definition of the elusive term 
Ilf "gentleman." What a strange com- 
Iioslte of appearance and character 
would r e s u l t  from the combination of 
crerv tvoe that now claims or receive, 
this title? What Is the standard? By 
that of Fngland. how many In tnis 
country, save the "F  F. V’s" and thos*» 
nivfhical descendants of Pocahontas, 
woiilil tx> Jiistficrl In claiming If? pem- 
(terntic .\m*’ r|ca would naturally pro- 
ii-tf. for with ns standards are mnlti- 
piii'd. varvlng with commnnifles, and 
ev**n within communities. The pos- 
'■c<i»r of a made trM>rd**r (price. fltOOi 
family tree r<x>fcd In some Revolntlon- 
arv ahstracllon owns to the gentle Im- 
ix'nchptcnf. Me who boasts th*» fat* 
n *ss of earthly possessions stalks a 
v«*rv colossus amidst his peers. .Mbelt 
the sourr*e and fonnd.atlon of this In
vesting power reaches hark to the 
hoariied pennies of one who hy pre
vailing standards would fail of recog
nition even among those who stand iitv 
on his shonidera and profit by his la*

A lady came to (»nsnlt a fOmouB 
physician. She had worried herself 
to the verge of nervous pnMtralloa.

She gave the doctor a list of hor 
sy mptoms, and answered hts qnestlims, 
only to be astonished at his brief pre
scription at the end—"Madam, what 
you neetl Is to read your Bible more."

"But. doctor—" began the bewilder
ed patient

"Go home and read yoar Bible an 
hoar a day." the great man reiterated, 
with kindly authwlty, "then come back 
tu me a mouth from to-day." And he 
bowed her out wltbont a possibility 
of fiirthur protest.

-\t first the patient was Inclined to 
be angry. Then she reflected that at 
least the prescription was not an ex
pensive one. Besides. It certalaly had 
Ixx-a long since she had read the Bi
ble regalary. Worldly cares had 
crowded out prayer and Bible study for 
years, and though she would have re- 
sent(xl being called an IrrellgkMis wom
an. she had nndoobtedly becom*' 
a most careless Christian. She went 
home and set herself coascleatloasly 
to try the remedy.

In one month ste went back to his 
offlee.

"W ell." he said, smiling, as he look- 
•ul at her face, "t see you are an obe
dient patient, and have taken my pre
scription faithfully. Do you feel aa If 
you neeiled any medicine now?"

".No. doctor. I don’t." she aald boa* 
•etly; "I feel like a different peraon; 
but how did yon know that waa Jast 
what 1 needed?"

For answer the famons phyaiclan 
turned to his desk. There, worn and 
markeil. lay an open Bible. "Madam." 
he said, with deep eamestnesi, “ If 1 
were to omit my dally reading of this 
Bonk 1 should btiie my greatest 
sonr(*e of strength and skill. I never 
go to an operation without reading my 
Bible. I never attend a dlatresalng 
rase without finding help In Its pages. 
Your rase railed not for medicine, but 
for sources of peace and strength out
side your own mind, and I showed yon 
my own prescription, and I knew It 
would (utre."

"Yet. I confess, doctor," said the 
patient, “ that 1 came very near not 
taking It."

"Very few are willing to take It. I 
find." said the phvstrlan, smiling 
again. "But there are many, many 
cases In my practice where |t would 
work wonders If they would only take 
It."

This Is a true story. The doctor died 
only a little while ago. but his preserlp- 
tlon remains. Won’t you fry It?—Clans- 
mate.
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Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite

Prescription
Is a non-seoret^ non-^ooholio and 
most potent invigorating, restorative 
tonic and strengthening nervine, 
especially adapted to woman’s pecul
iar requirements an experienced 
speoiiJist in the treatment of her 
diseases.

Nursing mothers will find -Fa* 
vorite Prweription "  especially val- 
iLible in su.staining their strength 
and promoting an abundant nour
ishment for the child. Expectant 
nKithers t(X> will find it a pricelesa 
lioon to prepare the system for 
Itaby's Cuming and to render the 
ordeal cumparathrely easy and 
piitniesa. >

0\’er* burdened women in all 
stations in life whose vigor has 
been nnderrained by exacting so
cial duties, over • work, freqnent 
bearing of children, will find "F a 
vorite Prescriptioo -  the greatest 
strength giver ever eroplo>’ed. It 
can do no barm in any state or con
dition of the female system.

D-’licate, nervous, weak women, 
who suffer front frequent heailaches, 
backache, dragging-down distress 
low down in the abdomen, or from 
piinful or irregnbr monthly pe
riods gnawing or distressed sen
sation in stomach, diz/y or faint 
spells, see imaginar>- specks or 
^xits floating before eyes, have dis- 
a’.;recable, pelvic catarrhal drain, 
ulceration, probpsas, anteversion. 
rctroversioQ, or other displacements 
of womanly organs from weaknesa 
of parts, will, wltetber they experi
ence many or only a few of the 
above symptoms, find relief .and. 
generally, a permanent ctm.* by ns- 
ing faithfully and fairly persistcmtly 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Ptes*Tij»tioo.

sThis world • famed specific for 
woman’s weaknesnes and pecnliar 
ailments is a pnre glyceric extract
o' t’le choicest native, medicinal grann

nxits without a drop of alcohol in 
its make-up. All its ingredients 
are printed in plain English on its 
hottle-wrapper and attested under 
€»th. Dr. Pierce thus im-ites tl»e 
fullest investigation uf his formula 
knowing that it will he found to 
contain only tlie best agents knou n 
to tlie must advanced medical sci
ence of all the different .scIm o Is  of 
practice for Ihe cure of all woman’s 
pecnliar weaknes.*«s and ailments.

Dr. Pierce’s Lotion Tablets and 
Antiseptic Supposituries m.iy also 
be used with great advantage cun- 
^ n t ly  with the use of the "  Favor
ite Preacription" in all ca.ses of 
nlccratiou, and in pelvic catarrh. 
They cost only 35 cents a box each, 
at drng stores or. sent b>’ mail, 
post-paid on receipt of price in 
stamps by Dr. Pierce whose ad
dress is given lelnw.

If you want tu know more about 
the ruroposition and professiotuil 
endorsement of the " Favorite Pre
scription.”  send postal card request 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y ., 
for his/rre Inoklet treating of same.

You can’t afford to accept as a 
subntitnte for this remedy ^  tnau-n 
€vmp0ntitm a secret medrum tf  mn- 
kn<r,vn nm potiticif. Don’t do it.

Dr. Pier e ’s I’leasant Pellets are 
tlie originitl "L ittle Liver Pills” 
first put-up l>y ol<l Dr Pierce over 
40 years ago. Mnrh imitated, but 
never equaled. Tliey cleanse, in
vigorate and regulate stomach, liver 
and bowels, curing biliousness ard 
coostipatiun. Little sugar-cuntid 

ales- easy to take as candy.
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’Th^ sm*ret of life Is ant to do what 
nap llk(*s. but to try to like that wblrfi 
one has to do; and one likes It—Is 
time.—ninah Mnloek Cralk.
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MEXICO LETTERS NO S.
In Mexico Valley.

By Gilbert Ond'Tdonk.
The Kreat valley of Mexico contaim 

many suKxe)<tlona of Iniereet to the 
InquIrioK and observlnx mind. During 
a xtay of about two mnnths 1 contin
ued to And matten of interest and 
diirlna a shorter stay a year later I 
found more and yet more subjects to 
enxaae attention. In fvet, matters of 
Interest seem to mnltl|>ly as acquaint
ance with the locality Is increased I 
liellrve It would take residence of 
an entire year to fully alisorb the mul
titude of Interestinx subjects that 
pr<-FB upon the attention of the ob
server.

nieed not rep<-at the items of the 
s'onderfnl history already n>corded 
from the fotindlnx of the city in 1323. 
The reader should carefully study 
Prescott's History of Mexico befon* 
vlsltinx that country, and thus become 
better prepared to apprectate a visit 
to that sronderfiil land.

What is called the Valley of Mexico 
Is Included In a circumference of about 
two hundred miles, and contains a 
population of about eight hnndr.’ d 
thousand people, ahruit one-half of 
whom n*slde in Mexico t'lty One can 
hardlr find a eortlon of this valley 
that Is not Inlerestlng historic ground 
Itiit we arc not rolnx In the-e letters 
ti: sn.nl>re ,-verv feature of this great 
acgi-*nratb»n of historic and scenic In
terest. It would recnire a lllirary of 
volumes for that. There are so manv 
matters of Interi-st to which we shall 
not refer. M'e are only coins to tell 
yiMi some things tha* csn'claly Im
pressed the writer—things that can be 
briefly related. There are many mat 
tors of rel’a'ile neord that many read 
era of the .\d»oc:«te w'll never make 
the effort tf> l«w»k U|>: a'ld for the hen- 
eflt of such n-aib-rs It may Is- well to 
Introduce some of th*—e f*-atnres and 
stimulate their dlsp«»slllon fi»r litera
ture hearing In that direction.

I Irf-Ileve that fiere Is no region np- 
iHi this contlm-iit that i-oinbln'-s more 
elements of Interest than do-s the 
Valb y of Mexico. W'hlte Mexico rity 
stands at an elevation of seventy-four 
hundretl feet, yet It is situated in a 
deep basin, wurrmind* d by tall moun 
tains. There was no outlet ft»r drain
age of this valley. There were sever
al lakes In the valley—T.-scoco l.ake 
was alsuil as large as an of the others 
combined In Tescoco I jk e  were sev
eral Islands, u|ion the larctwt of which 
Mexico n ty  was founded, raiisewayt 
were constructed connecting the city 
with the mainland In dllft n-nt direc
tions. Tbes<- causeways were of the 
most suti-tiantlal const net ion. capable 
of enduring through all time. The 
water from the surrounding mountains 
had no other way bnt to converge In 
this system of lakes. Sometlnu-s it 
lnvad<^ the stix-ets to a very Incon- 
v«-nlent •‘Xtent; and Anally forc«-d 
some provision to drain the valley. A 
tunnel was cut throngh one of the 
mountains Imundlng the valU-y It 
was locatml low enough to mostly 
drain the lakes. \Vh -re the ditch 
reach«-d the city it was thirty feet 
deep. This gave a c<uid fall for a 
complete system of drainage and en- 
ablc-d Mcxkm City to complete one of 
the liest systems of sewerage in the 
world. This Improvement, at an c-nor- 
mous expense-, was made none too soon 
for the wefarc" of the city. The sewer
age of eight hundred thousand [icmple 
and a corresi»onding amount of animal 
life had naturally become ccmccmtrat- 
.-d In the soil and the lake lieds of the 
valley, rendering them a vast depcrsl- 
lory frf unsanitary matter. The death 
rate of the city had iM-c-ome greater 
than that of any other city In the 
world - notwithstanding the natural 
salubrity of th< climate at such an 
elevation. Typhus and typhoid fevers 
sw.pt the city during th- dry seasons 
of caih year. Wh.-n the rainy season 
le-gan—gene-rally In March or April 
-the dally wat.-rfall carried off the 

diifling germs that causc>d di-ease 
and th.-n It wemid be n-asonably 
healthful If you drank pure water. 
Hut th * water was still horrid When 
I flrst knew Mexicxj City the only way 
we knew to Bc-ciire wiiolesonte water 
was to luvil It and then pass It thnmgh 
a niter. I have not Ic-amed of any 
change In this r»-sie-cl y.u. It will r •- 
quire many years of time and full ex- 
erc-lse of the skill of thrir experts to 
rend.-r this city a model health resort 
at all times of the y«-ar. Hut It has 
IH-. n plann.-d to bring water from the

Vocbimilco Springs—about twenty
miles distant. When this is c»mplet- 
ed It will be at an immense cost of 
money and labor; but the city will 
then have the best of water. I intend 
to tell you something or this wonder
ful spring in some other letter. If 
one wants to visit Mexico City, let It 
not lie dune in the winter season—un
less one knoa-s well how to care for 
one's sc‘lf under the conditions above 
dc«scrllied—or he might wait till these 
cunditicms are changed, which vrill 
likely lie some years in the future, or 
d.-lay until the rainy season fairly sets 
in. I would pre-fer from April to Oc
tober for Mexico City under present 
cemditions; and still more would I pre- 
fc-r July and August. The visitor 
should carry alsmt such wear as would 
li-‘ usc-d in South or Middle Texas in 
winter. While it does not freoze In 
tills valley, yet proper protection Is 
needcHl to prevent taktng cold—and 
pneumonia is po.ssible. I never saw 
the themometer there go aliove 76 
Kahrenhc-lt in the shade, and It seldom 
g<-ts as high as that; and again I have 
startc-d out to take an evening's walk 
In August and found the air so raw as 
to indiico me to relinquish the outing 
and return to quarters. The visitor 
will draw up the cover at night with 
no other hint than the temperature. 
Ibiring any clear day one can look out 
towards the mountains eastward and 
sc-e the two great volcanoes. Ixtanili- 
natl and Po|icM*atapelt. in the distance, 
with their many thousands of acres of 
snow more than nine thousand fcv>t 
aliove the valley.

There Is another thought aliout thi.s 
great valley; There Is reason to think 
that it is honey-combed with snbterra- 
n>-an passage ŝ relating to volcanic 
life of past ages, and how r.-ir they may 
r.-Iate to the present age we can only 
imagine. If one goes out towards 
.\mecamcu-a. at perhaps fiftc-en miles 
out, he will And on his right, close by 
the sea, a mountain p<-rhaps less than 
a thousand feet high. It Is an extinct 
volcano. It has a roomy crater, the 
iM-d of which is now devotc-d to com 
culture. Continue your travels In 
quite any dlrcH*tlon frwm the city and 
you will see crcuic-enl-formrd elevations 
of varying dimensions. Some of th<-sv 
are very small, some an- c-xmslderable 
upheavals. No one would question but 
they were thrown up iiy internal force. 
Miniature mountains are In different 
parts of the valley, some of these 
small craters are so low that one c-nuld 
walk Into the crater with scarcely any 
ascent. The crescent form Is given to 
a crater by the outflow of volcanic 
ejections. I do not renemls-r seeing 
a crater anywhere the points of which 
was not lower on one sId.- where the 
outflow had rut It away

There Is one nelghliorhood in this 
valley which remind.  ̂ me of a map 
some years ago In the Youth's Com
panion of a volcanic portion c.f th» 
moon. One evening. Just after dirk, 
at the residence of my 'on In Mexi.'o 
City. I was In the second story seated 
at th“  desk writing a letter. AH at 
on«e there was a quick, sharii series 
of loud reports almost blended Into 
one continuous sound. It came from 
lielow. apparently from the park near 
by. For an instant I thought it w,as 
from raidd artillery flring In the park, 
and hoped there was not an Insurrec
tion. Then I observed that the elec
tric lamp was swinging from side to 
side. Quite at the same instant ttie 
hous was shaking, and then I knew 
It was an earthquake. Of course, the 
household was startlel. The first 
thought of everybody, in such a case. 
Is to hasten out of the hou«e liefore 
Its falling rocks begin to fall on you. 
Rut my two oldest granddaughters, 
not more willing than the rest of the 
household to leave grandpa, but with 
the alertness of childhood, came msh- 
ing Info the room exclaiming “Grand- 
Iia. grandpa, there's an earthquake!" 
and there surely was. But before any- 
iMidy could get out to the open street 
if was all over. I am sure that such a 
loud sound below, apparently so near, 
associated with such a shaking of the 
ground means something of enormous 
force Iielow. Such experiences are 
familiar there. Who can say when 
those powerful subterranean forces 
may break forth In fury and enact the 
tragedy of the ages? It may be a 
thousand years, or It may be several 
thousand years In the future, or It may 
come at any time, and It may not come 
at all. The latest eniptlon of the 
relghlioring volcano I think was during 
the twefth century, and still Topo 
breathes out her pale, thin clouds of 
sulphur smoke, that cannot be seen at 
a distance, but Popo keeps breathing 
Its reminder of what may be when 
those hidden forces again assert their 
Irresistible sway. I do not want to lie 
there then.

In the mason work of that .-eglon 
black volcanic sand Is used in their 
mortar. Their mortar Is as black as 
tar. There are large lieds of this 
black volcanic sand In Mexico Valley 
These sand beds seem to have liei n 
forced upward from below. Reasons 
for this belief need not lie detailed 
here. In one Instance I saw shere In 
making a cut they had. incidentally, 
found a large conical lied of this black

volcanic sand. The summit of this 
cone was a very few feet lielow the 
surface of the soil. It had lu-en only 
partly uncovered when 1 sa»- it and 
was in the best condition to extmse its 
character.

I think that I have written quite 
enough of rambling matter, liearing 
u|ion physical features unless, perhaps, 
it might be mingled with other lines 
of thought So we will change our 
style of matter in our next.

W I L L  I H A V E  A  F U L L  R E P O R T  T O  
T H E  A N N U A L  C O N F E R E N C E  

A T  A M A R I L L O ?
We sincerely trust that every iiastor 

in our conni-ctiun will strive to reacii 
this coveted goal. Hut we <all atten
tion here and now to a fact that there 
is a disciplinary requirement and a 
fixed assessment, which if neglected, 
no pa.stor can justly claim a “ full re- 
|Mirt."

The Discipline fix*-s an assessment 
o f one collection—taken U|Kin a sp«‘i-ial 
cK'casion—In every Sunilay-school in a 
pastoral charge. Sis- page 103. Par. 
24R.

1. Note this is mandatory and not 
advisory.

2. The pastor who Is to ‘'k<-t-|i our 
rules and not mend them” is chiefly 
responsible for its olis«-rvance!

3. No one has a right to divert this 
money from the s|«»ciflc <-hnnneI di
rected hy the Discipline!

It should be paid into the treasury of 
the Sunday-school Board of the con
ference as the Discipline requires, or 
the law is disregarded.

One brother writes us; “We agn-ed 
at our Di.strict Conference to do ‘thus 
and so.' and these obligations were as
sumed by our Sunday-school at C-----;
so this Is all w-e can do.”

Hold, brother! Before .vour Distri' i 
Conference ever met the Gt-n« ral Con
ference placed In that little black bonk 
we call our Discipline paragraph 24S! 
It stands there in full force and effect. 
The oflicial blank for your rejKirt to 
the Annual Conference has a space for 
you to report this collection paid t-i 
the Conference Sunday-school Hoard!

We claim that a pastor has no more 
right to disregard this disciplinary as
sessment or crowd it out with other 
things or take it atid use it for other 
piiriioses than be has to so treat any 
other assi-ssment fixed by the law of 
the Church! Why has he? Your 
Hoard needs this money to carr\ on its 
work.

.At its last session .vour Hoard !«-- 
gan a forward movement iti the inter
est of our Confe-.-pce Snnday-sc'iool 
work. We work along two lities-- 
“ Iniprovemeiif and Kniargenieiit." We 
fiiniisb all Mission Siinday-si hmils of 
our c-onfert-nce with literature and 
books, upon applhation. Through our 
Hoards all Siindav-.schools in our for
eign mission field are supiilied with 
p ritidical literaturt- and Isioks In 
their native tongtie.

In harmony with this policy of our 
G-neral Sunday-schiHiI Ho.ird atid upon 
advice of our conm-ctional officers w» 
have InteriMised a forward movement 
for OUT Annual Cnfert-nce Sunday- 
school work on other imiMirtant lines. 
We sorely need motie.' to carry on ou-- 
work and we Insist that you give us 
our due. and that first of all, the Sun
day-schools should help the Siinda.v- 
school cause. For three goo-I n-asons 
we ask you to reiiort this collection to 
our Hoard at .Amarillo. If you have 
not taken it yet “ get busy." If you 
have placed it where it dm-s not Isdong 
—reach after it.

Three Reasons:
Reason No. 1. It Is a disciplinary 

assessment fixed tiy the law of my 
Church and directed to a spi-cified pur
pose.

Reason No. 2. If there is a blank in 
my re|Hirt. herein I re<-onl my-^elf as 
failing entirely in an important isiint 
and cannot justly claim a full reisirt.

Reason No. 3. The money is needed 
by the Sunday-school Hoard to carry 
on the organized Sunday-schotil work 
of my Church and I will not r«-<-ord a 
blank in so great a cause!

E. HIGHTOWER.
Chairman Siinda.v-school Hoard North

west Texas Conference.
B. W. DODSON.

Treasurer Northw»*st Texas Sunday- 
school Hoard.
Belton. Texas.

Ia 'M of Ifl an afliunit that ln<Hratc« oCh^r*.
ulikii are wornr—fftHbi's t<arAararilU m m  thmi all.

the preachers ignore the word “obey" 
altogether, in what a small minority 
the good Bishop will be when he gets 
here, if any minority can be called 
.small that claims him. Of coiiis-.- 
Ihis includes presiding elders, D. D's.. 
1.1.. D's., and iieihaps an editor now and 
then. Ia.*t them stand to be counte-l 
and bag the Hi.shop if they can. Yet 
it is likely to turn out as it did at th- 
.s«-<-ond battle of Manassas when Fed
eral General I’oiie bagged Stonewall 
dacksoii in a barn.

The liri-thri-n set-iii to be afraid id 
degrading womanhooil. He it remeni- 
liered that all the elevation that worn 
an has ev«-r received has come e. 
her through the gosiM-1. and it is cer
tain she can never have a better 
frit-nil. Hear the Hook on the other 
sidt-: “ Husbands, love ytiur wives evi-a 
as Christ loved the Church and gav- 
bimself for it." la-t every husband 
measure up to that standard and Ih-- 
women and children will not only In- 
safe. but will be i-xci-edingl.v haIlp.̂ ■. 
-\s to the words “oliey" and “ serve 
to which some object, hear the Ma.- 
ler: “ 1 delight to -lo thy will, oh my 
God." is what the proiibet said with 
refert-nce to Christ, and everyone 
knows that his whole life wa.-; a ful
fillment of that imiphet-v. “ I am 
among you as he that .serveth.” even to 
wasliing the di.sciples' fei-t. A'es. 
Iirother. the .Master did it and you 
are no Ih tter than he.

Some of us can remember when this 
was mentioned as a joke only, but it 
ItKiks now as if it has reached th- 
acute stage and very much needs at 
tention.

In the last AdviK-ate Hro. Helpinstill 
certainly handles the good Bishop 
without gloves, yet he says the wife 
should lie the queen of the home. Very 
gfMHi: make the man king, the woman 
queen. Let the will and mind ol in.- 
.Master have full sway and all shall 
lie well. Of course we will deal gent 
ly with Hro. Helpinstill. he Iming a 
.superannuate; just let some liold Ser
geant .lasper out in the o|X‘n field, 
show his head or ham either, then 
things will happen like successiv*' 
IM'als of thundi'r.

\V \V. GRAHAM.
Gary. Texas.

Quickly Cured at Home
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial 

Package Mailed Free to All 
in Plain Wrapper.

Half of the suSeriug and torture of 
piles .las never been told. Hut no mat
ter. Whether your particular case of 
piles is almost too excruciating loi 
any mortal to bear, or if you are fear
fully tantalized by unreachable itch
ing, or whether you have only a mod
erate ca.se of piles, there is positive re
lief, and quick too, in Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

You need not take for granted all we 
ourselves say about our Pile Remedy. 
We want it to spi'ak for itself. We 
want you to send for a free package, 
to-day, of the marvelous Pyramid Pile 
Cure. We want to prove these state
ments to you personalyy, so that you 
will feel the result yourself.

Follow a few simple directions. Get 
well to stay well.

You don’t have to stop working one 
single day.

No tortures from operations.
No heavy doctor's bills.
Here, for instance, is a sample of 

the kind of letters we get every day 
and w<> don't have to ask for them;

•‘Friend, I write to tell what good 
your Pyramid Pile Cure has done for 
me. 1 u.sed your sample, and it did 
loC so much good I went and got two 
box-s. and I used one and I am an
other man altogether. I have no pain, 
no piles, and I have been troulilcd with 
them for over 50 years, and could find 
till relief till now, thanks to your time
ly cure. I'se my name if it will do 
>oii any good. Isaac Smith. Wharton, 
New York.”

For Free Sample send to the Pyra
mid DniT Co.. ;n; Pyramid Building. 
Marshall, Mich., or you can buy Pyra- 
nii i Pile Cure in any drug store for 
3ii cents a box.
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B IS H O P  C A N D L E R  ON T H E  M A R I
T A L  V O W S .

As the family government was the 
first and perhajis the most importati? 
government that the Master ever or
ganized, It may lie well to discuss the 
suliject a little further. The light
headed girl may not understand the 
word oliey, as some think, yet It is 
quite certain that everyone on the 
outside of the lunatic as.vlum certain
ly understands the deliverance of Bish 
op Candler in the Advocate of Aug. 22.

Of course the matter Is being dis
cussed among us preachers and to m>’ 
surprise It Is said by one who belongs 
to the inner circle and knows things, 
that not only eight hut nine-tenths of

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWINfi MACHINE

Any —wlnj maehinn !• h«tt«r than no aowlng machina. Bomo 
••winfl machInM ara battar than othar aawtnf machinoa. Tha Taxaa 
Advoeata Machina is aqual ta any of thorn. Don’t haaltato. Ordor 
ono to-day. It has pisasad othors and will satisfy you.

A Full Bot of Attachmanta ara Suppliad without EXTRA CHARGE 
Thoy aro of tho Latost Design.

Our pricas. Including ons year’s subacription to tho Toxas Christian 
Advoeata, ara as follows:

Autamatic Lift. Ne. 44...................................  B24JW
Ordinary Drephaad ........................................  23,50
Upright .................................................... t u n

The above prices will place the machine at the nearest freight depot 
of the purchaser. WE PAY THE FREIGHT. Addreaa

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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Pi n. r o . ......... rmMkatfw
iNn<-*> Mf raNI«-al>«»»—r**n>rr Errav aod Jarknoa

Pdblisbei EHry TNrsday at Dallas, Taxas
eat*'r*H| »t tiM* Mt Dalian. Tnaaa, a*

Mall Matter.

U. K%5(MI?I. U. I». ...................KdHmr

SUBSCmPTIOII—IM ADVANCB.
YE^R .......................................n il

**IX M O N T H !* ..................................................................  t  i
r i l K K E  M O N T H !*  ......................................................  i
r o  P K E A r » IK K .H  (H a lt  P r ic e ) ................................  1 i

F ‘ >r a«tTcrtleinir ratcn a«Mre»f* tide Fa)>llalM*ra.
All aiininter* in a* *<re w<«rk la tbe MetbcMflat 

KplM-ofial rhnrch. laTeiaaarea ireotaaod
■ail) rvcelse aa<l rc«-cipt fo r nahn4*rli»tl(»aa.
If any «o)HM-rHw*r falli* *«» rei'etre iRe Atfrnrate 

ro^i.irlv aiMl pD>*>i|»t)7. atHIfy ■* at oar« by
fx 'otnl car*).

*4it>*< rt)>e~a anktnr to  to re  tlbe dlrectloa o f •  
patM-r chanirej nboakl he carefal t<i naaie a«>C 
•nlv the |M>«to|I)4‘e  to «lii«*a tliey winh It seal, bat 

« l«o  tbe oiH* t«i wkh'h It toe beea seat.
KmcIi MuaiHera- !*ale«'rlpCl<»ati BM7 hepla at 

JIT lime, tmt « e  caaaot amlertafee to  faraleh 
;>a*-k naml*er«. We vlU  «|o iw» wkea ilralred. If 
(Ni«eil»le, to t ae a rale sal>aciipCi«»aa Moiit tlMa 
fr>>)n <-anvnt loeae.

IM<m oallM M M are-TRe paper v l l l  be stoppe^l 
onlv when « e  are so a*>tlpei| aad ail arrearaRea 
are INIHt.

All • .̂ittaiM'ce elH'aM he asade by draft, poetaf 
ia«*»ey «»r»|er or e*pre««e M<»ney oriler reale> 
teretl b'ttcre. M4>aey for«ar»le«f ia aay <iCber 
way le at tbe eemler'e riek. Make all Moaejr or> 
lere. drafte. eSi*., payal»le to

BLAYUK'K Pt*B. €*0., Dallas. TesM.

OUR COHrCRCNCKA
Weal TetM. T«takwa. Tstsa BtMkip rsadtor. .Orl M 
N»rth«Mi Tsiss. Ajaarflls, Tsua. Blaksf

rswllOT...........................................Me*. •
N'irtb Teisi*. *heraiaa. T*tsa MMinp Osa<fl*r !As*. f t  
Teiaa Tesss. Mehnp I’ arHRsr..........Msf. ST

*«lH*<’iberT «ft» Sewre tSe Atvseste tiacsstisset 
eatify w« at raTtrahae aitS** by kttrr ar sss* 

tai cart OtHrrwt«e tbey will be fMpasiibli Isr *SS'> 
linaaecr ant trbt lecsrrrt tbf**by. Wa ai9S*tt 
fSe plaa af eastiaaasce at tbe rrsaest ast tsr the 
af’:4iaai<*tatiaa af asr dsbwriberi sat tbey mast Is 
twra pratxct aa by abaerrots tbe rsle wbtcb ataats 
at tbe beat af tbe Drat calaais as tbc eisMb pssa.

TO OUR CORRCSPONDIRTt.

Mseb laeasaaslassi ts tba ktascsta sfRss sst 
casfswas sst lais if IIm# will ts Mast sN ptrOst 
lataaratat If awr sarfafastasts wIR ■ttarrs • fsw 
tstsa Its. ts*«tt

I. Os sat cast aiasay ar asr bsiisass tar Taats 
Cbriatlas Atvaasta Is  ssrssa bat OlsrisHi P s t. €•■ 
ar Tasas CbrisHas ktassetr. D aiss. Ttaat.

7. Atdraas sN tsalsass lattsfs tsssb ls f is tssrlt  
tiass. tbsssas sf sd tra ti. sdaartlstsf. ar alter tsti*  
seas tsaltars. ts Otsrissb P s tlls t is t  Csl 

1  Da sst storats SMtttf far tstW rstlss ts  s e t  
IsdiTitest— eltbar editsr ar ssWU b tr ts t  ts I ts  
Trass Cbritbas Atvassts. A s istfIvlOasI mmf t*  bW  
sf tba city: bases larlsss daisy* ssssr.

I. Om t  is sHst tbst sN essnstsUaW ist •tssW bs 
writtes as tilferast ataats sf star frsai tta t I t -  
tasAat tsr tta  bssisa«s sfRss sad W ssld ts  writts* 
as asa aids asty.

won* Lo»norotm ♦•iioiiuh to loan 
th«- f tit of Hishidp Wanl to somo prlnt- 
iii” lioiiso (liiriim th»* |K»!*t yf»ar. and 
Mi“> h:ivo fortrotton to rotiirn it. \Vt* 
f.itlod to k f  ji a r*Tord of th»* partlfv* 
to VI hom th** flit w:is ItKimMl. \V»» 
>lioiiM !o* |iloaso«| to havt* the rut rp- 
tiirnoil if till* iiotiro should full und**r 
tIm- »•>»• «!f tho lM»m»w«T. If any of 
•tir stihsrrilM rs kn*iw who hr In. pleaw* 

i'all hi.* :ittoiition to this notire
HLAYUM K IM'B. TO.

\> a r*’*iilt of a Siinilay Hxriin*ion 
inf«» th»- <*it> for th** In^neflt of the 
Fair |►♦•o|̂l♦• two train* rol1id»*d be- 
rvi» * n fiarland and Ihilla* and one man 
via* kilh «t and forty-rhror injured, 
s* voral of th*‘iii sorlfMislv Yet It Is 
r«'|N>rt« d that ono hundred thousand 
|o>o|>l*‘ |H»tir* d into rhi* rity last Sun* 
•I IV to takf In iho Fair.

N fiioiid rails our att«‘ntiori to tho 
fart ihai w»» our Hliro hlsUiry
in our r»*r**nr *niitorial on riilrb. in 
that wo had fh«* rhildron of l.nraol 
noar flio Iordan whon tho spiex were 
>• lit «»>*T to in*i»a*rt th** land. .\s a 
iiiatfor itf fart rhf*y wore alMive fhr 
hoad of tho .Ionian at that time, an ! 
on the same side with the land nf 
r.inaan. If was after their wandep- 
ip«* for forty nbire year* In the 
Mililernos* that they pa.***Ml far almve 
tho hoad of tho .Iordan, and thon 
ttavob'd down to where It lieranie 
iior*>s*ar> f4»r them to rros* over un- 
dor tho loademhlp of Joshua. We 
thank him for the siiRirestion that we 
i'4»rrert «mr history, and we rhe*»rfully 
do it. We had our mind so Intent up
on tho final rne;*in« that our memory 
lapsed IIS to tho loration when tbe 
spieM w*Mii tfi !>̂‘arrh out tha* laud.

_______________ T EXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E ______________
Th# Dallas Fair Is a grwit snrc«B8 rlass-nsmi worh. Work on th# a#w «Mit lb# fart that th# to llow l« wac#s 

both in Its exhibits und In Its at- biiildlna Is pmarerainx satlsfartiirlly ar# paid
tt ndanr#. And th# mo«t of Its depart and th# outlook for this youna enter- or#„puHons. tVr Month.
nients are very fin#. Th# IW# slock, prise Is yery #n#onraaina. Eyerythina IJnoty|>e operators ......................♦ ! '*
th# nieehanical and aarlriiltiiral ex- M nts to a lara# snrress. The |i#opl# *|*‘‘*'^*'"*...........................  j
hlblls a r#  th# b«-sl w# hay# #y#r seen. '»f Han Anaebi are rallytna to lh«- 13«
Th# :̂xposlll•>n iMiildina Is rn>wd*-d schisd and there Is no reason why It plasterers'!".!............................... IS**
with mtao rredltabl# pr#s«'nlallons and should not be on# of th# k-adina Ijilber.. ........................................
nearly everythin* Is on a kismI moral s#Imm»Is of the West. It has a held all *{|!^r"o'ttI?g'‘ ................................ I l l
plane. Hill the hors# rare aanibllna bi Itself, and thou.- people wb«» lire B r ic k la y e r s * . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  IH
Is a disarace ti» our rivlllzatliHi and Ihnuiahout that sectloa are Ma-beart- (V bhiiI hnlshers.......................... I '*
the liquor and Iss-r stands ar»- wors*- #d. broad-minded men and women, and Tile layers ..................................
than the down iown saln,H. We saw their boys and airl. wlU a#t t ^  a * .t7»e Vn^uc^'^''a'lir «m -' '
ls>ys noi over It «r  l.» years of aa# 'i*nlaae* of such a scIm» I .  May H ductors .................... Illu  to l l io
Stepplna up to the ■ ininter and drink- h »»c the laraest poulble snerens. This she<ls a strona beam of llaht
Ina like m«-n. .\lso we alanersl Into — •** pay of mlnUtt^s. In the Issue

of Auaust I, lisa;, tbe (VnIrsI went
.me place and men anq w.rmen were k ,.v. (j#„rae C Smith, the veteran thonmahly Into the cost of ItvIna for 
as thick as Ih**»s an>iin<l tables lail- Ge«»rRla minister anil writer, sent a ® minister of the Kosp«*l. It mosum- 
**nei| with ilrlnkaM*^. Yet ih»* Im»«hIi i | romniiinlcatNMi tu last week’s over two panes In shnwinn the cost
llaskin .Mrtireaor law Is s«p,«s«Hf to w „ le y ,n  Ady.u-ate advlslna all active STewi^^umnd" a“T p  »
. 111 out women and niimirr from such ministers to be erononiiral and there- .lay for himself and family The Cen- 
places! It is nid ruttina them out at |,y Have enouah durina their produr- #anr*il up the cast of rlothes tat
the Pair (Irounds. la-rkMl to buy then, a home when "HITh.. . iRmilyi and fotmd that for summer

- !*•*** lliwlt and hate tu ^ad winter, otereoats. naderwear,
liro. Ferau.-ion and his people ai ■'•‘tire. It Is a sound snaaesllon and dressmaklna. everythlna. Ext for him-

Amarillo have ihme splemll.llv in their a*' “ »  to alve b«-ed to It. children We
. . . .  •auri'd the coat of kenamne oil for

new ehiireh enterprise They have from the scantiest salary a ^  buaay. shoes, den-
not only linishetl ii. Itiii they held an I'Ceacher can save a few ikdlars and tl.ts and dix-tora. school hooks, 
openin* ni**eliiiis r*-eentlv and ralseil this means, year after year, be thrlstma, aad birthdays, life insar-

■. . . .  . . - I . - . e . . . . . . 'S
they neeilefl to |>a.v ull Its ind<*bteil- »wn a Cfdtaxe iMunc to whirli talned a sum total of aeven hundred
ness This is sinipiv *real’ .Vow cetlre when the active work aad two dollars.

Anrarillo Is ready for the nus-.ln* d “̂ 0 “ ; „ " ‘Z d e • h " ' : '  tV  • f a t j ' t . u ' : :  a '^ ; '^ " .  **
the .Annual fonferenee which will *'* imde tbe advice that l»r. askr̂ d If our preacher*
ismie next we«-k. The chiireh edlllce **“ ••••• Kives to bis brethren: wen< aettlna seven hundmi and two
will surprise the l.rethre,, in Its beau . " 'T " ' ' • '  "'J' •»' *>»"* " ! ' ', trylDK !•> art a home. I wrote baarks. confer, nee and showed that aside
ly. coiiveiiiem-e and complelemwi. articles, taiiaht sclMMd. sidd vefcetables from two or three transfer lumcon

and sadd lastks, and at last the ob>.et Ushts to which the members of the 
was arhieva’d. Our yaMinx prearba>rs camferenae rainlal nad aspire, the aver- 

Kev. W. I>. Hradn.'!il a-la>sa-al bis a-amld save naiw, and make maire and " t f  “ salary- was only $121. That Is 
inas-iinK a few alavs aKo. The pra'urh- oiiahl tar afai It. Here | am at ***;••** ■ nmnlh.
1 1 S1_  1» O .. I u seventy. I have tha- us«> aif am# limb Thera* la not one mechanic air laharr
Inx was alone by himself. Ra \. J. .M. ^  iinloolte In the I ’nlled Hlates who nets
l*elfrsa>n and Ka'V. A. I.. .Analrews. hel|sHl to la-d and dra'ss«.d by adhers. *<• sni.vll wa*es
The effaxf a»f the servIcaTa was very .'ly IneamM- frarm the (Tiurrh Is $;HI0. called atlamtlain to a camference
helpful to the memlH-rship. anal the *'»•'«> '**• "ty ramditbm If I «h. n. ki «ot less ‘ h-"

' , . ... . . . . .  had tar rent a batnie and baal amly that f** ••‘ssthaa ♦ lao -or lesa ibaa
/a-al of the f hiirrh was areatly stimii- inaMinieT' a niamih. Th.vt la only ara«--tatarth
lilted. Dr. iiiaillleld has dame a ya'ar as mitrh as aasllttena. plumbers. Hie
ad splen.li.l work, anal he has a very «»«lncer.. ramduct-

. . .  , THE LIQUOR PEOPLE OREATLv ora ami plasterers aad a mamtb.
i.as-p badd iiisin lh»- favor ad his |*eas ALARMED. This rdllarrlitl brouabt out a very
pie. Tr. . >11 ____ ’ . . slarrni atf bdlers. every aroa- of wbirk

__________________ 7 ' " f  “ ■ asamplalned that at varWras point* the
---- ------ •' " ‘•s written tar a mau wharm caradnl estimates the (Vniral had

Tha- ra-ailalda- article frami tha* |s-n ihe wrlla-r tasrk tar Ire an anli-prathl- tnaile we e taar biw. iliit we were af-
of Ra-v. J. H. ('ratinil. alvIiiK an ac- Htiamisi. but rea-kameai wllbamt his ****’ •tea.'**** Ible mtnimnni. anal It 

. . . . .. 1 ui k . . . .  was marra' than .ar i » r  real lass thaa
aa.iint ad his pla-a.sure at hearina Blshaip harst. He I* a prarhlblikmist. anal han.l- th.< wanes of plasterer*. Ktenmlllter*
Camller at tirace ( ’hurch a few Son- ad the letter, arr rather malleal, to ns and briaklayrrs.
days aaat. which article apireartsl in so ibut we mlaht apprise the enemies . •' pce*bllna cbler In Ihe New Yarrk
Ihese radnnins Iwa, wea ks baa k. was ad thr-saloams what Is aadna am. Ikmbt Va^a^TJZre warb7low\'’he 
ra a.l with much pla-asura‘ by the Aal- |.ss adher Just such letters were seal stand.ird An Ohio presidinn elaler 
vaH-ale family. Dr. Cranllll Is an oM lar many parties. Invltlnx them to Ire 'omidalnaMl that lb>‘ effort arf tbe
a-alitarr. anal knarws how lar write his at the “ Dullas masdins.“  We nlve the * *"'rch sea.mcd to be -|o bold^maxl-

. . , . _ mum nicn Rt minimum nupport. Ann
iniprcssloDs In »uch Atyle us to make u•^er just a* It wan written, only m> It went.
ih»'ni initructivc und cnicrtalnim;. b̂ avlnic off the name of Ita author, Huf will not mtr laymen at tbHr Ijiy
While a Baptist, yet he mlnRle.* much his aiMrcna. and tb** name of the man 'clorul Conferenrr* l<M»k this thinff 
with his MallKHlIst brethren, anal at- r.d-elvlnn it. It I* nenulne in every J^w/'il^.iors'Vo IW^oo » ’r I^I^ch*!^ 
ways spa-aks kindly ad them. witrd anal sylUbfe. Ra-ad IL dl«est It. than mashanlcs «e l?  It Is all riaht

take dm- wanilDK. and Rovem your- (“ c th** machnnics to be well pnid. 
relf accarrdinalv "  ** « ” *»*“ «  umlerfeal man In the

Mr. Ijtiils Hliiylarek. pnbllsner ad lha' , mlntslry, Ihna brtnalna th"!r llvlna so
vavo.,.„t... M r i-oor.^ II l).-ila.r Vla-e- ‘>*»uhtles# observed In far below Ihe brwest standarl of llv-
AdraK-atc. Mr t.eorae It. ibe public print* durtns tbe past twa. |, ,t,ry ln « them -
i*ra‘sldenf and .Manax.-r irf the Ir.illa.s niontbs that It Is the arpenly expresM'-l starvlns them arf Rarod baurks. the 
Maaminx News, ami Mr. A. V. I.am-. iladeiniliialiarn of Ihe praAlbllbrnIsts patwer tar think. Ibe means of kawpInR 
Vice-Presiflenl .American Kxchanxc lar force a Slate election by submitlinx abreast of lhadr coaRrenltam*. Ihe In- 

Iisnk leave la..on eli-cte.l * cooslltullonal amendment tbrouxh eenllyes to the self-fonielfulne** they 
.\.itiamal itanx, nave oas-n l.anisbiture. It would have If their common wanta
by the Supreme roiina-ll arf lha- aapeuly admitted that the entir-- were supplied. And It Is lellinx on 
Sa-adtish Rite fraternity arf Masonry State Is narw airRanised hir that pur- ' T  ministry. This I* true because a 
Kn'xhis raminiander arf the rourl of l»uae. anal that next year candlalales •"*" must eat to think; be must have
Hamad The Supn-me raiuncll sits In f-r th# l^ l.la tu re  will be ca.mpelle.1 '® ‘ ‘7 ^

,, . , lai <-arnimlt ihemselves for arr axains* pcopl^. he must pay hi* IlyInR debts
"ashlnxtam. D. C.. and m*-els blen- propaislilon "c lose his reputation.
nially This Is a dexr.|e In Masamry  ̂ ------
which can not be applied for. The ,j,.m f„q j friend*, anil In Says am# of amr rxebanxes'
hamair must carme on aarllrlta-d. and Is illsrusslnx tbe situation alamx Ibe "Referrlnx lar the reeent artirle* In
camferred amly on tharse whaa have lines abatve Indlcaleal. we axrerd that the l.aalles* Harm# Jonrual In which a 
wairked xealouslv farr the fraternity. ■'‘ •"»»*l‘tlnx sharuld be alame at « e e  to repnuaenlative arf that perlardlaal râ  
Tt,« ..nlv h..n..r renisinlnw fair Ala- ‘ •’nn'et’acl Ihe niarvement of Ibe pro- rords b»-r a-xperlimces In altemllnx va- 
The amly hamatr remalninx far Ma |,,t,|,i„j riwre*. We therefore deter- rkrus Churches in lesdlnx rllle*. th.* 
samry to camfer am these xa-ntlema-n Is mined tar call a maH-tInx. rompasied -rf CaruxceRalbmallst says; -The effort arf 
Ihe thirty-third d«-xree. a few leaallax men of the different tbe laidb-C Hamie Jaaurnal In pritd pus-

IMtrtlarns arf Ihe Stale, to meet In Dallas tors and Chun-h members to xrenter 
on Wa-diiesalay, Uel. .‘PHh, for Ihe pur- a-ffuslveness In welaarmlnx slranxe-'S 

The a-dltarr, the poblisher and the pasae arf ill.srussinx the sltuallarn. There tar publir sa-rvices may la-ad tar over- 
lsHikke«-|M-r are at Yamkiim attendlnx f * "  1*** aionbt but what a Slate dolnx hospitality la various ways. One 
the sa-ssiam of Ihe West Texas Cam- »*••• >* “ P»n «» . ! I as- oMbese ways was reveab-d to a warm-

sume. arf caturse, that yaru are axainst heartiwl AAaualem paslair. CarmlOR 
ferenre. -Na-xl wa-r-k they will be at p want Ihe benefft of yamr pres- down fnim Ihe pulpit after Ihe even-
Amarlllai. and frarm this time farrward ence. aalvlce ami camnsel at this meet- Itff serma<n be farund a st-anxer ia 
tha-v will be mueh out of lha- aifllra- Inx. We tharuxhl that many aif amr 'F** persim arf a falr-balred Swede, 
nntil the last ramference Is held at [rb-mls would like to come to Ihe llal- i

, .. las kair anyway, and have accarralinxitf clasp, said. I am very xtad to see yaru.
Haiiistam. Thesa- are busy lintes with j, ,bove menlkraeal. • wanl yaru to feel at home here rd
the Advaicale farree and ariir caine- AA’arn't you come? Hire to become acquainted with you.
siMindents will take due notice there- Keep tbe matter quiet, as we do not “1™ Jhl'TllI
of and RoYern themwivwi arrordinirly. care to have Ibe meetlnn advertlaed. pn^  *tNit t liaYe a fellow*”
When tha-se annual xafherlnxw are *-**( f** (t-arm yarn.
aryer we will settle alaiwn to buslnauas Very truly yirurs. •
and U»ok after all mattem with proniiK- — — .

J- TraYla. of AM iillo . wan 
The Central Chrlatlmi Advocate, while V r T ' '

Rev. Wallaee Crutchfield of the San “ ** |or ^
.Anxebr Collexiale Institnte writes us , *  *r  ”1 ** T 1 O o j " " .  of Farmersvilla-.
that he has enrolled IM pupil, ab f  drop,md In lo _ ^  no. larnx since. He

...fc . a ki * ’"*̂ '* mlnUtry U pat In Is a layman of worth In our ( ’hurch.
reaaty. with others enterlnx weekly. „  „„,mvlable Ilxht We reproduce It m
He haa had to employ two more teach- ____ # ______^  .
ers such has been the Increase in »dl«e*tloo of our rmders: J, p. Sabaatlan. of Valleyview. an

"  The telexrapherq' strike has brouxht old (beirxla friend, was in to see ua

October $1. I»«7.

the past week. He was nue of our 
stewards on tke ffrat work we ever
traveled, and ke Is allll tke friend Of 
tbe ('hnrrb.

We had a pleasant rail last week 
from Rev. J. N. McCain, o f Nashville. 
He was in the rlly on business an-l 
did not nexlect u*.

Compindler J. W. Stephens, of An*- 
tin. made ns a xood social call wane 
In Ibe city last week. Hr Is maklax 
tbe State a xiwMi oMclal.

Rev. J. A. Mmidy. of Mansfield, did 
not forxet the Advoratr force when 
in the city Ibe other day. He is ronnd- 
Inx <mt well for conference.

Rev. H. R. Henry, of OakTillr. baa 
had ime hua.lred and Ifty  eoovrrsioas 
and nearly one hundr^ arcessinas 
this year. He will report all mailers 
full.

Rev. I,. R. Buchanan, a Rood lorkl 
preacher, aad his family, of Ptior 
Polnl. did not forxet the Adrorate 
force dnriiix their visit last week to 
Ihe Fair

Rev. John Potts, D. D.. the xreat 
t’anadiaa preacher. Is dead. He vtsi:> 
rd Ihe rnlleil Slate, often, and his 
repot a I bm as a preacher was Inter
national.

Mrs. Hr. Harpham. of Bniwnwoiel. 
■Inipped In lo see the Advomte family 
dnrtnx a recent Tial* to Ibe city. The 
XoimI women of Ihe Church are Inter
ested In Ibe Advocate.

Rev. D. I., t'oule. fonuerly of the 
North Texas Conference. Imt now 
Atlinx *mt the unexplred term of Rev. 
n. S. Stover at Mnikey Memorial, 
made ns a pleasant visit recently.

Bni. A. J. McMahan and his son. 
Master Curry, hrlxhtened up Ihe of- 
flee with a pleasant rlsll last week. 
They Hve at Cotfax. and sp,-ak well of 
Ihe Chnreh work oyer there.

Rro. F F ILimes. of l»rena. drop- 
peil In lo see us th*’ other dav. He 
hives Ihe Advorate and reads It with 
Interest. That Is one reason why he 
is such a xniMl worker In his Church.

Rev. T. A. Ijimkin. of Ibe Coleman 
Mlssiou. recently xave a mod account 
of bis work fiul in that Held. He has 
xlven his earnest effort lo build up 
our Interests In his charxe. aad his 
efforts have not been In vain, 

flf
Rev. R. S. Alsnp. of Mlllsap. ha* 

raised $Mo for a new parsoaaxe. and 
be has bad Rood meetinxs with ex
cellent resnits. He la clnslnx hla book* 
for conference, and they are la Rood 
condition.

Rev O W Adams, of Cochran Chan
el. droppeil In lo see ns this week 
Rardnx a sllxht tndl<po*l|>nii In health 
he is nvirlnx alonx well with his 
work and bope, io make a Rond re
port at conference.

Rev. J H. Stewart, of Ennis, has 
prospered this year In matter* spirit
ual and financial. He Is one of Ibe 
maay snrresafnl men of his coufer- 
ence Wherever his lot I, east xood 
results follow.

Rev. R. r . Hicks, of Kaufman, took 
a-lyaataxe of a tIsII to the city lo pav 
kis resnects lo Ibe Adyorate force. He 
is workiax hard on hla proponed new 
chnrrh enterprise, and we wish him 
xreat tnrresa.

Rev. T. B A’ Inson. o f SkelhyTtlle, 
ha* rerently bad a mod meetlac In 
bis rbarxe, and his Churrh is In a 
mod npirltnal mndliion. He and his 
Rood wife are xealons workers, and 
their Held of tabor ia well cultivated.

Rev. J. H. Braswell, of Mart, has 
had a line meelinx. and his Churrh la 
In a prosperous slate. He will rarry 
a fun report 00 all lines lo ronferenre. 
AA'ben be puts his hand lo a Job de- 
yelopments arr soon manifest.

Her. AA*. H. Crawford, of Abbott, la 
happy In hla work. His people have 
2cne well ny him aad he has dour 
well by them. Thev are equally yoked 
and work I UR ia karwHuiy. He will 
take a Rood report to conference.

One of Ike Advocate's old-time 
frtenda who Uvea at Analtn, Texaa, 
writes ns a very cheerful letter. He 
says, -f am la ffne health. My Mth 
birthday romes January IStk next. 
Would like for yon to be hem that dav 
and eat roaat turkey aad cranbnrrr 
sanee with ua.- Captain J. H. ConotL 
the writer of tbt xboyn, ban nuny
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frIoBda throuBbout Tosas who will bo 
klad to hoar of his rantinuod food 
boaltb at his advanrod aao. Tho Ad- 
rorato ostonds him hoartr Krootings 
and host wisbos.

«
Bro. W. M. McCroloss. of Chin Chai>- 

ol. mado Iho Adrocato a Rood risit 
this wook. Ho loros tho Adrocato 
and wanted to moot tho ponpio who 
Rol it owl. Ho has takon it for years 
and ospocts to keep it up to tho ond.

m
Bm. W. 8. Mangum. of ('ommorco. 

was in to see us rerontly. Of late ho 
has had afSictlon. but his hoalth is 
about restored. He is a very useful 
layman, and rarely over misses his 
district or bis Annual ronforonco.

«
Bm. A. W. Armstrong, of t'rosseul. 

spent a few days in Dallas last week 
and wo wore glad to booomo bettor 
arqualntod with him. He is a m i- 
slant reader of the Adrocato. Ho re
ports conditions in his section fairly 
good.

«
Rov. F. O. Farro. of t'hlna and Sour 

l.ako. has done a year of faithful work, 
and his people appreciate him. You 
never near much of him In tho public 
prints, bul he puts in his time and 
talent in doing the work assigned to 
him.

«
Rev. A. W. Waddill. of Btratford, is 

far out on the firing line, but ho in 
guarding his post with fidelity and 
succoss. Ho has renoratod hl.s 
church building at a cost of over 
$2000. repaired the parsonage, has 
had rocmI mootings.

«
Rev. V. V. Boone, of Staples, has 

had to contend against the boll weevil 
in his flnanres this year, but ho has 
made progress Just the same. Spirit
ually bo has done good work, and he 
has the ronfidonce and appieclation 
of his people.

Bro. T. F. Thompson, of Waxa- 
hacblo. made us a pleasant visit re- 
contly. Ho is a friend of tho Advocate, 
and on the right side of all moral 
questions. Tho liquor people have ,io 
use for him. and this is a compliment 
to his character.

m
Rev. J. T. Turner, of Pilot Grove, 

has bad a year of good success. Ho 
bad good meetings and many conver- 
sifms and aocesskms. He has more 
than four hiindretl members in bis 
charge, and there has not been a death 
among them during the year. What a 
wonderful ProridonceT

«
Rev. J. M. Bowden, of China Springs, 

has made good improvements on his 
church and parsonage, and he has bad 
conrersioos and accessions. His work 
was taken off the Mission Board last 
year. and. It is not only self-sustain
ing. but is making progress under his 
faithful ministry.

Rev. W. M. Sberrell has recently 
bad the help of Rev. Jno B. Green in 
a good meeting at Groveton. We hare 
gfiod people in that town despite the 
fart that the determination of the 
liquor element to run the community, 
law or no law. Bro. Sherrell and his 
people stand true on all questions of 
public morality.

m
We certainly appreciate a good let

ter from Bro. J. L. Chiles, whose post- 
offlre address is Grapeland. but whose 
home is down on the Trinity, where 
he does not bare any (*hurch privi
leges. But be says the Advocate is a 
good preacher and pastor, and that he 
greatly enjoys Its visits and ministry. 
Such a letter is proof that our work 
la not in vain.

■
Bro. Jno. Morris, of IJnden. spent 

two or three days in Dallas with bis 
boys taking in the Fair. But true to 
his religion he went to Sunday-school 
and to Church service Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night. He Is Just as 
religious away from home as he is at 
home. He Is one of our best laymen. 
The fact Is. all that tribe of Morrises 
are gmid Church people.

«
By some means or other the name 

«»f Rev. W. E. Foulks was omitted In 
nor published list of New Mexico ap
pointments. He was stationed at 
Deming. one of the best appointments 
In tho conference, and he is one of its 
best members. Besides this he Is one 
of our best Advocate workers in his 
conference, and we esteem him as a 
personal friend.

<
Rev. B. W. Dodson, of Colorado 

City, one of the largest members of 
the .Northwest Texas Conference, 
dropped down Into the k>w lands r»- 
cently, and while here paid his

respects to the Advocate. A few years 
ago he went to the western part of 
the conference because of his health, 
but one would not imagine now that 
he was ever seriously threatened with 
serious affliction.

m
Rev. W. F. Packard, of Marshall, 

has had 160 addition.s to .Marshall 
charge and liquidated a $4<NMi church 
debt, and all collections will be full 
and running over. This is a line show
ing.

«
Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss and wife have 

l>een sadly bereaved this week by the 
death of their daughter, .Alien, aged 
eighteen. The bnrial was at Austin. 
The Advocate extends condolence to 
the family in this hour of distress. A 
nurre devoted father and mother never 
lived than Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss ami 
his wife. Their large niimlH-r of 
friends will weep with them in this 
serve bereavement.

men and others complain about car- 
shortage. There doesn't seem to be 
any reasonable cause for the strin
gency in the money market. Many 
attribute it to wild, wicked specula
tion. I fear the era of prosperity has 
resulted in luxury and sensuality, and 
profligate waste of nature's lavishly 
bestowed blessings. How hard to get 
people to the point where God can 
trust them.

The preacher who has left his col
lections till the last of the year shall 
have to bestir himself now or he will 
be left. Charley Morton and Caro 
will doubtless come out all right. I 
began last night here at .Anderson. 
M.v next and last engagement rnis 
year is at Alexandria, l-a.. Nov. 10-21. 
Then comes crinference, Nov. 27.

.INO. E. GREEN.
Anderson. Texas.

C a t a r r hT H E  T E X A S  M E T H O D I S T  O R P H A N 
A G E .

This morning, without letting tbo.se Is a Constitutional Diseaso 
who have charge know anything of It originates in iiii|iiire IjI.hkI and 
my coming, I went through the Or- requiresctuiMitutioiial treainient, acting 
phanage. and as carefully as I coiiltl tliruugli aii<l piiriiving tie-IiI-hmI. tor its 
investigated every department. .All radical and ix-rinaneiit cure. Tlte 
well-informed .Methodists in Texa-s greaU->t con.- t̂itulional reiin-dy i< 
know that our buildings and grounds C o w i  Il<w
are beautiful, .so there is no use in B sO O U  9  ^ ^ c i r S c i p H r i  I Ic l  
dwelling upon these. 1 went first into ln„=„alliquid ^.rm..rincl,oc.,l:,..-,^,al)-
the s<-hool rooms, where I found t ie known a-Sarsatabs. H-..!.... -i-l.
several departments at work. In the Xasal an.l otla-r l.s-al lorno . , catarrh 
cla.ss riHini. where the older pupils are proiiiptlv reliev.-i l.v Antio-plets or 
were at work, some questions were Catarriets,-Vic., druggist-or mail. 
proiKtiitldeil that elicited replies that C- 1. Hood Co., Lowell,-Ma..s.
w-ere most gratifying if not astonish- __________________________ [_______________
iiig to me. In the tirst pla<-e. the 
large nitmiH-r that wero studying 
laititi and music. .Almost ever.v girl 
s K m h I i i |i in resismse to the inquiry as

h.:

F R O M  O U R  F I E L D  E D IT O R .

On Octolter the Itth I arrived at 
Caro. Texas. Somebody had “ painted 
the town red" before I got there. The 
town, however, was not hurt by that 
red sign of the Whiteman A Decker 
Lumber Compan.v's interest in the 
place. I was delighted to And that

M IS S IO N S — N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N 
F E R E N C E .

From all indications it appears that 
our conference will make a better 
record for missions this year than 
ever before. To stanil last among the 
Texas Conferences—in fact the only 
one that is not coming out in full, or 
near thereto—and so far ilown the 
line among the conferences of the 
connection, is so unbearable that

r i i K  s o l  T U K U s  I n i i i s r i A X  . \ m d r . \ r t :
V9.

TUH TKXAS A p y o r A T K .

.\»ay Itack iiinoiio the ||j||s in the ui-sierii |»art of old (Ii'oroia, 
w Imui I was <|iiilc a little tot. I would watch itiy father often when 
lie came ill |o nsid a while. Mo would take his pa|MT from its 
aeeiisbmietl plaee. wliit-h was on his fainilv Hihle. I have wonden'd 
often if I wtiiihl ever Im- ohl enoii<di to n-ad his pa|sT. whieh T 
lovoil as wtdl as he ilid. hut eonidn't eiijov it as he did. iMs-anse
I wasn't ohl enoii;.di to read; hut after a while I reached the point
where I. t<m. eoiihl take it from its phut* and |ienise its pajres. 
How I dill enjoy it I I thoufrlit then I would never ms- another
|W|>er that I loved as I <lid that. I "rt'w to womaiilioo<l. lived
throiijrli the trvin<r s<-eiies of the war. and in the winter of '70 
I marricti and c.ime to Texas and setthsl in tlu* Isuinds of the 
Hast Texas ('onfenqiee (now the Texas). Tlie first two years 
after my marriage my father sent me the old S<nitheni (liristiaii 
.\dvo«-ate. piihlislMNl i Im-ii at Charleston. S. ( '.  Sim-e that time 
I hnve liren takiii;: the dear old Texa.« (iiristiaii .\dvo*-ate. whieh 
will soon lie thirty-six v<"-irs: and it seems as I jrow older the 
dearer it "ots to me. I have hut two ehildren livin"'. Imlh jrirls. 
I .see that both have the pjiper. I don't see why a niemlw'r of 
onr Chiin-h don’t take the pa(ier. I fre«nientlv ask some A|eiho<lists 
why they don’t take it. Tliev will say. '“It ’s too liiffh." Well, if 
(liey will make tlie ealeiilation. thev will find that it costs less than 
four cents a we»“k. Before I would ilo without mv Clinreli |ia|NT 
I would lie willin;; to pay ihns- times what it now i-osts.

I think if onr Methodist ptsiple would take and n ‘ad onr Chiireli 
pafier they would l>e U'tter Christians, would live closer to Co,l 
and thi mope for tlu' cause. The eilitorials are so : thev an- 
worth the inoney we pay for tlie |ia|ier. What a wonderful work 
Dr. Rankin is doiii;: for Te.xa- Methixlisml May Cod hless him 
in his ttlorioiis mj-sion. and mav Ih- lie spansl to ns many years to 

come. .\nd. dear lirolliers and sisters, let ns hold np his hands hy 
taking; and eireiilating tlu- |ia|ier.

( MRS. I  S. K. NKI I . .

GEORGIA LETTER.
I iliaiik ili<- V.IViH.i-. 

words. I iliiiiK. I.c I -,.i
to how many of them coiiM make her certain ahoin inv iiio.iv. -
<iwii dress and almo.-̂ l as large a tiiiiii no other aim th.m i.i .1.. a.
tier aid.se as saying they had done ,,.3,,,.^,, .̂ s |{h,vi„,.k l.„ ,«
s<i. Next, the inquiry was priqioinidtsl 1̂ -011 wriiing loi ow-r tli:. -
as to how many of them <-ould go into ]},e Advoi-a’ i- and h iv. -iii 
the kitchen and prepare .lintier for |K,.s,y ,̂. „n'd |■.lnli l̂l ' 
the whole Orphanage coiii|iany and 11 
se«-me<| to me that nearly «-very girl 
aro.se. Ttieii they were asked to 
stand if they professeil to l»e Chris
tians. Every Iniv and girl sUsmI

From this room I went to the riMim 
where the younger chihlreu are taught 
and everything was moving 011 just as 
.voH would ex|iect in any well ordered 
and well eqiiipiied schisil risim.

The dormitories w-oiild 1m- models in 
neatness for tiiaiiy Christian homes 
The arrangement o f lieils. chairs, etc., 
showed taste. AH was order and

.1, .V ,1

I hav
■■> 111- 

I liav 
-a- I.c

tu
III.'- ' IWI I  >t , - I 'U,

n-» (m ; ' ti .ery. and liav- 
work.

I am jll^t now iip I'loni .t p*-tl u 
aliont six w.-.-l,s; ;. t..igci!ig n.i-
rolihed me ,d’ Ih->h and app--:>'*-. lni‘ . 
as I liave |iv.-,| ,,tii my allot. .I iii,i-- 
I can liardly i-xp.-ci to tie In !.in-_- 
I read ni.ist of tin- t'hurcli p.tp* 
wliich are s.-iit to nn- without <-!i.irg- 
and so ke.-p tip vvit.i tin- .loiim- alu.ia-l 
I uni aliotit as familiar vviili T. x.is a 
if I lived there. I..\ing on in li.-l ui:- 
iible to liandle large Innd.s. I hav

illneatness. The lioys an* required to fuuinl great piolii ami pi-.i.-u 
do any and all kinds of work. The reading the tive<-,-nt .-.litioii .d t|n- 
keeping of the dormitories, of course, iiotiks issiie.l wh.-ii lit. Suniiin-r.s w.i- 
is done liy the children. These c-hil- Stniday-scliool i.diior. Tin-.' a?.- in a!' 
dren are taught to study and work, the olil lihraries—0 1 ,j l.oinion, o i l 
-At iiroiier times they are turned Ioos<- E.lingluirgh. I'aris. V.-nic-. Tyi- . 
to enjo.v themselx’es as children Charlciiiauiie. etc. I .lo 1 1 .'i tin.I an.- 
should, and they have a royal gtMi.I lieiter w riting any w li.-r.-. and no w h.-. - 
time, hut th**y are taught to Im» order- sin-h a compact and r.-'iaii!.. liistor.v 
ly and industrious. I{ecemly the I’ lililisUing lioiis.- cut tin-

One of the Imys is now- pia-pariiig price for the paiier l.oun.l from K. 
himself to preach. There is one thing cents to cents, \o .v.iiing pr.-a.-li.-r 
that impresses me most profoundly can do Is-tter than to luiv tie- wlei;.- 
alKiiit the men and women having series ami rea.l them carefuilv.
these orphans in charge—their mis*-!, 
fish spirit. W. I.. NHI.MS

AVaeo. Texas. Oet. 2.'i

M E T H O D I S T  B E N E V O L E N T  ASSO 
C IA T I O N .

To the North Tex.is Coiiferem-e .Xiixil- 
iary of the Methiulist lUMiexoIeiit 
Assoi'iation:
We will hax-e a imhlic meiuiiig of 

the .Auxiliary at the Travis Street 
Methodist Church. Sherman, Texas. 
Tuesday. November 19th. at 7:1a p. ni 
.AH members are urged to Im- present 
Everybody else invited. The meeting 
will be addre.ssed iiy Rev. S. C. Riddle. 
The Association is in fine sha|M> and

I keep mi with m-w iHioks. I.ut .I..:. 1 
read them; they ar... mo.st of ili.-ni. no’ 
worth reading. Th.- ti.-! l of liisi .:'- 
ami estaldislieii pliilosopliy h,i.> l..■•■Il 
.so well exiiloreil iliai tin- in.-ii -•■■•kir.g 
new things ar.- i-onip.-ll.‘ l 1 .. v- 
on speculation whi. h ar-- g--;i> rali.v 
worthless. Such hot.ks .is 1»;- ti.r .1 :1 .1  
Dr. Ih-nny, if the "i-vii-ws c.-n 
lied on. are iKHiks iliai will liv- noti. 
of the books of Cliii-.igo i':i:\. - 
will Im- read twetitv v-a - li.-in 
Some years ago th" couiri.. w.-rr 
wild ov<-r liriimnion.l w lio ii. .i 1 
him now’  Itarwinisni i.~ a.s -1. .1 1 ,1 - gs 
author, an.l th.> ■w..i king !i;. poili.--is 
don't work. The on- tiling iliis wori l

offers the best protection to he hail needs is moral refoim. ami it is ii'.-
for the amounts it agrees to write 

J. A WA'ATT. 
Secret a ry -T r*-a s 11 r«- r

D E D I C A T I O N .

be hroiighi aUiiit liy n.-w f.iiig;.-! ph: 
losopliies nor ti.v piiM-sirgaiis nor lir.- 
chiirchi's nor new -lat.-ni.-iii-. W. ar.- 
going to hav"-. in some parts ..i .xm.-:- 
ioa. a great. .-iK ial r-.voliiii .n 111 i-. 
yi'ais. It nia.i not. ami I -Iiinl.. w:!: 

The Methodist rhnr<-h will Im- dedi not. cross tlie Mississippi. - -ping- 
caletl the first Stimlay liy W. 1.. caniKil coniinii.- as 'li.-> a;-- in .V. ■ 
Nelms, P. E. .AH former luesiding York or Chicag... 1 lo.llt-.ssn.-'- aiw.i- 
elders and pastors are cordially invit- prece.les levoliiiinn. 'ni.. al.-.du-.
ed. We are closing onr fourth .vear ileliam-.- of law, ainl in 'll-- .ipi.ai. :i' 
at this place and |ierha|fs my last ly legal, lull i.-all.i ill. s.il. wa;. - -ale . 
year, a.s I am going to rest. Our to ndi tlie ..... [ili- l.\ ganil.ling. w ::

my
going to rest.

finances are in the dark yet. Will try 
to do the liest we can

R. V C, XI.I.VWAY 
.Xqiiilla. Texas. Oct. 27..

the mill management had taken a 
religious interest in the welfare ot 
the community. Bro. Whiteman him
self is the superintendent of the Sun
day-school and a Methodist stewar.l.

Ours is the only Church in the town. 
It exerts a wholesome influence far 
and wide. During m.v stay of twelve 
days in Caro I was often out among 
the men. I saw mi signs of dissipa
tion, heard not a word of profanity. 
It’s indeed a remarkalde community 
o f 1200 inhabitants. “ In every place 
their faith to God-ward is spread 
abroad.”

The Texas Adx-ocate is well circu
lated: nearly every Methodist home 
has onr paper. Dr. Rankin has visited 
these clever people; he left a favora
ble impression—in fact, he made him
self and the Advocate quite popular.

On account of the lumber oom|>any'a 
interest in the cause of Christ. Caro 
charge ig a regular station. Bro. C. 
N. Morton is in high favor with the 
people. He Is good in pulpit and pas
toral work. and. best of all, the people 
say be is a good man. We had a suc
cessful meeting. Quite a revival in the 
membership. There were seven accer- 
sions to our Church. In spite of finan
cial pressure Caro pextple are taking 
care of the Church.

Texas has had several years of 
great prosperity. The products of our 
State have far outgrown the ra|>a<-ity 
of the railroads' rolling stock. I.nniber-

there seems an almost general dis
position among the preachers and 
Churches to rise and remove this re
proach.

To arconiplish this end our Sun
day-schools are ronting to our assist
ance. It Is beliex'ed that $tuOt) “ spe- 
eial" for missions will be a very con
servative amotint to count on the 
schools giving this year. We have not 
magnifle-d this special department as 
some of the Churches. The M. E. 
Church in her Stinday-schools raised 
in 1965 over $.500,000 for missions— 
as much as our Mission Btiard ho|>es 
to raise in the whole Church this 
year. I herby exhort the preacners 
and superintendents to make the Sun
day-school offerings “special" as far 
as possible this .vear. In our new 
blanks there Is a place for "siieeial 
missions.” Some of the Sunday- 
schools have already paid to Mr. .X 
F. Platter. Denison. Texas, these 
amounts. He will receipt any pastor 
or superintendent for such moneys.

A chart for this and last year, grad
ing each district and charge, will be 
on exhibition at conference. It will 
thereon appear the standing of each 
district and charge. I..et’s “knock out 
the block.’’ and “paint them red."

North Texas must rise from the 
third grade to the first grade this 
vear. Ia*t’s all say so. lirethren.

I.. S. B.XRTO.N.
Secretary of Missions. N. T. C.

C O N N E C T I O N A L  M E T H O D IS M .
I hax-e just rea.l your editorkil. 'The 

Conneotional Spirit of MetliiMliMii." If 
is timel.v and I thank you for it. and 
so should all Methodism. It is a slrong 
Iilow at the enemy of onr helove.l 
Church. Keep on in this 'ine until 
every preacher and layman shall 1m* 
thrilleti with the pulsations of con- 
iiectionaiism. May the gooil I.ord help 
x-ott to defeat the plans of voiir ene
mies. O H. ('OI.I.INS.

M IS S IO N A R IE S .  T E X A S  C O N F E R  
E N C E .  T A K E  N O T I C E .

I am today sending out your drafts 
for the fourth and last quarter for this 
conference year. This Is a fexv days 
in adx-anoe of their being due. whieh 
is a month lM*fore coiifeienee

If anyone fails to get his, notify me 
at once. I had to send sexeral times 
lo one or two lirethren liefore they got 
theirs on the third quarter.

J, T. SMITH.
Cameron. Texas.

I......
he aveiige.l .Miiti'.' I'.iil.i wi'h 
loilU-tte tallies is no'lliii.; !o W 1 : 
.■sm-el xvith ils .-xili.nia.-. .1 1 1 .1 fliicaa,! 
xxith its pii. inn -le- al.solnl.' .I'li-'i^io 
xxiiicli is at ili.* iiic-oni of .ill wi“  itr.n.: 
its frnii. 'I'li.- ol.l Tiin- :. .iiiop w... 
saxe the lan-i. Icil. al.i- -ii.;. a:-
many aiixeisai i>--. \V.- n. . 1
new niacliin.'i.1 . Ini- ...tTi.": ■ a.. 1;
the old.

This perliaps is . non.:ii l.-i ,i : 
man at on.- time; I will . : > -.i-
i.ig the preacliiim of t'lr.i • i;nc'ti.-l 
is the iMwi-r of t'ro.l. I.. ; ns cidia •
iliat. i:i;<i i; s m it h

A CURE FOR THE TOBACCO HABIT.
XI:- XI II,. -

XI.\i. .. ....... ... . .
1 I,..1.1. 11

ii'iii.. . ' .. . - \
l..r it- .1-.- 1 .
.XI.- lull •

H Y M E N E A L .
Rev, L. L. Hiirsey and .Malile It. 

Rawson. of Mo.soow. Idaho, were unit
ed in marriage Seiitemher 1.5. 19o7, 
just at sunset. Miss Rawson is a 
fine niiisieian ami .singer, ami was 
educated at the Idaho Slate I'nixer- 
sity. Rev. and Mrs. Hursey are 
stationed at Itayion. Washington, this 
year. They were the recipients of a 
splendid donation shower Monday 
evening. October 14.

Say. Ma, I f  Ilx-e w il l  I  be as b ig  a

Soose as you? Tes. m y child, i i  you 
on t use

M .XU lr W H IT R  SO.XP.
Rub M ag ic  on soiled parts, leax-e them  

In w a te r  one hour. No b o ilin g ; nn w ash- 
hoards: no backaches, i f  you use W agle 
W h ite  SM p. W ill Iron easv  as m a g 
ic ; has no rosin l ik e  In y e llo w  soap 
Oet your g ro ce r  to  order or send 'is  
tt.tto fo r  t box o f  too Sc. rakes. W e  
pay fo r  fre igh t. Save the xx-rappers 

M .XG lr K R I.I .R R  SO X P X \O R K «. 
Wew Orlenas, I,a.

Thi T ins Orlstlai Advoeiti to Row Sritscribirs froi Roi. 1,1907, to Jn. 1 ,1909, $2.00. Sobseribe NOW aod Receive the Benefit of This Offer
Ji

w . A, -■
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£pworth L e a g u e  Department
GUS. W. THOMASSON___ EDITOR

Van AIttyna. Ttxat.
GOOD NEWS IN THE STUDY 

COURSE.
All rommunl'-ation* fur pub-

llratiun in this (le|Mirtm*>nt arxl all 
papers with :»rti«'I**:< to b** commenlfd 
U|>on shiiuW b** ail«lr»ssMil tu the LeaKUS 
K*lltur

The folpiwimc rules shouM be ob- 
ser^eil in remilllna money on a»rount 
rtf the State t N'aania.atlon; lax'al Chap
ter «lues should b»‘ wnl lu Knink L. 
MrNeny. l>nMas Assembly funds should 
be s*‘nt to Th*o lU-rirur. Jr . Iluustan.

Statt League Cabinet.
Tresldenf. Allan K Racsil.ile. Pallas. 
First Vire-rresident. J K. Flair. San

Marrna.
ft rrtnd Vice-President. Miss Mattie liar 

ris. Pallas.
Third Vlre-I*resMlent. P W. Horn. Ilous.
Fourth Vlee-Pr*‘sident. Miss Siillie Har- 

tlean. Wacrt.
fteeretary-Tn’asurer, Frank I.. McNeny. 

Pallas.
Junior Superintendent. Mrs. « .  F Rrtb- 

erls**n. Gonxales. .
r*hairman Board of Trustees. T 8. Arm- 

strontr. Waco.
n*sTetary Board of Trusteea. A J

Weeks.* Skin Antonio

Fourth Annual Encampment, Epworth- 
by-thc-Sca. August 5-15. 1908.

+
n o t e s .

M!>ts Montuo.ii*--y.
K.litiir of tho Southern Chrlsthin .t<l 
vo< ale, print> in her |i.iper In full the 
reeenf lettiT of I’rejMent Kas-ilale to 
the Texa.< l.easner-i.

The Wagoner Place Kpworih 
I.easne. St. Ijiiiii*. Mo., i-i niovinc for 
one thoii-aml nienitwrs. They now 
have The memtw slili> I* (Itvi.led
into two i-omptinie-. one the
‘ Silv.T." and the f.rher the "tlohl.” 
If it were not that thl  ̂ ehapter ha* 
h«»retofoTO iii>n»* **>nie r*''iiark.ahi.v 
clever thine* we would look upon this 
effort to im rea*e the m*'nit>«’r*hlp to 
one ihoii-a~ 1 a* vl*ic>n.iry. htit we 
*hall not he stirieio-I to *<■*• th*' effotl 
*iiee»**d. if onr I.eaeu.-r* lit Texa* 
would like to I.-arn sonie of the 
niethiel* of Ihi* enleri>ri*:n; chaid.-r 
let them write to Mr. (I Tonierlin. 
editor of the Kaworth Kx[h lunt. for a 
eop> of th*‘ ehaid.T pajH*.’ Hi-i ail- 
dre-* i* St I.«»iiis.

Pres'ilenl K.i«*dale was ii|> our wav 
r.H-enlly. He re;Mirt* the imthnik en- 
coiirasine for ii'-xt y.-ar** **n< ampnien* 
*e-.-ion The attenianie |ironii*e* t> 
he -oiiiethlui: phenomenal

.Mr J. H Uewniaii. of Plano, ha* 
piireha***! the Harry Hal* 11 cottatce 
on the I.eaKue Kroiind.* at K|>worth l).v 
the-Sea and will. In addition, liulld 
another totta.ee on the tte-aeh front. 
The former he iHuifcht for a friend and 
the latter he will occiii>y himself

C \V T

Tbitsi- who have already looked over 
the .-eeond year's Study CtMirse have 
no dimht asked themselves. How can 
we )cet the missionary drills into the 
children's heads in the limited time 
we can allow for It?

I>T. Ihirker reallles the dlfllcnlty and 
I f|ut>te from h's letter a* follows:

"As to the MIssitmary I>rlll*. yon 
are quite riaht In s.'iyina that they 
were not written ftir Juniors. Dr. 
Haniill has used them with pmsl effect 
with .lunlor*. however, and he thonaht 
that they would admit of adaptat'on 
in the hand* of the 8uperintend<’nl. 
Hy ns'na each tlrill four time* in c<im- 
I'lelina it and thus aalnina the neces
sary time, a story can b«> muile the 
luisls of each fact to be recorded A 
roller shade or piece of m.inlla pni»er 
may tw iiseil for the diagram and kept 
till completed.

“ But your difficulty is more real to 
you than It cun be to me. So I sug
gest the following plan:

“ I.et the Junior I.eague u*e the ffrst 
two months of 190S in the study of 
I’ ganda. for which helps and sufficient 
text will be given in the Junior Topics 
Quarterly.

"This will he accepted as a siibsti- 
fufe for the Missionary Itrllls.”

.Many chapters have already ordermi 
the Missionary I.Ihrary. others Intend 
to. with the beginning of the year.

If It Is thought desirable to have 
more copies of 1'ganda than the one In 
the I.ibniry. pa|ier Isuind copies can 
be s<s iiretl at '."i cents. Thoss* wh.> 
prefer taking the .Missionary Drills 
will flml Dr. Parker'.* suggestions for 
study * x:-ellent. Some enterprising 
chanter* may want to lake both.

Tho*e who are taking the Study 
t'onrse hilt are not ready to l>egla the 
*econd year's work by the flr*t of 
Janii.ary shoiiM In- sure to lay away 
the copy of Junior Tople-i cnutaiiiina 
the I'gnmla studies. .*o that they may 
have It when they wish In use if 

It may not Ih- published In tswklet 
forin. so hold the Qu.art*»rly

Another bit of nows I* that the 
Bible Ifrill* are now out. for others 
twsbie niy»elf may wish to spread 
them over the next two year*, so that 
they may l>e proi>erly absorlied.

Don't let any Superintendent think 
liecaiise she has not taken tip the 
Study Pourse already, that it Is tr>o 
late to lieain This course can be be- 
cun at any time, and the work as out 
lineil for the year may l>e tiseil for 
s'x months, a y»*ar. or longer. Take 
whalevsT lime Is nec**ssary. and when 
the ys-ar's <ourse is complete*!, when
ever that may Iw. the children are 
entitled to certlficatsui. IVgIn now. if 
vou have not done so.

MRS. W F. ROBERTSON.
State Junior Superintendent 

Oonzales. Texas.

velopmebt of League work all over the
State, yon may depend on...................
I^ g u e  for One Dollar a month, begln- 
Dlng with September, 1907. for a pe
riod of one year, this to be p:ild BKmth- 
ly or quarterly ia advance, and to be 
dne when 150 Leafuea have made a 
like agreement.
.  ♦

A PLEASED VISITOR.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER 'TC:

FRO M  S T A T E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S .
District Organization.

Idstiii't orcanization was had at 
llainesville. Ocfot>er iL'th. nmler the 
tlire<-tion of O. Hamilton. Fi*’ld S*»c- 
retary of the McKinney IMstr’ct ami 
Secretary of the North Texas Confer 
ence I.eague. Harv**y .A. Ragsdale 
was niaile Pre*iil*-nt of the tJaincsvilli’ 
l'i*tricf O 'gnnlzution.

What district will lie next to or
ganize'

+

TO WEST TEXAS LEAGUERS:

Pertinent Questions.
If the Pre*|.|ent of San Marcos 

I.eague can say, "Yes. our I.eaguo will 
take sixts'en Encampment t'omls, 
s 'ml them to me and we will go to the 
hank and get the money." why can't 
yon say "Send our I.eague four i>ond.s 
and we will remit at once? We be
lieve In the work and want it to suc
ceed."

+

Dr. F. S. P-arker. whom many of yon 
met at Corpii.s this •iinimer, is. as yon 
may know, a.ssistant eilltor of the 
"Era." He is kind enough to ask that 
we send him item* concerning West 
Te.xas Cor.ler**nce I-eagne work. What 
news in sour chapter? Have yon a 
Ml*sion Study cla.**? a Bihle Class? or 
whal has haupentul in your i.eague’  
PIea.*e reiHtrl to me ami I will semi all 
such matter quarterly to Dr Farker 

I.MISSt MARY E DECHEKIf 
2hih Nueces Stiwt. Austin. Texas

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT.

.Again: If a Church of less than
live hnmlred niemtiers can btiilii and 
pay for a f.lo.iS'O church, is there any 
plausible rea.*on why more than 
twenty thuusand Texas I.eagiiers 
should not easMy raise half that 
amount for improvem<-nt of our ex
cellent property at Epworth-by-th**- 
Sea'

One la-aguer in each IMstricf. or. 
better still, one Interested membs-r of 
each I>>ague. by giving personal at
tention for aliont ten days could s>'ll 
enough bonds or raise enough money 
to put our affairs beyoml all question 
of permanent success. We must have 
this co-operation; won't you t>egln 
now' A. K. R.

FR EE BOOK ABOUT CARCER
C A .N r iR O L  Rm  prw j  tt» a vrttt la  traal' 
•Ml «f fMicRr. H I* Ml ta M ■■urtBRlal 
MRMTdi ■ w il M t id  n u M  caatav ki aaarlv 
wafT part t i  tka hadp ara fatiu tna< ta Dr. Laark*a 
aaa IM -paga kaok. Tkte kaak alaa M ia  tk t caM t
•r eatMw aad liwcrarto In tk* cara «f tka pattaal' Mto akal ta 4a la mm af klaartlag. aala. a^. ala. A valaaMa pMa la tka fat a f t  a/«v mm. A
a  i f  lite  talMfcla kM k f iM  ta tkaaa ‘M Tf. k. t. LIACN. %m I4J. lai

Quite a number of l.eagiies have 
signed the Forwiirl .Movement pledges 
and sent them In. but sti far less than 
one out of every twelve l-eag'ies In the 
State have l>wn be.yrd from, when 
there 1s not a Chapter In the State— 
Senor or .liinior— b̂ut whai coulil and 
should agree to this plan. A dollar a 
month Is a small amount, but In the 
aggreg.ate It will furnish funds enough 
for a Field Seeretary. Clip out the 
million below, sign It and send It In 
ststing that if the I.a>ngne does not act 
favorably on It at the next business 
meeting you will pay the t1 a month 
yourself. Surely there are l.">0 young 
people in the State that will do this

Following Is the list to date:
Ctiero. Junior; Qu.anah. Senior; Kyle 

Senior; Decatur, Senior: Tenth Street 
Senior, .Austin: Fifth Stre-t Senior. 
Warn: Ervay Street Senior. Dntla.s; 
Ben T. I.aws. Conroe; Mrs. C. W. Hen- 
rv. Cleburne; Ennis. Ss-nlor; Main 
Street Senior. Cleburne: l..ewlsville.
Senior: Cnero. Senior; .Amarillo. Se
nior: Oatesvllle. Senior: San Marros 
Senior; Rnokwall. Senior: Denton
Street Senior, (lalnesville: Allre. Se
nior: Whltesboro, Senior; North Side 
J'lnlor. Cleburne; Arl'ngton. S^lor; 
Bonham. Senior; Terrell. Senior

The pledge:
Feeling an Interest In the sneress of 

onr I>»ague work In Texa*. and with 
a sincere desire to aid In putting onr 
affairs on a business basis ns regards 
the management of onr valuable prop
erty at Epworth-hy-the-Sea and the de-

Dear Bro. Thomasaon: I snppnee by 
this time everybody who has sorb In
tentions has sent yon their thnnghls 
on the l.eagne Encampment. But as 
I love the I.,eagae so mneh and as the 
grounds are especially dear to me. I 
desire to add my word of praise for 
the very delight fnl meeting of this 
year. We had the honor of eating Ihe 
first meal ever served In onr heantl- 
fn* Inn. and were the first gnesis to 
take apartments; so we were there 
from the beginning.

To those of ns who had hes-n there 
before Ihe Improvements were almost 
marvelons. As has been said so many 
times before. Bro. Ragsdale deserves 
mneh of the praise. He Is not only a 
fine “general.”  bnt a line gentleman 
and a f.ivnrite In onr home. Notwlth- 
st.anding the thousand demands on 
Mm. I never saw him dnrlng those 
bn-'T days too bnsy to stop to answer 
the simplest Inqniry and always to be 
court eons.

Close association with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Reqna gave ns opportunity to 
ss>e what fine pmple they are "Their 
every desire seemed to be to please 
their gii«*sls. even at the expense of 
their own strength

The people at the business ofllee 
were nntiiing In their attention to 
the "motley pnbllr*”  and friends In 
general. The senrlees were all of a 
high nrdsT and to attend one meant 
a splrltna' feast. The social feature 
was dsdlghtfnl. We had receptions In 
the parlor all dav. We will always 
remember "Epworth-by-the-8ea. 19A7." 
as one of the "coming apart”  places 
In i»nr lives.

There Is one erltlelsm. however. th.at 
I ihink shonlil he made, and that Is 
the loo free nse of tohaeeo. Twas 
almost Imnossihle for a ladv to re- 
ni.i!n on th<' grounds and not have her 
lung* tilled with the sickening odor of 
tohaeeo. They smoked In the parlor, 
they smoked In the hall, they smoked 
on the porches, they wonld even pnt 
their chairs at the bed-room windows 
on the imrrhes and All Ihe rooms with 
the stuff. They would smoke at the 
lee cream tables In the presence of 
the Indies. In fact, they smoked ey- 
erywhere except In the dining room 
and on the platform.

So many of onr speakers wonld In
spire ns In their disconrses to greater 
things, snd we wonld think while fher 
were talking "Behold the man;" “This 
man we can hold np as an Ideal—a 
pattern to onr hoys." and possib'y be
fore ther would reach the Inn they 
wonld l>e smoking as hard as they 
spoke

If we arc going to send onr yonng 
hoys to Epworth to learn, this win he 
the most frequent lesson they will 
observe I do not say It Is a sin to 
smoke, bnt I do feel free to confess 
that I think some of onr good men. 
onr great men. are setting a very poor 
example to onr yonng men to spend 
their monev and time on stnff that 
simply denies and can not he npIlB- 
Ing. Somebody will say. that Is only 
a woman writing. Certainly: so Is ev
ery wife, mother and sweetheart—a 
woman—and we hare a right to onr 
opinion.

I slneero'y hope that at onr next 
Encampment that those who are tied 
to this habit will at least he more 
thonghtfni of the ladles, and that 
smoking wilt not he the chief neenpa- 
llon between services.

.An enthnsIssMe Enesmpment pa- 
tixm MRS J SAM BARCTS

fleorgetown. Texas.
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of the tong, all who will speak to re
main standing, being seated as soon 
aa they bava spoken. Another plan; 
This Is something on the order of an 
ohl-faahloned class mccitng. to be used 
either before or after the Insoo, Mime- 
limes hcglnnlDE at the bark of the 
room, sometimes going straight acraaa 
the whole roagrcgalion. sometimes 
tahing part of a aectton, never doing 
It twice A'lke, and asking every one 
In order to say a word personally for 
Christ.

179. What is yobr method of col
lecting dues?

t)ur Treasurer or one of bis six 
aaalslanti makes It a ptdnt to sec each 
member of the ehapter as early In the 
year aa possible and ask for the dues

111. In selecting hmders for Ihe year 
should the most eBrient be rboM-n or 
should any one from the memliershlp 
and so give all a chance?

The ds'volloaal meetings are loi> im
portant to the tplrllnal life of the 
rbaiiter to be sacrlHced to inefleient 
leadsTs. Train these people by using 
them as assistants before entrusting 
the entire leadership of a im-ellng to 
them.

das. bsl Utl Is iss Wsiw." w Bn wimaw a 
Mm*. U t» A Tr««a pmAm mm *’IN T _l« tiBi Itik Hi#«Mb«M» ** rmm tdMntttwrt l« bIbi Itik lwi»Mgib>M» ** Tm rmm tdl* 

mrtk. IJ pm A**. prv-tpBM
WlklBM t. Mm*. ■. •.« PMM. AMAAtm.

I>*agnc was visited last Sunday even
ing by Mr. ftus W. Thomaason, the for
mer PresMent of the Texas State Ep
worth l.a-ague and now l>eague editor 
of the Texas Christian Advocate."— 
St. Ix>uls Cbrlatian Advocate.

Commenting up<m the l.,pagne Edi
tor's IMrertory. recently published in 
lhs>se columns, the Harlllc Methodist 
.Advurate says in Its l.eagiie Depart
ment: "O f these the names of Rev.
Henry. .Alias Nave and Rev. AlrAA'hor- 
ler are new to us; some of Ihe other 
Advorates wc do nut receive as ex
changes and have not been lamlliar 
with the I.eague Editor's work. AA> 
wi-leome th*-se new e<lltnrs and look 
forward with mnfldent Interest In 
their pages in their respective papers."

SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
The Epworth Herald, the organ of 

the I.eagne In onr sister Methodism, 
has been running a series of qnestions 
rrgarding I.eagne work to which were 
Invited responses from those who 
eared to answer them. In a recent 
l*sne of this paper were several re
plies which we have thonght It ex- 
(ledlent to print In onr eolnmns. and 
this we do AS follows:

1!. How ran “ personal experience" 
lesllmonv he seenred In the ^xotlnnn' 
meeting?

We have tried these plans that have 
worked. One plan; In the earlv part 
«>f the meeting Just before the lesson, 
with the congregation standing, sing 
some song snrh as “ I'll go where yon 
want me to go" or any song of loyalty 
and then ask for an echo of “personal 
experience" anggeited by the thonght

113. How ran the more Inexperi
enced memhera be rnconrag>'d to lake 
part?

AA'e have encouraged the incxperl- 
enred to lake part by giving them ref
erences to read, thus getting accus
tomed to hearing their own voices In 
puh'Ic. also by getting two of them to 
lead together, dividing the work equal
ly, or by having one who has Issl two 
or three times lead with one who Is 
a b«‘glnner. letting Ihe more experi
enced give Ihe thnughta on the lesson 
and Ihe other reading Ihe Scripture 
lesson and announcing the songs and 
then afterward at least every member 
of the cabinet compliment them ou 
the good work done, thns encouraging 
them. AA'c all like to bear those two 
words. “AA'ell done "

ISC. How shall the graduates from 
the Interroediale l-eague be made to 
feel at home In the Epworth I.eagiie 
and a'so be enconragfx) to take stmie 
part In Ihe meeting* of the chapter'

We g.ive the graduates a warm, 
hearty welrome the Arst night and 
asked them to go with ns to help sing 
In Ihe city hospital the next Sunday 
aftemono. Always we let them know 
that we nttilee their presence at 
l.eague and tell them we miss them 
when they are absent. Once we asked 
one to get two or three of her friends 
and call on certain shut-in people. 
lh«-n asked another the next time to 
be the leader of the visitors. Miwl 
old people arc not critical and will not 
expect oratorio music. AA'c have often 
heard them say. “ I never thought Ihe 
young people w«>u1d love me enough 
to spend time lo come and ving to me 
And Ihe boys are here, loo! Yon 
don't know bow much good this does 
me lo see and hear you boys and girls, 
rn remember this many days. It Is 
so kind of yob."

*91. Is It ever wise lo make the 
pastor the President of the Epworth 
l.eaini*?

.No. The pastor Is the trainer of 
sfierlsllsti. It U hts business to de
velop talent In the l.eagne. not do the 
work himself. Not shirk reaponslbll- 
By, hot be "the power behind the 
throne "

The editress has keen much Im- 
pn-ssed by the hnslneas-llke methods 
bv which Ihe Texas I.,eagners conduct 
Ibeir I-eagne work. Why shnnid we 
not condnrl the business of the 
l-esg>ie with Ihe same aeenrate pre
cision which we use In our onrn af
fairs? Sorely the I.,ord'a work la very 
Important.— Miss Nave, In St. Louts 
Advocate.

The nenrral Cabinet of Ihe German 
K|iworth I-eagne has a memorial fund 
of a.noo committed to Its charge, the 
Interest from which supports two or
phans. one at the German Cntlege In 
llerex. Ohio, and Ihc other In a like 
instltnlion at AA'arrenton. Mo. The 
fund was rstab-’ Ished In honor of Dr. 
IJebhart and Dr Nagler. each of whom 
was a National Presldsmt before bis 
death—Epworth Herald.

+
The All-India Epworth I-eagne Con

vention will be held at Rangoon, Feb- 
mary 5 and C. and the Central Con- 
leivnce for Sonthem Asia will meet at 
Rangoon. Febmarr 7.—Epworth Her
ald

TAKE THEM OUT 
Or Feed Them Food They Can 

Study On.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES-

n#nb • ttmA M  fvMftMi flM Mm vMI
riMrtiM iM AMmuM tA mrntm mtA Ma T«a 
AfiOT An M. Mm Tmm mm mAmm 
pNw Am paAM AAttmtÂ “ Aa Npi*
M a Wa m aM m» aaM 9aa 9Am, tai OVB CA9M

Miss May Dye and Miss Ruby Ken 
ilrlek have recently left Texas for 
mission work: the former goes to Bi«- 
ill. the Utter to Korer. The Leaguers 
Ilf Florida IIB thdr earnest prayers 
In their behalf, that God may bless 
their labors and preserve their health 
among strangers.—Florida ChrlstUn 
Advocate.

AA’e have the following from Wagon- 
er Place l.ea(ae: "Wagoner Ftace

AA'hen a student begins to break 
down from lark of Ike right kind of 
food, there are only two things to do: 
either lake him out of school or feed 
him pniperly on food that will rebuild 
the brain and n*>rve eells. That food 
is Grape-Nuts.

A boy writes from Jamestown, N. Y., 
sa.ving: "A  short time ago I got Into 
a bad condition from overatndy, bnt 
Mother having heard about Grape- 
Nuts food began lo feed me on It. It 
sailshed my hunger belter than any 
other food, and the results were mai- 
velous. I got leshy like a good fellow. 
-My usual morning headarhea disap
peared. and I found I could study for 
a long period without feeling the elfects 
of It.

"My fnee was pale and thin, bnt It 
now ronnd and has considerable color. 
After I had been using Grape-Nuta for 
about two months I felt like a new 
boy altogether. 1 bave gained greatly 
In strength as well as desk, and It la a 
pleasure to study now that I am not 
bothered with my head. I passed all 
of my examlaalioas with a reasona- 
blv good prrrentage, extra good In 
some of them, and It ia Grape-Nuts 
that has saved me from a year'a de- 
Uy ia entering college.

"Father and mother have both been 
Improved by the use of Grape-Nuts. 
Mother was troubled witk sleepiest 
Bighls. aad got very thin, and looked 
carewoTA She hai gained ker aormAl 
strength and looks, aad sleeps welt 
nights." There'a a Re&aon." Read 
"The Road to AVellrllle" |g pkga
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CInrcoal Stops Gas 
O i Y o ir  S lo n a d .

Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char
coal When Taken in the Perm of 

8tuart*s Charcoal Loxengoa.

Trial Package Sent Free.
Charcoal, pore, simple charcoal, ab 

sorbs 100 times its own volume of rss. 
Where does the rss ro to? It is Just 
absorbed by the charcoal—the gas dis
appears and there is left a pure, fresh, 
sweet atmosphere, free from all Im
purities and Reims.

That*! what happens in your stom
ach when you take one or two of 
Stuart*s Charcoal LosenRes, the most 
powerful porillers science has yet dis
covered.

You belch Ras in company, some
times by accidenL RTeatly to your own 
humiliation. This is because there Is 
a Rreat amount of rss beioR forme I in 
your stomach by f.-rmentinR food. Your 
stomach is not dlRestinR your food 
properly. Gas is Inevitable. Whenever 
this happens, just take one or two of 
8tnart*s Charcoal l>ozenRes riaht after 
eatinR. and you will be surprised bow 
quickly 'hey will act No more belch- 
InRs; DO more sour risinRs. Eat all 
you want and what yon want and then 
If th*re is any rss roIrr to be formed, 
one of these wonderful little absorb 
era, a Stuart Charcoal LozenRe, will 
take care of all the Ras.

And It will do more th?n that. Ev
ery particle of impurity in your stom
ach and Intestines is RoinR to be car
ried away by the charcoal. No one 
seems to know why it does this, but it 
does, and does It wonderfully. You 
notice the difference in your appetite, 
Reneral Rood feelInR. and in the purity 
of your blood, rlRhl away.

You*ll have no more bad taste in 
your mouth or bad breath, either from 
drtnkinR. eatinR or smokinR. Other 
people will notice your b.id breath 
quicker than you will yourself. Make 
your breath pure, fresh and sweet, so 
when yon talk to others, you won't 
disRUSt them. Just one or two Stuart 
Charcoal LozeoRes will make your 
breath sweet, and make ros feel better 
all over for IL You can eat all the 
onions and odorous foods you want, 
and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal Is the best laxa
tive known. You can take a whole 
boxful and no barm will result It Is 
a wonderfully easy rcRuIator.

An then. too. It Alters your blood— 
every particle of poison or Impurity 
in your blood is destroyed, and you 
bcRln to notice the difference In your 
face ffrat tbinR—your clear complex
ion.

Stuart's Charcoal I»zenRes are made 
from pure willow charcoal, and just u  
little honey Is put In to mak-s them 
palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your 
stomach, and make you fee] Ane and 
fresh. Your blood and breath will be 
pnrlAed.

We want to prove all this to yon. so 
Just send for a free sample today. 
Then after you Ret It and use It  you 
will like them so well that you will ro 
to yonr druRRlst and Ret a 2Sc box of 
these Stuart's Charcoal Ix)zenRes.

Send us vonr name and address to
day and we will at once rend you by 
mall a sample packaee froe. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., SOO Stutrt BldR.. 
Marshall. Mich.
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A Meditation on Pastoral Duties.
In e previous communication I have 

had somewhat to say concerninR the 
splendid Held offered by the office of 
.1 presidinR elder. .And I have declar
ed myself a standinR candidate for 
that |K>sition. nots'ithstandinR the fact 
that I am painfully aware that stand
inR candidates aie seldom elected to 
the insilions to whieh they aspire, 
lint In this letter I shall say a few 
thinc.s concerninR the pastor and his 
work. Our Church very properly tests 
the claim of any man to a call to 
prt>ach, and requires evidence of a 
more substantial nature than a mere 
prufession of an inclination of heart 
in that direction.

TakinR the Arst series of questions 
cono-rninK such a candidate, and with
out the intention of brinRinR any rafl- 
InR accusation aRainst the brethren. I 
dare say that many of us need to bold 
a recon sect at inn meetInR with our- 
selvt's and so I pause and begin with 
myself. ConcerninR the spiritual con
dition of the preacher the following 
questions are propounded: (a ) Do
they know that God is a pardoning 
God? (hi Have they the love of God 
abiding in them? (c ) Do they desire 
nothing but God? (d) Are they holy 
In all manner of conversation?

I have no doubt that practically all 
the preachers in the Church can an
swer the Arst question in the affirma
tive truthfully. I am afraid the second 
would have to have some acknowledg
ments from some of a backslidden con- 
ditkin attached. As to the third, 
from the great outcry from some 
sources wh< n a change is made in the 
grad*' of an appointment, and from 
the unkind things which are often 
said nmeerning the appointing power,
I am afraid that self-interest is too 
dominant among us. and we desire 
i-amestly some things besides the will 
of God and the kingdom of heaven.
I am afraid that the frequent evi- 
denies of petty Jealousy and the oc- 
(asional plans for p<‘rsonal supremacy 
liear silent witness against us l>efore 
the great Judgment seat The fourth 
Ands but few who can be declared to 
fulAII its letter and spirit even fairly 
well. How many doubtful stories, how 
many unkind words, bow many rash 
and unbrotherly utterances escape our 
lips. How often I have broken my 
vow to "take heed to my ways that I 
sin not with my tongue.”

The second series of questions is 
r.s follows; Have they glhs (as well 
as grace) for the work? Have they. 
In some tolerable degree, a clear, 
sound understanding, a right Judgment 
In the things of God, a Just conception 
of salvation hy faith? Do they speak 
jii-tlv, readily, clearly?

In order to overcome the deAciencies 
of the ministry indicated as possible 
in this series of questions the Church 
Is now very properly laying great 
stress on mental preparation, and en
dowing institutions of learning to 
make such preparations possible. And 
tills movement has come none too 
soon, for in this day of affairs, with a 
eomnlex civilization, with business, 
civil and social questions of every 
sort (onfronting the pulpit, it Is abso
lutely ni-ce.isary to lift the watchman 
and set him upon the tower of wis
dom. for he can not see from the val
ley of Ignorance, and the enemy is up
on us before he is aware of i t  We 
nitis* endow and equip our schools to 
truthfully make the answer of this 
x ‘ries of questions possible in this 
latter day. for no man ran speak Just- 
Iv. clearly, with sound Judgment until 
he has b^n made capable of grasping 
the IntTlrate matters concerning which 
he s|ieaks, and applying to them the 
truths of the living word.

The third series inquires: “ Have
they fnilt? Are any truly convinced 
of sin and converted to God by their 
preacliing?

It Is a deplorable fact that many of 
our preachers hare no ronAdence In 
their own ability to do much. If any
thing at ail in this way. and instead of 
seeking to know how to overcome the 
difflrnity. and learn how to lead souls 
to Christ, they turn at once to seek 
aid from other sources, and the people 
have romo to distrust the leadership 
of their own pastors in this partleular. 
I dare say that we need to consecrate 
ourselves anew to the service of soul- 
winnlng. search for ways and means 
to reach men. look to God for help, 
and RO at it in earnest and with un- 
felRned love for men, and make it ap
parent to them that we "seek not 
yoiir.s. bdf yon." When the preacher 
is Riven the duties of a preacher, he 
becomes "Preacher in Charge" and he 
has no right to evade the responsi
bilities which come upon him by vir
tue of this relation, and neither of- 
Aclal members nor private members 
of the Church have a right to inter
fere with him in the duties of his of- 
Aee as plainly enjoined by the Discip
line, bat it Is the duty of all to aid 
him In the faithful performance of the 
same by giving him moral anppoit.

and such other aid as he may seek at 
their hands. He is in charge of the 
services, from the choir to the ushers, 
and if his service does not win men 
he is to blame. It is his duty to “ re
ceive, try and expel members, accord
ing to the provisions of the Discip
line." He has no right to waive the 
rciuirement of the Discipline concern
ing worldly amusements, or anything 
else, as the writer has known some 
preachers to do. and authorize some to 
come into the Church to lower Itg 
spiritual life, and l>ecome a privileged 
class and a source of trouble. Such 
pi«'achers are sometimes called “broad 
men.” hut that is not the proper title 
to give them. They are simply trait
ors. and b<‘tray the trust given into 
their hands. We can not help what 
our people do sometimes, but we can 
help giving assent to what they do 
when they are wrong.

It is the duty of the preacher in 
charge to see that "all the ordinances 
and regulations of the Church be duly 
observed.” but there are many ordain
ed elders in Texas who have not ad- 
mlni.steied the ordinance of the Lord's 
Supi>er "in every '-ongregation”  as the 
Discipline directs, and so far as some 
of our elders are concerned, they 
might as well have never passed be
yond the order of deacon in the 
Church. We have many congregations 
that never have the sacramenL no, not 
even when the presiding elder comes, 
for the elements have not been pre
pared and he has to leave without at
tending to the matter.

The preacher in charge is to "hold 
a meeting of the leaders and stewards 
of his charge once a week, if practi- 
catde. to receive their reports, but we 
have many pastors who never attend 
an official meeting, and who boast that 
they do not do so. These are the gen
tlemen who eat the fruit of other men's 
lal>«rs, and who live on salaries that 
some other pastor has taught a Board 
of Stewards how to raise.

He is to give an account of his 
charge every quarter to his presiding 
elder, and this is not conAned to the 
questions of the Quarterly Conference. 
He is to take his presiding eider into 
full partnership in the affairs of the 
Church, and recognize him as a chief 
pastor. He is to “ see that all our peo
ple are supplied with our books and 
IHTiodicals," l>ut many of our preach
ers never sell a liook nor cause any 
to l)e sold. Baptist and Seven Day Ad
ventist literature, and worse, is Aood- 
ing the country, and the antidote to all 
this is lying on the bookshelves of 
Smith tr laimar in our bouse in Dal
las. and will lie there until a new 
I'Teacher takes charge and meets the 
i.ssiie hy circulating the .Advocates and 
selling lK>oks.

He Is to look after the Interests of 
the cause of missions, education, 
Church extension, and all other causes 
of the Church, hut we have many 
prc.ichers who never mention these 
matters except when they take the 
conference collections, and then they 
do so often with apologies on their 
lips.

The pastor is to report on Epworth 
I.eagues and Siinday-srtiools. but there 
are many who know nothing of these 
organizations, and who neither en
courage them with their presence nor 
aid them by helpful counsel. Some
times such a pastor drops in and 
makes a speech “on general princi
ples.”  remaining Just long enough to 
show the fairly well informed that he 
knows nothing about the organization 
and they can expect nothing from him, 
and so he bows out and Is seldom 
asked to come again because they 
have discovered his inability to aid 
them. And they are fortunate if he 
lets it rest at that, and does not in
trude some impractical demands and 
interfere with their movements.

When admitted into full connection 
Into the conference the pastor promis
ed to “diligently instruct the children 
In every place." but they are left to 
drift along in the League and Sunday- 
school. or out of it. as the case may 
lie. and the pastor’s report on this 
item in a Quarterly Conference is of
ten a farce. The pastor vowed that 
he would “ visit from house to house,”  
but we have recently heard and read 
some fearful arraignments of this Item 
from pastors. They declare that thev 
do not intend to become “mere gad
abouts." Well, who asked them to 
become gad-abouts? Is that all they 
know how to do when they visit from 
house to house? The people do not 
want such a travesty on the pastorate, 
hilt they want a great-hearted shepherd 
to t.ouch their children, their home life 
and leave a blessing behind in the lin
gering memory of helpful words. Add 
to all this the covenant to be dillgeut. 
punctual, obedient, to preach, read, 
meditate and pray, and in ail of this 
not to triAe away time, but to econo
mize the moments, and yon have some 
helpful rules In this preacher’s vow 
which he would do well to post on the 
head of his lied and read and meditate 
about quite frequently.

In addition to the foregoing, when 
a man assumes the office of a deae.m 
he is especially charged to "apply all 
his diligence to frame and fashion his 
own life and the life of bis family ac
cording to the doctrine of CbriaL and
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to iiiilkc both himself and his family 
whole.sonie examples to the Aock of 
Christ. But the writer has known of 
a preacher insisting that his wife be 
exempt from the Church duties which 
he constantly requires of other men's 
wives, ard instances have come under 
his ol)servation in which the pa.=tor’s 
family fre«iuentlv and without excuse 
alisented themselves from the services 
of the Church.

Kinally. the elder agrees to “ lie 
ready with all faithful diligence to 
banish and drive away all erroneous 
and strange doctrines contrary to 
Oml's word.'' But it is unfortunately 
true that in sections where our people 
have constantly heard doctrines of 
such sort proclaimed, we have gray
headed |H>ople who have never heard a 
serie.s of doctrinal sermons from onr 
preachers, and whose children are lost 
to us for this reason. Hut this article 
is not a picture of the Church at 
large. More anon.

V. A. GODBEY.
Beaumont, Texas.

O N L Y  A  B L O C K  O F  W O OD .

.As I passed by w h«*re some workmen 
were sawing off .some pine timbers 
the other day. I picked up a portion of 
.1 cross-section of one of the pine log-'. 
By studying the rings forming the con
centric circles. I found that it told me 
some interesting history of the tre*- 
from which the bliM-k had been taken.

Each ring denotes a year's growth of 
the tree, ami from this 1 learned tha' 
this East Texas pine tree was li:! 
years old when it was cut down last 
summer. It was th<-refore a little 
shoot bursting forth from the seed in 
the year 1744. when G*“orge Washing
ton was twelve years old. It has stood 
through the history of this counn.» 
since long liefore the French and In
dian War. .At breaking out of the 
Revolutionary War. ami the signing 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
this tree was a “ .sapling" about ftve 
Inches in diameter. It took it a cen
tury to grow to In* a foot in thickness. 
These lines also show th" years In 
which it had a fast growth, as well as 
the years in which it did not grow so 
rapidly.

Hy applying the almve principle. It 
is shown that in the year 1S03, when 
the latiiisiana Purchase was made, 
this tree had a good growth, and that 
from 184n to 1Sr>3 it enj.iyed the best 
growth in its history. But during the 
decade from 1TS4 to 1794. because of 
extreme drouths, or of being crowded 
by other timber, or for some other 
reason, its growth was very much re
tarded.

I^ng before there were any white 
settlers in Texas, this pine had its ex
istence, and awaited the coming of the 
progressive white man rhat It might

.-erve his iiucicst. In tlu' nicantinic. 
its Inanchi’s iNTchance farn is tn i 
shade ami shelter for th*' Karan'Kuw.is 
ami other wiM trilic «if Indians. Win n 
Houston atid the iittic iian i s -
won their independence f.om .Me\ e 
this tree was large eiioagti t., a.ue 
made a mast for a goO'i sized srhn i;; 
er.

' Ihe tree liiially grew to lie nearl.- 
two feet in diameter, fell  into tic- 
liands o f  a lumber syndicate, was cut 
down, ‘ creosoted." and i.- to lie a jia-r 
o f a wharf at a Texas iiort. wlnue i: 
will Iw useful iti Ihe interest .if com 
niercc for. donlitless, years to come 
Though only a block o f wiiod. it has 
manv years o f  historv wri ' ien  in it.

P, X  IN'GU \H.\M

COMMON SENSE
most pf-oplo to us^

m*-v/iinos of know n TI.t r*?-
fort* ft is thkl !>r. m**ditMnt***. the

wlioh print < v«Ty ir;j:r«’i]:t r;l 
enU'rinsTsiA'tihfm ujK'n th«* wr..p-
p»*rs and attY'i ilscorr**- tni''*>u!:dt-roaTh, 
art* daily growini; in favA»r. Th** L-'in- 
ptisitionof l)rJl*uTco*s ntflicin**** is«ip -n 
to evervtxHjvypr. 1-'* t .•-»

2d.of h.‘l vit;g ttf
Ihtn t u r r i f l  tttllv » ; h .m !iis ptrrnt.i.f. i z 
contiilfiit tliM liif*It itrrTT.t’

i’»i Kilt»\A n t j
w iii ■ n»'7:I~-»i I't""
iu/tMi._ Kt'ing wholly uiatif olTht* ait A** 
n.t dicinal principles oxtracled froci r.a-
tive ftin*''t riKits hy exact j.r .......-
or:i?inal with Dr. Pierce, and witht.-.t 
UM* fif a tlpip of alcohol, triplf-rfiiiif i ;ir, 1 
cli‘ 'mit*ally pure i?lyc**rin«‘ i-’iritf i.' il io- 
sit ail in exiracting and j-rt-v* rv uz th’» 
curativM virtues n’sidifii: m il.»* T' 
eni{'! ‘ »vi**l, Tn<*tl;< :nt*> an» « r/ r-
fr«*«* from the ohjt’ciinn of tl..:oj harm 
ty crt aliri!? an r .1
C'diolic t>t*vor.i?t‘K i»r lia! it - f-rv. 2 
dniffs. Kxani:iie th«*! formula on i: r

wr.ip|AT< -the s;in;f ♦*wurri t'* * v 
l»r. Piir«*‘. and ytm will i iA  that 1 > 

Mt-dical n:s4'ovt*ry,’’ 
hIt.'Nl puniit-r. t̂oma4‘h tonic and 
r»*j:t*!ator - the iiit'dit'int‘ whieh. while i. t 
rect.rriiiifrithfl to (Mip * <'on<um[itif>n in ,•** 
advafit t-tl nnHlifuit* will tloit.:i»i
y*'t dtMs rurr all Hiok#; catarrhal ct.i.d' 
tionsor ht*ad an<l throat, weak stotn ; h. 
torpiii liver and bronchial tPiuMe-; v .» 
loniTs and hanff-tin-cotiuhs, w !*!• h. If n* j- 
letted <tf badly treattfl |ea<l np 10 ai.-i 
linally t«Tininate in con^nmption 

T”ak«* I lit* **< ftilileii Medical Inseov^rv^ 
<n time and it is not likely tt
you if only you trive it a Vturtunjh at.d 
/»itr trial. Don't exjxvt niiraclt’'  It 
won't do sup*‘rnatural lhin!r<. Ytm nni**t 
exep'ija? your patieiu*e ami itertiexn're ii. 't- 
UM* for a rea^inal•!«» length of tini** t-. jr* * 
Its full lN‘i)etit<. The incredient*-of v\lir li 
Dr Pierce's intiiichies ar»» coni|*o*ieil liu v 
the un«]tialiti*‘<l endorw-ment of settp’** "f 
tneiiiraf lea<lt r'i — iK‘tfer than anv anemt.  ̂
of lay. or non-pptfe>s:onaL U*stinutriia 
They are riot civ«*n awav to D* evfu ri 
liiented with hut are sold by ail deale^^ iQ 
•<edit'iiies at reasonable prices.
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D E A T H .
How III know’ thal Ihi.s is not

lit.-.
To know tliat wo liavt- :i hoiiu' 

.\wa> from llio mil. .soi row ami strif*'. 
Wo [la^-i into lifo, into Thrisr. into 

lionii'.

1 hofo is no lioaih, lint all is lifo.
.Inst to lio with t'lirist almvo;

Wo oiil.t Ii'avo this worlil of strifo 
To livo niiilsi |M-aoo ami lovo

souls. llluniinatlDx our Igiuiranco. 
uronsitiK inilllToronro. it produces 
niouiul vltcor and wisdinn with which 
to orKanizo and cumlucl the many 
wise phasoM of our work.

No literature Is soul-savlnft without 
an inspiritiK principle that la divinely 
^ivon. Horn of the Spirit, hence be- 
loiiKiiiK to t’hrist, let us be found as 
the wise vIrKins—with oil In our 
lamps, and they "trimmed and bnru- 
ina " -MRS. E. J. ROPER.

rhatlamsiKa. Tenn.
This i.- mil life. I only wait

r m il  Christ ni.v summon solid; 
Tlion I >hiill pass thro' tho aoMon gale 

Into a ltf*‘ thal will iiovor eml.

Why thou shall wo dread this death.
Will’ll Christ has led the way?

If wo dwell with him till oiir lust 
breath.

Wo will pass with him into a now 
Isirii day.

<>. I am a'ad to know that Christ is 
there.

That ho will not leave ns alone;
-»s w f pass away from this world of 

care.
Oiir Christ will carry ns homo

In that lone hour to mo he'll come.
,\nd aonil.' load mo on 

Into Christ, into life, into homo. 
Into life I .-h.ill ihon bo Ihh ii.

MRS W C KITTS 
Halla-. loxas

.\lombor" of Texas Confi’roiii 
all's Homo .Mi'-ion SiK’iotioi

Wont

Please note tho chaiii:o of Histrioi 
Si crotaiio, for San .Xiimislino Histrict. 
Mrs .1 P. Carter had to rosiit.i. and 
.Mrs. C. K Satif’ ird. of Tinipsoii. has 
Im ’o ii  a|i|Hiiiiiod to t i l l  out the niiox- 
liirod term. .Mrs. Sanford is no strain;- 
or to Homo .Mission women, and S in 
.XiiKiistiiio Histrict will sustain its 
ro|>utatiou as a baiiiior district with 
her for its Soi rotary. Hive her your 
heart! siiii|Mirt and all will bo well. 

MRS XI.K.X XXOl.DERT. Pros. 
MRS C.KH CXI.l.. S.s- 
MRS. K. I.. Hll.l., Tro.is

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G .
The sixiconili aniiiiiil iiiootiim if 

the W H. \I. S.K’iot.r. of the XX'ost 
T i’xas Cotiforotio.- was hold at laim- 
i'asas H c i o Im t  I-?. Had a s|iiritual 
moolin;:. fair atlotidtinco and a lino re- 
|Mirt of the year s work. The follow
ing' otficors wore oloctod: Mrs I', r
Sessions. I.am|iasa~. Piosidoiil; .XIrs. 
C. .N. XX'liiio. Xicloriii. 1st X'ice-Piesi- 
doiit; .XIrs .XI K. liorliard. H?.'! Carson 
Street, San Xn'onio. Jnd X'ico-Presl- 
dent Xlts. It. K XliMiio. S.-.tuiii, ::id 

M 1 s. T X Ifrow It. ♦'.op 
.Xus'in. Cor Secretary. 

•;il X'irninia .Xvenue. 
Troasuror; .XIrs. R 1..
> Xbint.” >-y Street. San

X'lc.-Presiilenr; 
XX'. stliti Str.-.-t. 
Mrs R. Sha.-ff.- 
S.in .Xntoiiio. 
Stanfi.’ld. l.MI
Xnloiiio. R .e Secretary; XIrs. XX'. K. 
Smith. JIT liilbeau Street. San Xn- 
lonio. SiiiHTiii'end.’nt of Suiiplios an I 
R.’scip- XX'ork: .XH'. .S H. Sorenson. .Ir.. 
Roi’kisirt, Su|M’rintenilent Pri’ss XX'ork. 

MRS R I,. ST.XNPIEl.H. Roc. S»’c

SECRET OF NOBLE LIVING.
Life is a great word, write* Ueorwo 

S. .xierriam. It I* a larger word than 
leligion. or KiMMinmis or character. 
Kiilliiess of life— that Is what we want. 
In our efforts toward right living we 
often fail, not for want of a pure and 
strong piiriMme. but because we have 
not in ourselves enough vital force to 
give effect to our piirfiose. We ar« 
like an engine that doe* nut iki it* 
work well iH-caiise It hasn't siifflcient 
head of steam on. The secret of no
ble and Jtiyfiil living lie* largely In 
l.iiitiiig ourselves in steady communi
cation with the reservoirs divinely set 
for the supply of man's soul.

THE GIRL WHO SUCCEEDS.
She never thinks for a nainient that 

.'he is not attractive. m>r forgets to 
bsik us chtirniing as possible.

.She Is ciHisiderate of the happiness 
of others, and It is reflected back to 
h.’r as a lisiking-glass.

She n*'ver iM-rniits h«-rself to grow 
old. for by cultivating all the graces of 
heart, brain and ImnI.v. age does not 
com*’ to hi*r.

.Shi- awakens i his-rfiilly in the morn
ing. and closes her e,v<** thankfully at
night.

She Is-lieves that life has some seri
ous work to do. and that the serious 
work lies very close to the hiinihle, 
everyday duties, and that kind worls 
cost nothing.

She is always willing to give sng- 
.gestions that will hi'lp soini- less fop. 
Innate one over the bad plannt In 
life's journey.

She is ever ready to talk almiit a 
IsMik. a picture, or a play rather than 
to iM-rmit herself to indulge In idle 
words alsiill another.

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. NORTHWEST TEX

AS CONFERENCE.

Odds and Ends From Our Work Table.

A N  A P P E A L  T O  T H E  H O M E  MIS 
SION W O M E N  FOR M O R E  

R EA D IN G .

rhis hrief article will not contain 
an apis al to «,ur wotio’n to read the 
lhoii.--ands of giNsl anu gr>-ut Issiks 
that are |iublishe<I. but I hots- to claim 
their attention for a few minutes to
our s|M'ctal lit....... literature It is a
preseiiialioii of women's work ami the 
wise niethisl.-. tiseil in reaching so 
many classes The many insiitullons 
sustained by our Home .Xli.ssion So
ciety are t«»i wi’ll known to Is- named 
here, ami our llteiattire covers the 
field. Each conference is like a tribu
tary stream tiowing together and form
ing the siM-iety that is iloing this work. 
Sisters, how many of us ar«- familiar 
with the Issiks. |gi|H-rs and maga/lne* 
that tell of the work of our siiclety? 
How many of us read the Xliniial 
Hoiinl re|sirls. our Coiiference .Xliii- 
iites. etc " Should we? How siirprlsetl 
we wotild Iw at farts and figures. Iki 
we all siihscrllie to Our Homes, the 
King's .Xlessenger. our conference 
organs that each give a column to 
home missions? Do we read the Bul
letin? Have we mastereil our reatling 
riiur.se? Iki we read the leaflets? 
Thi*se Issiks and perbslicals are Use 
silver trumis-ts thnuigh which (irsl Is 
.<is>aklng to us. saying: "They that Is' 
wise shall shine as the firmament, and 
they- that turn many to righteousness, 
as tne stars, forever and ever.”  XN-# 
can never enjoy religious llt'.'tture 
unles.s we first love to read the Bible, 
,..e source of all wisdom. Religious 
literature may be compared to sun
shine. As sunshine is to flower and 
fruit, so reailing is to our minds, luir

The distrb-ts in our conference 
which have held district meeting*. s<» 
far as rep«>rled. are as follow*; Ptilo. 
rado. in .Inly: fJeorgetown. in .Inly; 
Ft. XX'orIh, in Xugu*t; XX’axahuchie, in 
Seplemlier; XX'aco. In October: Ibih- 
lln. in October. Hold your meetings, 
dear fxistrict Secret-irie* and send on 
a r*'porf tor oup budget. Nothing can 
lake thi- place of the district meet
ing. and no I>lsfricl Secretary should 
lie satisfied to |>ass through the ye-.ir 
without calling her forces together in 
annual session.

New Organigatiena.
Oil September Ifl Bm. Holchki** or

ganised an adult society at Onlhart 
with eighteen memlier*. The new 
society liegins wi»rk hv assuming the 
suntMirt of two scholarships in Korea.

Twenty-two young women and girl* 
have this year volunteered for tervlce.

On Keptemher Ifl Vrs. Bullock or- 
gani/ed an adult society at Spring Val
ley. with twenty members It 1* *11- 
iiateil .six mile* from Stamford and 
draws eight mi-mlM-r* fnim that anx- 
lilarv. It Is stated thal this 1* the 
third time Stamford ha* swarmed, but 
a dii’Ision of material se»*ms to put 
new life Into what is left and Ihev net 
alsiiit liuildlng again. Stanch old or- 
ganixation!

rnusii.-il activity is manifietting II- 
s«’lf in the XX'aco District

.X program of the district meeting 
held at Hewitt. October 1!. it on onr 
table, with an Inviting bill of fare, 
and report* sav it was a rare occasion 
How could it be otherwise, with such 
a personnel—Morrow Street. .Xustln 
Xvenue. Fifth Street, the Conference 
Secretary and the rare worker* from 
the country place*, with Mother Bar- 
ciis to lead to a throne of grace for a 
fresh baptism. Mr*. Bullock discuss
ed “XXTiat XX’e are Doing, and MThat 
XX'e Can D>," Mrs, Chester SU-hnm- 
wav. "The Ordinanr Woman and What 
She Can Do"  Onr mission field* 
were reviewed. The claims of the 
course of study were not forgotten, 
and someone must have spoken a 
good word for the Pres* Depnrtmenf. 
for we are getting some begnttfni let
ters from that diatfict. Not to be for
gotten in the acmtint is the prorlston 
for the temporal man after the fashion 
of a good old fonntry town.

.Xneni this report, we are tin' happy

recipient of a letter from Mrs. Harris 
Corresponding Secretary of Austin 
Avenue Auxiliary. She writes: "Onr 
President. Mrs. Frank Allen. Is the 
ideal leader. Thoroughly Imbued witb 
the mlsstnoary spirit, her kindly pres
ence and sweet Christian cbaracler 
are an incentive to all lo ibi greater 
things for Christ.**
They have raised enough money In the 

past year to support a scbolardshlp. and 
the due* and pledge* for the present 
year are nearly all paid. XX’ell done! 
Tbis includes the support of Mlaa Ed- 
wardsat Scarrltt. There are tbiity-eigbt 
members and nine subscribers to tbe 
Woman's Advocate of Mission*. Again, 
»he write*. "Under the leailershlp of 
Mrs. Y. B. IHiwell we are enjoying 
Chrlstiis Reilemptor. Tbe study is in
structive and entertaining and our ca
pable leader knows just bow to make 
it so.** They have one life member 
and are praying for recmlts from their 
large Cburch membership.

•Xgaln, we have no more faithful 
supporter than Mis* Sue Ijimpilen, t>f 
Morrow Street. They have only fif
teen member*, but they have the qual
ity that counts. On August 27 they 
held an open meeting, with a good 
program. I'losing with a contest on 
tbe subj^t of Korea. This was nm- 
diicItMl after tiM- style of a "siielling 
bee." They have sent ♦I'l for their 
scholarship in I'oleglo Lugles. Saltillo. 
.Mexico, and arc now busily prepiiring 
a Imix of clothing fur their girl. Paula 
U'lJira. They have |I5 for her iMMik*. 
The Presa Superintendent is using tho 
Birthday l.a>al1et to raise money 
among tbe Church members for tho 
scholarship. She says a leaflet with 
a bit of penciling brought a response 
from a "sweet sister" because it was 
presenteil on her blrthilay. Hit  letter 
was arrompanliil liy a copy of the 
XX'oman's Advocate of .Xlls'hins bear
ing date of May. l*H2—just before tbe 
first quadrennial niei-ting of Hm- Uioril. 
Shi- ^is iN-en a siihiu-rllM-r since thi- 
first issue.

Re|sirts of Training Si IhmiI Day 
comi' in slowly.

The pastor at IXilylechnlc College 
gave the evening hour of the last Sab
bath in Seplemlier and it was Improv- 
•’d in a numt pri>fllulile manner. The 
hlsti>ry of Scarrlll wa* given from the 
beginning, and. with qiH-stlons and an
swers. short addres.«e*. the use of tbe 
Birthday la-allel, lnlerspers<-d with 
spei’ially prepareil music, closing with 
an offering of tt7.2.*>. The evening 
was on« full of interest.

.MIssiHirl AveniM- .Xiixillary. Ft. 
XX’orth. oliservi-d Training Schiml Day. 
By cmirtesy of the iwslor. Rev, O. P. 
Klker, they were given the evening 
hour. .XIrs. Barnum made an address 
full of interest and tbe pastor calleil 
for offerings, laidie* passed through 
the congregation with liaskeis and re- 
ceiveil in rush and subscrtpllim* over 
t::o and the names of two new mem- 
Imt*. We ronsMereil this the mimt 
siircessful meeting ever held in this 
Church in the interest of foreign mis
sions. The pastor is niu only In sym
pathy with the cause, lint mnslilers 
It a legitimate part of hi* work, and 
as a natural consequence they are ad
vancing.

Mrs. Woods. District Secret ary of 
Ft. XX'orth District, has a list of scat
tered raemlM>rs who are strong sup
porters of the cause. The presiding 
elder has just reportinl lo h«-r six new 
names for this list.

Mineral Well* has wall^Hl luillently 
for an opporlunlly to assume the sup- 
p«»rl of a Bible woman. ,Xl last they 
are rewarded by an opening in the Bl- 
hle Training Schisd at Sksn-htiw.

Thrinigh Mrs. Johnson we learn that 
Bni. IRilchklsa' meeting at Corsleann 
was a great blessing. There werw 
forty aeressbms lo the t'hnrch and ten 
lo the auxiliary. They are now work
ing bard to |m .v their pleilge; realixeil 
|3o from the effort of one day. The 
letter also brings the gratifying Inlel- 
llgence that she, to use her own lan- 
gtiage, is "feeling fine" and able to 
lie very busy.

niimpses i>f tbe life at ticarritt 
come ihnaigh the letters of our sin- 
dents. it must be a haiipy rsHidlllon. 
for all who enter those halls seem lo 
come under Its spell. The deep tone 
of piety pervading these letters give* 
promise of a rich legacy to the Church 
In the live* of siirh con*ecralt*<l young 
wom#-n. Miss Talma and Miss Rlch- 
mimd are iteniors thi* year. .Visa Ed
ward*. of the first year, with a heart 
still bleeding from llie kui* of a fond 
father. It bravely trying to adjust her
self to the separalhw fmm home anil 
enter iip<in her similes. .Xml now the 
tidings rome that another, and om- 
known perwuially lo many of ns— 
Miss Elsie Lowe, of Mldlothlaa—ha* 
offered for service In foreign lands. 
Truly tbe Lord Is fulfilling bis prom
ise lo pour out his Spirit upon our 
sons and iwr daughters. Miss laiwe 
It of an old Methodist family and 
mtuil gntlly parentage. One saya. "We 
caa think of nothing more fitting than 
for n missionary to rome im I of this 
family."

Tbe board has accepted Miss Dale 
la>we. of Childress, formerly of Mid
lothian. as A student for Scarrltt, sad 
Instructed her to proceed nt once to 
the school to hefin study. She will 
go as tbe student of Vernon INstrlrt 
and will be supported hy them. Youra 
In love. B. C. ID U JN .

The Family
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The Treasurer's report for the quar
ter ending September I la as follow*:
Pledge .............................  ...inttt *2
Dues .......................................  290 tt»
Scholarship ...........................  2k<i oo
Bible W om an..........................  Mi tut

TiHsl .................................31035 01
The pleilge money comes In very 

slowly. Mention was made of thi* 
last month. Reader, this Is fi>r your 
anxillary. You made this pledge In 
good faith and you expert to pay It. 
It Is the laird’s money and you would 
never think of appropriating It to yonr 
own nse. But yon are withholding 
that which I* due while be I* In great 
need of It. SihiIb may perish hecanse 
of this lark. Can ytm not pay this 
money just as well now sa later on? 
Will yon mit set about this at once 
and see that yonra la all la bv the 
close of this quarter?

The expense fnnd I* rery far be
hind. This fund Is due the first quar
ter ami a desperate effort tlunild be 
made to hare It all la full for tbe June 
report. It Is hut a pUtanre fur each 
member, but the withholding id this 
mite will tie up the whole operations 
of the Conference Society. XX'lll you 
not examine your books and clear np 
this Hem and relieve the society of 
embarrassment? The winter months, 
with short da.vs and Inclement weath
er and sickness, are not far off. wlmn 
It Is far less agreeable to get about, 
and we know bow easy It Is lo make 
an excuse for short <-ollecllons.

Thanksgiving: XX'hat a beautiful
program Is given ns for our annual 
session of thanksgiving ami prayer! 
Our mlsshHiaiie* plead for inir pray
ers. It I* the keynote of all their re
quests. They rtuinl this of more Im
portance than any ikher service we 
can rentier. They are In a poaltkm to 
kmiw the value of importunity ami 
the laslgniflcance of everything else 
compureil with It. Cut louse from the 
homelsml. often In dire nei-d ami great 
lianger, they are driven lo a closer 
dependence upon 0 «mI. Is there a 
more suitable opportunity fitr united, 
earnest Intercession than will In* of
fered by the spprfHichlng week of 
prayer and thanksgiving? OihI grant 
that It may Iw a time of revival In 
our own hearts—a time when by a 
stronaer grasp upon his pnimlses we 
may catch a clear vIsHm of the value 
of Bouls!

Mrs. Jmi. R. Moll pleails for an un
precedented sdvanc-e In onr effort* for 
the wNils of the people who are going 
so swiftly down like shi'cp lo the 
slaughter and give* a* the paranwHint 
conslderatlim for this aetbm the argu
ment that "the voice of Jesus (*brtst" 
Is ralllna for It. He says, "XXTierever 
I go I si>em to hear his voice saying. 
'Unto whtimnoever much ha.s bi-sm giv
en. of him shall much lie requlfvd,’ " 
ttiirely Ibid has given much to n«. 
XX'hat does the much Include? It In
cludes opp<irtunliy. mi-n. women, imm- 
ey and macblnery. .Xml. what la more 
Important. It Inclmles the vision which 
God has seen fit to bestow niwn tbe 
people id the Angbvllaxon race as he 
has given it to mine other. Do we 
realise mir responsibility and the neeil 
id urgent action? “ Unto whomsoever 
rnneh has b<u-n given, of him shall 
mnch be required."

While we are planning for the ex- 
tensbm id the klngdi’m In other lands 
It Is pleasant to ratch a glimpse of 
the life id onr misslonarie* who have 
gone out carrylag with them so much 
id ariient hope and fond affei-thm.

Mis* Bopbla Manna write* to Mr*. 
.X. C. Johnson, under date of July 3, 
fmm the McTyerte tXscbool. In Shang
hai. China, as follows:

"Tnmmormw we have planned lo 
take the school lo Soorhow for a plc- 
nlr. The girls have been taught by 
.Xmerirans till they seem lo very 
pntrlollr and enjoy the Fourth celebm- 
tloos very mneh. Many id them have 
never seen the train, so we are taking 
them down at their own expense— 
about 1M> of ns la two chartered 
ronrhes. It Is only for the afiermion. 
leavlag at one p. m. and retnmiag al 
seven. The father id one id onr rich 
girls la a railroad oUclal and It is 
through his courtesy that the trip Is 
possible. The next day. the fifth, onr 
commencement exerrlse* take place 
We have iwo gradsates. One has 
wrllten her esaay la Chlne«e. the oth
er la English. For the English one 
I have been responsible .Xfier all 
our labor It la a very good essay. “ A 
Olimpue Into the Future" ls her sub
ject and she has had a trne vlslnn 
for her country, for the world. We 
have rhoriis singlBg. piano musle. two 
essays and one address hy a Chlaese 
oBcial—jnst tnch as one hear* at 
home. I with yon could see and bear 
them. Too would never doohl that 
Ood ha* nacd to advantage all of the 
yonnff women and money, tbe prayers 
and effort of the home Chnrrh. to the 
npllfi. the salvation of. al least, some 
♦d China's mlllinna. My work this

year has been all I ex|>erliul. and far 
nuirc. I cannot recall the time when 
God has m>t been abundant In good 
gift* lo me. I am glad la the laird."

Again, nnder itate of August 22. she 
writes from the mountain home when* 
all new missionaries are taken to 
spend the excessively hot days that 
wouhl be fatal to one mil acclimated: 
"1 want all who read the letters from 
China to become more and more ac- 
qiialnleil with our mlssbinarie* by 
name, that all may im y imire definite
ly for ns. Cholera I* now raging la 
ikairtow and getting a bold In Dalivc 
Bhanghal. so we readily aee tbe econ
omy of the board In sending ns out of 
our stations for a few weeks In sum
mer. We dread lo aee our Booebow 
ladles return, but. id ixinrse. trust In 
Ibis, as we have learned In do In many 
things In China. I have received many 
letter* fn»m my Chinese girls since 
coming to the bills. They write in
teresting letters and I am so thankful 
for this opportunity of keeping in 
touch with them during this vacation 
lime. Many of them go into heathen 
homes and it It not easy fiw them lo 
Bland the tests. I believe the majority 
id them ran easily lie ivleased fnmi 
idol worship In the bouse, but when 
the day ciHues for worship id ances
tors It Is not easy to withstand; and 
just here our home Church can render 
China miail eflirlent service by pray
ing fur her great student body—Ike 
hope of tbe Church—id the empire. 
Here Is a hll of news to Methodists: 
In May a call waa maile by the Gover
nor id our pnivince for young atudenta 
—Cbrialian or nna-ChrlsIiaa—lo as
semble In Nanking lo be examined In 
liolb Chtm-se and English by the Com
missioner id nliicathiD. and a ceDala 
number id the best, lailh nier and 
women, were to he sent to .Xm<>rlcn 
to he nltiraleil In tbe liesl Insllintion* 
id tiM' land al the ex|iense iif the Chi
nese Govi-mmenl. In response tbe 
students fliM-ki*il In hy the hundreds. 
Ten mi-n were chosen, ami the four 
girls seb*cti>d were all from our mis- 
sbin scbiail*. Two were from Mr- 
Tyilre ami two from Ijinra llaygood. 
In tkairhow. MrTvelre bat thirteen 
graduate* In Eiimiie. Engliml and 
.Xmertra In leading college*, rome 
taking music, all atud.xlng In the lan
guage id the country to which they 
have gone. It Is marvekras to know 
tbe giNNi Iblnga God gives to bis cbll- 
ilren who have been so kmg neglected 
by Chrlairmlom."

XIRB 8. C. FOLUN.
Press Bnperlnlendent.

Fort Worth, Texas.

A EAO NOTE.
XX'e are iiasslng through the deep 

waters id aoiniw. Herbert, onr MM-ood 
son. pHssesI peacefully away last 
Saturday, the 19th. at 5 o'clock a. m. 
He was not afraid lo die. and we are 
ussureil that he has gone lo rest. This 
has Is-en a vear <d trials anj dlssi>- 
IMilntBH nt lo us. bat God ha* been 
with us and our people have lieen very 
kind ami helpful to n*. XX'err It not 
for the hope which we have of me><llng 
iHir preckais boy again we conkl not 
lie submissive. He was 19 years and 
2 weeka old the day be died, lie 
wattle 1 to live lo be a useful roan, but 
be Is gone and onr benrts muat own it 
best. God has taken him lu rent. 
X'onr ben-aved brother.

W, 8 PATE.
Wbartou. Orloher 25.

TROUBLE FROM COFFEE.
Faopls Bagisning to Laam Abotrt tho 

Oruff.
T'offee ireati-d me so badly thal I 

want to tell people about It. and If you 
ran use my letter. I will be glad.

"I am 45 years old and have drank 
I'offee all my life. I have felt bad for 
years and did mU know what ailed me. 
Rotuellmes I would have to pres* my 
hand agalaat my heart, I would he la 
such palD and I got so I could hardly 
•ki my work. My head would feel 
heavy and dixxy. and many a lime I 
got BO blind I just bad to drop down or 
else I would have fallen.

"I feh bad all over. My feet would 
swell and hurt me. A friend of mine 
asked me to try Posinm and slop 
drinking coffee. I tried the Poslum. 
hut It was some flays before I got 
hold o f the light way to make IL My 
heart disease and dropsy disappeared 
and I got entirely well.

"There la much la making II. It 
baa to be boiled ktngrr than ordinary 
coffee, hut when I got It made good. 
It waa fine, aad now I wouldn’t have 
coffee iu my bouse at all. I am sure 
thal Posinm saved my life, and I am 
now perfectly well. 1 tend you the 
names of ahont twenty people that 
have been helped by leaving off coffee 
and naing Poetnm Food Coffee."

It's worth while lo read "The Road 
to WellvIHe’’ la pkgtx
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CLARENDON COLLEGE AND UNI
VERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL.

\V. B. Wilson, KInanrial Agent.
If a Bnanrial agent may be permit

ted. he will y,ve a brief statement rel
ative to the laliors and the responsi- 
bllltk-s oommltte<l to him at oiir last 
conference. We have much data in 
hand, but tb«> half cannot Im> told for 
lack of space and rime.

We liegan this nioV4'ment without 
any plans having In-en <levelop«>il. We 
itnly saw and felt our gr»‘at ne«-<l In 
the wonderful Panhandle, the vast 
tesources of which have not Iteen half 
realized. “ We came, we saw," and. by 
the grace of (bMl, we diligently ap
plied ounu-lves, and W4> hope to sue- 
cee<l in the undertaking itf equipping 
the greater Clarendon College and I'nt- 
verslty Training School. I verily be
lieve this to be one of otir most Im
portant, and the most proml.sliig. 
scbf»ls in Southein Meih<Mlisni in its 
sphere. We know an endowm<-nt must 
be raised for the Southwestern Cnl- 
verslty. for the burden we exp«>ct to 
lay upon her in the turning of sr-ores 
of prepared collegians t»  our h»-a<l in- 
stitutlun of Texas each year will ls‘ 
apiMlIIng. if it has not alreaily iH-cono- 
so. And We have hardly liegiin to fill 
up our place in this relation.

The thousands of Itovs and girls of 
the I'anhandle who are applying to 
schisds each y<>ar for higher >-<liica- 
tlon. so ap|H-ab-il to tin* wisv- stat*-- 
nianship of the Church in the Claren
don ISstrict that they saw th<- m-ces- 
sity of a In-tter (Kpiiptin-nt at i>no- for 
this, our <uily sclnail in the Pau- 
hamlle. Its tsiinlition was sail to is>n- 
template in the field of opisirtunlty 
ronfninting us. Bishop Moss gave us 
orders to make things iM-tter, and by 
the united efforts of the leaders of the 
IhrtH- Panh.indle districts—Vemo-i. 
Plainview and Clarendon we lM-li<>v<- 
we have liegnn to bring alsmt results.

.\fter much couns4-l and careful iii- 
vt-stlgatlon. we stiw' th<- ni-<-<l of at k-ast 
tine hundretl thousand ilollars to lie 
expended in the wa.v of paying ik-bts. 
buying mort* grouml. additional linild- 
ings. and et|uipnietit for the arroni- 
nnnlalkin tif the huiolri-tls tif applicants 
at our iksir.

We askt-tl for Clarendon atnl vielnil.v 
fifty thiuisatiil dollars as a fair appor- 
tkinnn-nt of the whole atniHint neetleil, 
and Ufsin last Saturday a little over 
that had In-en raised in cash atnl gissi 
subscript kin.

We h:ivi* asked of ihi- other fKirt ol 
our intronizing territory a like annititt: 
and aln ady a gtssl |iart has Is-ctt fiakl 
in cash anil pledges, and we lielleve 
the whob- one httniln-il thousantl ilol
lars will siNiti Is- raiseil. and wisely ex
pended in the bllilditig up of the plani. 
Thete is niiihiug small in the Pan
handle. and the Church has yet to real- 
ice our great and wonderful Held of op
portunity in this rapidly developing 
quarter.

Creat and gisnl men have lie<-n In
strumental In bringing alsiut the great 
success I l f  our school- The leaders 
In earlier days deserve much praise 
lor what it now is. and what it will Is-.

Tin- big-hearted laymen of our 
Church have lieen shoulder to should
er. and hand and purs*-, under its ik-- 
velopnient, many of whom we could 
nientkiB having given each his thou- 
sand ikillars or mon-. But we owe the 
spring and Inspiration of the on<- htin- 
dreil thousand dollar movement to <ine 
of Its worthy truste*-s. Bro. Jno. B. 
Pop!-, who. with many ulh«>rs. has giv
en hundreils before this, but who comes 
now to the altar of the laird and lays 
down five thousand ikillars for Claren
don Coll«-ge. that our boys and girls 
may receive Christian eilucatlon at 
the hands of our own Church. May 
fkid bless him. and may his tribe In
crease.

We exp*-ct in a few days to break 
dirt for the pniposeil fifty-lh*iu.-aiid- 
ikdlar administration building. .\nil 
soon to follow with a splendid young 
ladk-s' home for Isiarilers.

Our new president. Ki-v. <!. S. Slov 
er. starts off well, like an exiierieuce I 
le^er. He has in four we*-ks gotlen 
the reins of the institution well in 
hand. We exp*-ct great things of him. 
and he will bring th*-m tn pass.

Our faculty and stmk-nt tssly all in
spire ns with hoiie. for we have enter
ed tin- greatest year in the history ol 
the school. We extend a hearty wel- 
ciHne to the Xorthw*»st Texas Confer
ence in its first gathering in Pan
handle.

THE ONLY ITALIAN MISSION.
By Rev. C. W. Macune.

The alstve heading is true and ap
propriate to an article attempting to 
d*-scribe onr work in the Thnrirer coal 
fields, because we have thu only Ital
ian Mission in the .Methivdist Kidscopal 
Church, South, and it is cunducti-d by 
the only Ittilian missionary.

On .August 9 Rev. Ottavio Xeyroz ar- 
riv**il in Thiirber with a letter to the 
writer from Bro. John R. Nelsim. giv
ing pro|M-r indorsements and stating 
that Bro. Xeyroz had been employed 
by the Itoard and assigneil to work in 
Thurber till conference, and making it 
the duly of the preacher in charge to 
assist him in every way necessary.

Bro. Xeyroz soon Itegan preaching.

cros«-a. and they are called the Edu
cational Department. There is also a 
similar department for women, with 
ten members, which wiil now si>eedily 
be augmented.

The Devotional D*-partment has 
eighteen memiH-rs slio ate converts on 
proliatiun as candidates for Church 
memltership.

.A good start has lieen made in a li
brary and leading risim. The rooms 
also are provided with a good phono
graph and supply of records. .A stere- 
opticon. an organ, a brass band or
ganized, a singing schisd and other 
iaudable amu.sements. a bath house 
and summer garden an- in contempla
tion. It combines the club feature, and 
this Is wise, b*-cause there are a large

Th*- very first conilltkvii of lasting 
happiness is that a life should lie full 
of purpose, aiming at something out
side of self.—Black.
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The Italians have all be*-n raisi-d in 
the Roman ('athidic Church, and al
though they lovi-d to hear the brilliant 
young orator sjieak in their mother 
tongu*-. il siMin iH-i-ami- i-vidi-nt that 
they would not come to the .Methodist 
Church for even that piirisis*-. so the 
pn-achi-r went to the is-ople. Ile 
pri-acheil everywhere that he could 
gel an audii-iii-i-—sni the slns-t, at tln- 
|M>stofflc«‘. at thi- saliMiii and in tbî  
liom*-s on Italian Hill, lie s in i i i  pro- 
|sisi-d to open a day school for the in- 
slruction of the children: a him.s<- was 
si-cured for that pur|H»u-. then he came 
to the preacher in charge atnl asked if 
III- could |iiit a cross on the hon.si-. 
He was told that he ceiiaitily could 
and that the Roman Catholic Church 
had no right to monoisdize the cross. 
SiMin the (MHiple iM-gan to subscrilH- 
schoiars to a free sclnsil. but as siKin 
a.s it Is-came known, the Roman Cath
olic priests would visit the family and 
Ibrealen exnmimunlcatioii if they had 
anything to do with the schisd. I'nder 
such opposition the schisil was started 
with leu pupils and has grown to an 
enrollment of twenty-six. Th*- school 
occupies the morning and (larl of the 
aflemiNin. leaving the housi- availa
ble for evening work, and the mission
ary put it to giHMl use every night. .A 
night school was o|M-ned for men. It 
iH-gan with alioiit a dozen and gri-w to 
forty-five members. In Isiih these 
schiNils the Teslani*-nl Is a ti-xt-lsKik. 
This, together with the success alti-nd- 
ing the effort. arous*-tl bitter oppo.si- 
tion frmn “Old Rome" and from the lic 
cal organization of .Anarchists, which 
is a legitimate offspring of the former. 
But they wcMild not burn the hints*- be- 
caus*- it bad a crims on il, and fur Ihi- 
same r*-ason they would not lireak the 
windows, nut they could throw bricks 
and stones at the missionary at night, 
and, although he was hit by them on 
lhr**e different ixrcasions, the bniis*-s 
did not prove very serious. But when 
threats to kill the preachers atnl burn 
the church*-8 came to the knowh-ilge of 
the civil authorities three of the .An
archists were arresteil and placed un
der bond to answ*-r at the next term 
of court.

.Vmid all this opposition and caliin: 
ny. which was freely n-sorii-il to. Xey- 
roz never once assumed the aggress
ive. he never made any attack i i |m iii 
the priests or the Roman Church. He 
pri-acbt-d affirmatively the Christian 
religiim of love and it was, as it always 
has been, the must |s>w*-rful thing pos- 
sibk- to man. The large attendance at 
bis bouse *-very night calleil for sys- 
li-malic religious instruction and he 
mel the *-mergency by organizing them 
into an Italian Epworth la-ague of .Min
ers. He has niislifi*-<l la-ague meili-sls 
to suit the emergency and coinliine.-l 
s*>me features of th*- V. .M. C. A. f-.- 
Itartmenis are added as the necessity 
for them dev*-lops. He has taken m n 
wh*» have In-en raiseil in the Roman 
Catholic faith, but who havt- b*-com*- 
disgusted with the pr*-tensions and thi- 
abus*-a of that Church, and organized 
them for the purpose of teaching them 
what Christianity is, with a pli-dge on 
th«-ir part that when they understand 
it they will accept it if il me*-ts with 
their approval as right and proiier. 
Eighty-five men have signed up the 
Epworth l>-ague plinige cards and are 
wearing the white Epworth l-eague

MRS. N E Y R O Z .

nunils-r of tinmarried men here who 
iii-*-il to s|H-nd their evenings under 
Christian intluences.

Thi- Italian .Mission Church, of 
Weatherford District. Northwest Tex
as Confen-nce. .Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, was organized in Thur- 
Is-r. Texas. fK-iols-r “u, i;io7. .Mark 
that! Il starts with nine menilM-rs. 
.Mary that, and sis- what il leisirls bi 
Xovemls-r. ipoy.

This is a very lirief and iniiierf**it 
ri-vi*-w of the work i*f the Italian .Mis
sion. hut it must siiflice for this time 
in order that the following "pt-r-sonal" 
as to the missionary may ap|H-ar;

Otlaiio Xi-yni/. Is alHiiil l’."> years 
old: was Isirn in Italy and educated in 
Komi-. His father was a i’rofessor of 
.Moilern l-angiiages in the Cniversity 
i-f Konii-. Bro. Xeyroz is fully conse- 
crateil to his work. He is a d**cidedly 
spiritual man, ready to make any sac
rifice for the cau.se of Christ. His 
work hen- has shown the spirit of a 
martyr and the wisdom of one who de- 
IM-nds not on the arm of flesh.

Before coming to Texas Bro. Xeyroz 
met and b<-caiiie <-ngaged to Miss Ed- 
vige Ciccosanti. of Xew Britain. Conn., 
a very accomplished Italian young lady 
who for fourt*-en years has lived in 
Xew England, finishing her education 
there. .According to pr*--arrauged plans. 
.Miss Ciccosanti. accompanied by her 
uncle, Capi. Aiiiilcan- .Astcrita. u.:rived 
in ThurlM-r. OctolM-r DI. and the wed
ding of this happy .voung collide was 
celebrated in the .Methodist Church, 
with the writer her*-of officiating. The 
ladies had d•-coraled the church and a 
large cuncoiir.s«- of iteople witness*-il 
the c*-reinoiiy. They alrer.dy have 
many friends in Thurbi-r and a field of 
usefulness in the Master’s caii.se lies 
lieforc thi III. The resiiect and sympa
thy of the Italian colony here, about 
l.sim strong, seems to la- freely ac
corded them, and now maile one in the 
laird. ihe.si- two ilevoti-il Christians he- 
roically apply thi-niselves to the great
est of all life works.

A N E W S Y  L E T T E R .

Will you iilcase hear from Miillin 
• harge, Llan>i District, West Texas 
Conference, concerning the conditions, 
work and growth of said charge? 
Some thoughts concerning .Methodism 
■I large may not lie amiss. From her 
er.v incipieiicy she iN-camc a iHiwer, 
-nd as shi- spread her isissessions 
nd inlliieiice she has iH-comc a world 

•Kiwcr in her tight against sin. In 
I'l r early d'ay her founder, with a 
-u-ll following, declared that the 
V irlil was his parish, and although 
hi ■■ liody long since retimii-d to dust 
II- still lives, with his parish reaching 
roni |sde to isile and sea to sea. with 
-n almost inniinicrahle multitude of 
i' illow*-rs whosi* influence for fiod and 
g-MHl has no equal. God has In-en 
wonderfully gisnl in heaping victory 
-n fop of victory that have come as 
surpri.s*-s to other denominations as 
hey watchisl the often illiterate Isiy 

lirciill rider, or the inidilli- aged anil 
sonietitiii-s the aged iireachers as they 
swam the cre*-ks and rivers. clinili*>il 
the mountains, hmke the brush to 
carry the glad tidings of s.alvation to 
a lost world. Some said it will come 
lo naught: others said such doctrines 
can’t last and seemed to wish it

wouldn’t, and regret the fact that it 
has: hut the Inilh kc|it growing.
Thank God for a min like .Mr. Wt-s- 
ley, who, when he found a salvation 
from all sin. did not shrink in tie- 
face of strong opiHisiiioii to pn-at-li 
and impress i l  i i im i i i  lie- le-arls anil 
lives o f The iH-ople until his following 
today is one of if not tie- gn-atest 
power n-ligioiisly in ail tin- laiel.

Wht-rever .MelliiHlism lias gout- .-lie 
has sttMid out for salvation from all 
sin and a clean life fnini iliost- win- 
entered her palt-s. Whilt- all who 
havt- stiiight sht-ller thei-i-in liavi- not 
lived up tti their prtimi.ses. yt-t she is 
rt-cognized as a Clnirch witli clt-an 
doctrines, and her intlie-nt-t- is lar- 
reachiiig and felt as tile trt-ad ol a 
mighty army, illt-ssed he GcmI. .As  I 
write my mind goes hack to tin- old 
Doiilile Siiring cani|i-gi-oimd on my la
ther’s place, where hiindrt-tls of in- 
It-Iligent men and women eaiiu- imder 
the influence of tin- lire tif sliot anti 
shell from .Methoilist pre;it-lier.-; and 
were se«-ii to fall in tin- straw atnl 
dust and ory, "What shall \vt- ilo to 
Im- saved?" And as tin-ir shouts of 
deliveranct- have gout- up from tin- 
brush arlsir. the ealiiii on tin- moun
tain sltijK-, the st-liool houses ami 
t'htirehes. it lias tiiati-- .Mt-ihodism s»-e- 
ond tti none in streiigih. spiritual |mi\v- 
t-r atnl acknowb-ilgt-d by all cvang<-li- 
t-a! Chiirt-ht-s as oin> of tin- gn-ati-st 
ftirces against sin.

Tlirt-t- yt-ars ago tin- l!i-v. W It. 
•Mi h i i i . a littb- tin staturei .M.iliodist 
ciix-tiit ritit-r. was .st-ni to tin- Ci-nter 
Clty Cireiiit in .Mills Coniitv, wlii<-h 
ihi-ii f-om|Kisi-il .Meihoilism in .Mills 
f'tuint.v outsidt- of Goltliliwaiti-. tln- 
cotmly seat atnl small sot-ietv at Mul- 
lin. ’file next vt-ar -Miillin was put 
on the Ci-iiter City Circuit. Tin- ihii-il 
.vear .Miillin Ciit-uit was fonin-ii atnl 
W. II. .Mtsm ln-<-aiin- tin- iiasior. .At 
tin- citise of this tliird yt-ar w<- liiid a 
in-at Ihit-t-rtKim parsouagi- with iiict- 
ft-ticiiig. barn, storm liousi-. irt-t-s 
planted and growing with arrange
ments matle to atld two mor«- rtHims 
to the iiarstinagt-. making it a vi-:\ 
convenient lioiin- for any otn- who tu;i.\ 
Ik- st-nt to -Miillin wln-ii tin- pi-i-seiii 
oceiipani’s four yt-ars havt- t-xpired. 
Tin- nn-mlK-rsliip of tin- I'huri-h at 
Miillin has nt-aily doiilili-tl in nnmln-r. 
Witli a tine Siiinlay-st-hcKil, thi-t-t- in-w 
stK-ietii-s organized on llic t-irt-uii witli 
a nn-mht-rship of 111: i:l? t-onvt-rsions 
with lun iu-ci-ssituis siiin- .luiy. I'.inT, 
with two meetings to In- In-M lit-forc 
conft-rt-net-. The one at .Miillin will 
iK-giti the tliiril Sunday in Ot-toln-r 
witli thi- Kt-\'. \\’. .A. GotMlpastuit .
from tin- West Virginia ( ’otilV-•etn-t-, 
as ln-l|K-r.

With siicli progress in iwt-Ivi- 
nioiiih.s, and our prest-nl iiastor allow- 
td to return, you will doiiliilt-ss In-ar 
from .Miillin again. In ad.lition to 
the ri-|Hirl from .Miillin wt- would In-g 
to adil the ftillowiiig from Goliltliwaili- 
for tin- present t-onft-reiii-t- year uinli r 
the ministry of D. S. Itowli-s: Otn-
huinired additions, the town stirri-d 
as nt-ver In-fore. tliris- I,t-agin-s. Sun
day-school tluiroughl.v orgaiiizi-d. in- 
cliidiug a Home Department witli fifty 
memiM-rs: idatis made to t-iilargt- lln- 
elii-rch and .seatt.-il with modi-rn oak 
IK-ws. While we think this a iireit* 
gtMKi showing for this in-t-k o f tln- 
wihmIs, .vet thert- is n»om for fiirtln-r 
developments, and tinder tin- provi
dence tif God we ho|H- to st-e many 
more saved iM-twtt-n this atnl eonf<-r- 
ein-*- and the eharges ri-|Mirting Inn 
t-ents on the dollar on all tin- eoii- 
fert-nee collections.

If the mt-mlH-rshi|i of tin- .MethiMlisi 
Church cttiild Ik- fully nronst-d to do 
their duty along financial liin-s. w. 
would Ik - a grt-ali-r iHtwer for good in 
helping to bring the world to Chiisl. 
l>-t Mills County l Texas l Mcthoilistn 
lead the wa.v. Who says amen? So 
moti- il I k -.

.As we h:ive rt-ferred to Goldthwait-- 
wo will also s|K-ak of Cetilt-r City. 
Brother Wt-ems. though frail in body 
yet abundant in lalstrs for tin- l>ortl. 
has stiecei-ded admirably on tlie C<-n- 
ler City charge: has hail gn-at re
vivals. quite a niimlK-r of additions 
with the orgatiizaiioii of one in-« so
ciety anti the Imildiiig of a new t-htiri-h 
and plans for tin- ri-building of tin- 
parsonage. H. C. COISIt
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Fisher-Baskin. — In the County 
Clerk’s office, Guliilhwaite. .Mills, 
County, Texas, October Hi, IH'iT. .Mr. 
R. M. Fisher ami .Miss Clara Baskin. 
Rev G. W. Templin tifficiating.

Fields-lgince. — .At the parsonag-- 
gate, in Irt-ne, Texas. Oetobt-r 1?.. !!«•,. 
.1. M F'ields and .Miss \’espt-r l.anct-. 
Rev. G. W. Kinchelot- officiating.

Compton-Gifg.g.— .At the home ot 
the Itriile’s motln-r, N’ liisery, Texas. 
September lli. liiiiT. .Mr. H. O. Comi) 
Ion and .Miss Gertrude Gregg, Rev. 
.1, T. OslKtrn officiating.

Condon-Miller.—.At the home of lit.- 
officiating minister. Golilthwniie. Mills 
County. Texas. OetolK-r 1'.*. ItmT. Mr. 
W. \\’. Condon and .Miss .Maud Milb-r. 
Rev. G. W. Temidin offieiating.

Patton-Bennett.—.At the home of the 
bride’s parents, at Pecan Grove, San

.Salia (■'•ilaly. ’f.-xa^, lli-lul>ei 

.\ir. Mark it. |-a:i.ui aad Mi-.. Kfii.- 
Hi-iira--t. i;>-\ r F Dimmin .iffieiating 

.\lanefai:-S(-o ; — Xt-ar iiiim.is. Tex- 
.T-. .■'•-pl.-mliei i :hi7 \i , ( ; „ y  Wil-
foni .\l:iu*-lai, ati.l Ali.-- Until .1 Si-ott. 
li- \ .1. .M. I'xiu l otfieia'iiig

-iliui.-i-Gregorx. Ai tli.- Iioiue ,,f ili.. 
Ill-ill.- s |i.in-als lu-ai I..-.--v ilb . Oe:olK-r 
L’ l. UkiT. M i f .  C Sliul. I and Miss
A,ill- i;i.-giii->. |{.-\ .1. It Ui:Ki- -itli
ei:il iiig.

Ulat-k-AI’ isiiii. \i ;li,. \!.-r!i..dist
Cliureli. iu Sail .salia. Ti-xa--. Oetoiu-i 
i::t. i;ti*7. Ui-\. .1 W. Itaiek ami Miss
Famiie Allisi.ii, 11.-t F. A. Wliite ofli- 
t-iatiiig. Bill lllaek i< a Muiiig mall of 
s|di-iidid ati.iiiiiiii lit- and a tiii-mlii-r o f 
the Wt-sl 'I'l-X.is follferi-llee. 'I'll-- 
biiili- is a daimliter o f  .hidge W ,\1. 
Allison, a most atuiablo and lovaidt- 
yoiitig lady.

Casburii-Uagiaiid At III.- brides 
Iiotiie near Gi'.iliaiii, i.-xas, Siitida.v. 
(tt-i<dier L-o, ifiiiT. 7: -.11 p. ui.. .Mr. Biuee 
Casliuiu and .Miss N’ aiiiiie Uaglaud. 
liev. O. T. ConiM-r ..tlii-iatiiig.

Wa Iswoi-ili-Sii-is-t. Mr. Harry
Wadsworth and .Mi.-s .Alice .Sii-.-,.|. two 
[Mipiilar young |i.-oiile o f  Gialiam, .Mou- 
da.\ moniiiig. l».-ioliei- ?1. I!tu7. Rev
0. T. CtMiiK-r oftieiatiug.

Ib-II-Mt-GhtH'. At tile hom<- o f  Mr.
1. Zachary, near Ci-nieni. Okla., 0<-t. 
1". 1!'07, .Mr. I). C. Bell and -Miss Sal- 
lie MeGhi-t'. liotii of Cariitigie. Okla . 
Itt-v. M. T. Allen offit-iatitig

Covitigtou-U.-iifroi- .At til.- home of 
Hie brill.-’s s:.-p-f.iili.-r. .Air. D. I). Mc
Bride. in Goldll iwaile. Mills County. 
Ti-xas, Oettdier ?i'.. I'.tii7. .Mr. (7 W. 
Covington aii.l .Miss Ib-ssie Renfroe, 
Rev. G. W. Templin offieiating.
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(Our Dr|iartr& Drad
Th«* «f»iM*** alltiwtNl In tw^aty Ia

twenty ilv»> <>r nUmt ITS ••r 1st wi>r*ln. Tba
l»rt> tn r**<M<nr***l **f «-*>iHlfnninic »ll ohttoary 
k- >t !«-••«. P*irt !«••• tlrnlrmir nm-h B«»lk*rn to k|»|n*ar 
tt lull ki* krittt'O nb<uil<l ivmtl ■M>n«>3r t«» r«*v«*r 

of «{»»«•••. to-wit; At tb«* rmtv t»f l>al 
l>r W4»rtl. yioiH*.? n|h»ol4 k«‘«‘«>m|mDy kllonirm.

R*‘k>-iqtion» «»f r**«|M*4't will h«* iaarrt«H| la 
th f ohttaurr P*>{»artnH*Dt aiHl^r sky rlrt-aai- 

I.at If paj*! f<«r will ba ianrrtv<J ia kk*
• •th**r foiunifi.

t*«»atry 4'imi In 5lw C'wnr bw |anaHe«i.
Kvtr.i o f ronfkinioR oMtaarlcHi

• ;»fi pr«H'iir*<«t If or*triv«l wbra Baau-'H-npt la 
^ u t .  Fri«-4*. lv«*  i*«*ktM p**r c«»py.

ly, Ct-tirKia. Sh«* wan converted at 12 
) )  ant ut atce and joined the Misalon- 
ary Itaptiat Church and lived la that 
(ailh until tranitferred to the Church 
triiiniphiint. tthe wan married to A. 
II. lireen In January. IM i; but her 
hu.tliand died In IM73 and left her a

r i l l .  ,\ir.' Kli'aiitir It. I'hl. daiitth- 
•'I lit Tlioiiias and laniisa Hraniuin. 

M l '  Iniiii iii ar Spriii^lii'ld. 111.. .March 
I". I ' l . ’ : aai. iiiarrled to Saiiiiiel I'hl 
in K.illa.' t’oimtv. Texas. Iteceniber 2t. 
S‘>J and a  IS .sillilliiolled to her home 
ilsoe Sepiemln I' IJ. |;m<7. Three lit- 
!li- ones had pr*‘eeded her to thi- shin- 
ma shore ,\t her In d.side were her 
hash.Old. tive daiiuhii-rs. three sons, 
two lirolheis anil two sisters. These, 
with a host of friends, lament the loss 
of a faithful, devoted wife, a tender, 
lovinu mother, a true, sincere friend. 
\ti aiHiplectic stroke rendered her un- 
■ Iiii.si ions, so that we were denied the 
eoinfort of a parliiiK iiiessaKe. Hut 
lor h't.v .tears her life had In-en one 
I otitintion.s message of |>eace and 
It s <1 will, a manifestation of the mind
of the
.slat tor she had loved and .served so 
Iona Was lier si; 
dirk vtilhy .loiniiiK the .M. K. Church, 
.soiitli. at tile arse of I."., she was one 
of its niosi devoted and consicrated 
tiieinlK-rs At Church, in the Siinday- 
-ihood. at pra.vermeetint:. at the bed- 
: ale of the sick and dvins. her itenlle 
preseiiee was a lienedicllon. For

liKKK.N.—.Mr*. K. L. Ureen WM bora AOAMit-AUAMrt. It was the wad 8TOKY.—Mary dtuiy. the oaly
Sepienilier (i. IICI. In Haralaoa Coaa- prlvllefe of the writer to bury Ur. U daucbter uf J. R. and Helen Story, of
... 1!— ...1.. ou.. ...j •« Adama and his wife la the aatue Cnttoa llln. Texa*. wan bora March

aiave at Temple, Texas. July lb. lbV7. 23. ISba. and died Ucluber 17, lbw7. 
Ur. Adams died the 17th. and the lot- She was cuaverted a shitrt time be 
luwins day. while the funeral service fore her death, but had not >diMHl the 
was la prosress. his wife swooned, and Chnrrh. Her deuib was a shuck and 
in a few minutes her spirit went out lo "  surprise to everybody that knew her. 
be with her huaband In the paradise uf »lie  was the very plctura of health, 

widow with a number of children to Adama was burn la Clay HrUht. latelllaent a child In years.
rai.se and provide for. lint with a County, Missouri May 17, 1827. In
faith and coiiri^e sublime she bratr^ ^  Texan.
I.V iind. rt.H.k the umk w d  » l t ^ u ^  and settled in TravU County. He at 
the effort mvolved hardshipa lud toll. medical college at .New Urleaas.
.vet ht-i- • were su c c ea ^  and and alter graduating practiced hta pr>
her children honor the memory of m>i>v f-  v i-,11-  •c-ii-
I hei
r
MU 
b]

but ■ Ud> In w«Xii. Sh** «RH Jual rntriins 
Into b«»aiitlfui iclrlhiMMi; loTt*u und 
mlml by ihr «*ntlr« bMt of r>*latlTM 
and fiirndii tiuit k04*w her. Rtieht In 
tba hlKbett hopes of life ahe waa

joacra joAcaix, tht
dbUMfwbWd BMWiriaa and
vWllMu lNwrt«ewf |bi> 1^.

■ m a l l i i f b  fIciMal wf 
Maak- tJ(«>t<iaadrrkwddMN* 
Inubkr ewent o f  '

>or̂ t m
<|wn<tw on  
ekiirsroan

f .fflaamtl^aafai

jIS sea jwM s ia .
"T b s  A  Itsmllii fW nas, wMrh srr W «w (

OR6ANS

I n  i « h m  . t  u
he was Captain of Company K. Cook's ,1,.. luaforl give peace to tbe*m

'J *  in their «id  am ictbi M U Tha.

veninx iM-tween her and the celestial

ui'I'oii and Iw^at resT* *M a7 ^ °H o ly  s'* -'•••"■j - «  y » c *  m melr sad affllrthm. Mary has only

I I «  . » i  g>»ii«A. ihavni tn hm faith. County, TeuM. wherv he realdeU dloappolntnifnta and iakt»n up life In
fu l '^ lr a  llttle bm ger.then  th^y !haU J ?  ‘  !'.* ■ »«> ./ "»? «“  «<1 »> «-«?
mts-i her in the mansions of the bleat. Methodist Church fur atmut thir

W. C. CHlLUKIt»S. o m"
l-alo 111,to. Texas. » “  K v^d tag  Steward of SaUdoUr-

,  eult. He waa a Mason and also a

pM I III — -SS« t.SM»J Is sny sVhrT lss«tlisiislw
Jwsdjhr Mhsrrwatd iwavtogiw u

;dtaam&ĵ anlm([[ix
In a brighter world, where w« may all 
meet with her again never more to 
part. W. J. lj.%.NU

BOSTON. NASA

WHAKTO.N.— Uttle Gertie Beatrice member of Salado Royal Arch Chap
Wharton iaekeil just seven days of be- No. 1*7. ______
lux two and one-half years old when.

KIKKK Hiiwill Alnels. little 
daughter of A. U. and Itllle J. Klker.

HICKI.KY.-SiliMXHi lllckley was 
lorn In Newberry IMstrIrl, South Caro
lina. Ueremiter 2ti, 1h22. and died In 
llrunson. Sabine County. Texas. March 

1 *̂7. He moved from South Caro-
« f  iHiblin, Texas, was Ihuti ,\ugnst 17. line lo Georgia In 1845. In 

, Ibo::. sud died May 3o, l»o7. In the the samv* yeur was marrh
Ibe fall of 

tried to Misson Sunday afleriiuon. September 2b. Mrs. Adams was burn la Mariiu
Muster. Aiul w*' know that Iho Uf« iaio lh« Texas, fvbruary 2, |h#3, her parunU nUt^t of KltHun and nairtkmx Harriett Culver. He lived In Tolbert

I MO *>**‘‘ ‘Ĵ i»**”  She waa young* having come from yilMMlMBlppl moiu«> *» the home, while father and moCber and llarrU CounUes, Georgia, until
iiy aiitl n»mfort in the child of .\lr. and Mra. D. N. \khar* yearn prevloualy. 8he wan educated K»w with fever, not IH72. when moved to Texas and

ton, and nan a great favorite with in '»e Waco Female Collegs where, at ^oowlng what the end would be In nettled In Rablne County, where he 
cvciy lll•■mlM‘r of tho family and a the age of sixteen, she professed re- wither esse, little AIncta was taken lived until the death messenger snm- 
larxw circle of friends. Just when she ligloo and Joined the MelbudUt Church »*"'«‘ntly sick and in spite of all that nionrxl him to the home on high. He 
seemed to have bad the greatest prom- Hers was a quiet, unobtrusive life, •'tinld be dime the ileath angel came was cuaverted and united with th*" 
ise of hedllb and life she was re- Her greatness appeared In her per- ***** clalme«l her as bis own. Oh bow Methodist Episcopal Chnrcb, South, in 
moved Iroiii the circle of those who feet devutloa to her huaband and chip **'* "*** «leep the ghmm! The funeral Tolbert County, Georgia, and for more

„ ..... .. ..................  l « ' ' ‘d her. In the earlier part of her dren, and her ability to stimulate them were roadneted by Rev. C.J. than Sfiy years lived a consistent
I IIIV V. u rs  the teacher of the lilble “ 'w  “  »»■ '*  Scared she would never be to HII well their sUHuns In life. This 

I .a-.-, ail eiithiisiasiic. untiring work- stfoiig, but sbe had outgrown these faithful couple lived to see their chll- 
ei sti. h;i.̂  iHeii culb d "the mother of lendencles and was strung and vigor dren all settled In life. Keeling Iheu 
the Wheiiliiid Simday-ivchmil ’ Her »hen attacked by erysipelas, of that their life-work was cumpletwl.
I i-<t piiidie M r v ic e  was. in the absence *hich she died. A large company of they waited patiently fiw the summon.
• if the .-u|H riiiienili-nt. to conduct the friends gathered to attend the funeral lo "come up higher." They even wish-
ti.ii'her-' ..... Just two weeks on Monday afternoon. It was a great ed that summons might come to each
lai> r loving hands Istre her. for the shock to the family and njmmunlty to at the same time. Nineteen hours only 
I i.-t lime, iiiio ihe church, along whiwie have to let her go. But we all know Intervened between their going hence. IrvliiB o rd ^ r
aisl' s she liu>l passed so many times lhat some day we may Snd the little Together they uwell la Ibe Father's '
oil liiisiness for the King." Here Rev. darling in heaven. May God gracious- house above. W, B. ANDREWS 

.1. (■ K'lwlings preacbi'd from the hast ly comfort ami relieve the bereaved ____1
pa>>ig>- shi- ever ipioted as a public 
< \|ire-sion of her faith— I know that 
my Redeemer liveth." Then, with 
lir< liking hearts and bitter tears, we 
laid her to rest till "this mortal shall 
put on immortality ’ In all our Mir- 
row  w»' ri cognize the hand of a lov- 
i g. tender P'ather. "who doeth all 
things Wi ll. " W*- know that she h.as
• titered the haven uf rest; and there, 
ill i i .mI's own time, we shall meet 
again HP:K DACGHTER.

lamlly. Z. V. ULB8.

GIMICH.—.Mrs. Rachel E. Gooch was 
iMirn in West Virginia In 1853; was 
married to I.. R. Gooch in 1877; came 
to Texa.- in an̂ l died in her home 
at Ohio. Texas, 
ill her life.
weie upon her. Ihe flower of

FERRY.—Sarah A. Ferry tn «: 
Crowford) waa burn February 13.1833, 
in Mississippi; came to Smith County, 
Texas, In 1848; moved to Hnmilton In 
18tiV. There her first husband died.

Morton and she wa. laid away to rest member of the Church. For half a 
In the East End Cemetery to await the century he Blled hla arcus tom ed place 
resurrection morn. IJllle Alnela bad In Ibe house of God. He died at the 
bis-n well taught In a Christian home; home of hla youngest son, T, J. Blrkl'.y, 
was a bright, amtalile ami tihedient In Itronson, Texas, in the full triumphs 
child sml kinil In disiMisilloa. It seem- of a living faith. He leaves aa aged 
ed that she was all lhat fond hearts companliin and threw sons to mourn 
ciwld desire. How sure have we their lows. He was laid to rest In thw 
found the grace of Goil to be la Ibis Ilirkley lemelery near his old home 
trying ordeal. Weep not. fi>nd pur- to await the resnrrertlcn of the Just, 
ents. sweet Alnela will welixtme you He is with the redeem*d of Ood. 
at Ihe pearly gates lo live with Ooil W. g. EA8TERUN0. P. C.
forever. We all loved her in life; we .

COI.EMAN.-C. u  Coleman w u  
‘ * ' 3 1 " , I  »  KIKER, IJncoln County, Tennessee

cAiry. ' exas. jg|„ H , „ „  converted Sep-
\irsM fBs* I ittL. u,r.rs..~ lember IS. 1873; Joined the Methodist

as i>ct“ ‘L , T 3 “ •“ *' B*^'“ "- “ > rsunbeam im «\ h V *h o m r„ fT ^ ^  was msrried January 22. 1872. to
when the de ;s  ol youth ^CL’"  o r i ^  -Menure and wife and bou^d “ . 1

HARKK

y o ^  boys Only two iif tb^m are living. Ih^b^L7 is"']J  to"'*ln* brve?"an^^ to T «r l? lt^ t*J ? li^ L m e '*M ^ ^ ^  8^^  ̂
ma.denh.sd turned to the ^  .^rax.^J^TharonnS:."- hy~

"an̂'chûcr ?;;,er;ator.*̂ 7i..*«';::terVr‘;;“£v:! ’•
sistenl. gotlly life. She loved h e r ................ - be was hearing the aermon to the

-here slcknes. never ao” **?!.’ T « ^ ■ i t . ‘ :5
paralysis came and almost without a

months .and two days, when he said:
■ Siiff*T him lo come unto me. for of 
such is my kingdom" .Martain loved 
his p:ir*-iiis and was ol>e*lienl lo his 
m•>th•'̂  She could send him to any

. . 1W3 tiuiif* uiir
peclall> the Mick and MUfferlnx and ^  aereral yearn, but »he bure her to the land of pure d«’Hxht. •’Ruf- 
nwdv. A more devoted wife never miirerlDK patleotl.v. There wan no fer llflle children lo r«»fn€* unto m**. 
lived. Sbe *n ^ r  woman than she "  .................

. . was taken
lo Ihe home where slekne
comes. TTie home has Inst . . . ----
shine since little Madxi- went away, 

we are m m to rte d  by Ih e  thought
she has eseaiwd this world !>••- .. —
she ever knew anything of Its t’oieman was a member of the writer's 

and |x>llutloas and has early gone Sunday-school class fur about fifteen 
ro the land of pure delight. "8uf- — — •  ------ -

struggle or a pain. Bro. Coleman waa 
to the presenee uf bis blessed Savior. 
Was it not an Ideal death? Bro. C. L.

adopiion, who Is a noble, good girl. nle
whisvis uKss W.Akst̂ .a s___ 'rt Ilf tin- town iiiMin anv errand and , *' **'“ *' '̂* l>**'lnd with the hus- ibr

’  • n ;m cl t/w •K .sl> eflsw— .a__ .a.

years, and. If possible, was always 
prfuient. His good common sense and 
his deep religious Ideas added much

........... ti, the Interest of Ihe class and were a
She talked a great deal abtvul 8|>lt» « f  K‘ »«' «>«nfort to the „reat help to the learher. He

her and forbid them not, for of sorb Is 
the kingdom of heaven." .May Ihe

was ai> in  f*i ii '* ’ iMwii iiiMPii i«iiY c'lissuu aiiu  s .___, , ~ ----— i uv  PftMt UOd hoW b r ish t th«* futurt* VoUtlK Rfld m<ith«»r In ttkAsIm Ka . ■ ' s. . —  — — —
h»- wiiiiM i:o Straiuht home afterwards. ,.1“ *?. death for her. May our Iom  b** Ik t  reavement. lu* ihgm f.ithrni **led a
II W:i,s up .11 the lips of all the business ^**0' unexpeeted to us all as she owe died .1 1
m u thai h. was the most trust- »1> in her bed when the f  * ‘  Texas.
worhy llt.le f.How thev ever saw. He f*'* '"' ph-'-sIclan came in and clalme.i i„ “ ?** V *  ' " ‘ ‘f '®
wu- U .....user •.four Infant class and '«*r »>i- Jewel. The remain. «  "  watt’ * __J ,w.. renurrectlon morn.

lu* thdm fBithfiii tintsa  ̂ in«* ana aieo a
m v.m s h s ll^ '' “ ' , . T  :  • '» nequalntm.eedeath and then .v .h, shall he united to ^  ne.rlv tw^uYva b#*tfer land W o  P iiii fvDc*aQ "  uriy twenty years has l«*d me toa n. It. r land W C CHILDRESS pen ,h,. ,.,pre«,|oo of testimony lo bis

w fw n»'ver i-onN'ntf-d to m* to Sunday- *̂***̂ r t#ouch were followed to the
.  ̂ , u 1 Vka! '■ ( ’emetery by a large con-

t\ ifcl’ hont a nir v - ^̂ f p .̂^ple, where her body wa*
1 ,hat *'• »*ni* *•"* morning ofho v III" il- U"w "'tit clothes tnat .

D. A. .McGCIRK
CRI'CK.—.Miss Fannie Cruee was 

iHirn June 2». I8C3 and died October 
s, 1!Mi7. at her home

FILMJW.—Mrs. Mattie K. Pillow was **•*'' *■*

worth.
testimony lo bis 

SYDNEY BASS.

■•V. li

|..i hull uo’ t.n him and said: 
r Walk* I will te- at Sunday- 
,i -isin .1- I g*-t well." He is 

le.A. and 111 th" -u-hisil up yon- 
d‘ I K'.mi parent-;, you will sorely 
!■; him. h i’ rcim nitier that It is 
.'I'l; p i'.i;*--!' to ni'et him in the 
.. urif il land wh» re heartaches are 

nor f. It and sad farewells are never 
•i"fir*-<l c.od Idi'ss "Oil in your sad 
hereavi-ni* nt. R A WALKER.

Italy. Texas.

thi- resurrection We commend the 
iM-reaveil ones to the grace and love 
of t.oii, who doeth all things well. 

fLARENCK C HIGHTOWER. 
Kvant, Texas.

KKE.N.—Mrs. Bettie U  Keen, ol 
••Ight miles from l*ro«per. Texas, passed away lo her 
verterl at the age leward September 6. 1907. She was
..I <1.. .  M — ■

. . _____ _ MMiw ci«-|«eiiioer l», laOi
. „  __of fourteen and Joined the MeihcKlUt born Dec»‘mber 3*». 1851, a

iMjrn in l.ogan t ounD. **','’2," cbiirch. Miss 4'annie endured her sail Adair County, Kentucky.
2, 1849; died *"*?* *" **‘'“ ^, ' aflilctUm patiently. The end came a* religion when ouiie vonneer. Oregon. October t. 190.. S is te r ______,, .
aM1 8 .- > e .----------  -  • *

wgi
at Mill Town. 

Professed
Pillow waa 
Kush, one of

______  -  religion when quite young and joined
. , ,,, . a result of a serious burn. She laste.1 the i'resbyterian Church and lived

tto.'lradfnTpton.^'r preach ' V  "•■* -*?*' “ » « »  ‘ ***‘*

CONN.—It was the pleasure of this 
writer to intimately know our Mrs.

_ ...niia suer rue sad acci- falthfut f ' h r U i l . . .  . .  j  . i  T  i
era of Kentucky. Sbe graduated from during which time she told her ^'me she was ^ ^
I # . _ n ____ n ____________ . . .  . . .  I n r a j  . k . .  _ k - ___  . . .  m « l i e .  B D e  —BS S  g r c s t  s u W e iw r  f o rl-ogan Female College of Russellville, hived ones that sbe was not afraid of nianv 
at the age of nineteen, at the age of She was laid to rest to Ihe

wton;en.n:d7;;;:;;^h:to:m^tl:;■s h:;s:rK„d

great suferer for 
years, bat was always sunny 

and happy. Sbe came to Texas with

preM’nec was a benediction to our com- 
iiiiinitr. She was a devout Chriatian. 
and the influence of her sweet spirit 
will lung Unger In our midst. My de
light It was to hear her give unmistak- 

l.inib. r 22. 19*.". after a long and pain- testimony of God's goodness and
fill illiM-ss of Ih.'il dread disease, con- |p f„ue days she would have

'I HDR.N'ro.N' — .Another Christian 
has gone lo rest. Sister Maggie 
riiornioti ims' Windhami. daughter 
of R. v. II. H. Windham, died on Sep-

fiil illn<-ss of that dread disease, eon- 
siinipiioii. ug.'d 
thu.s cut
Infld.'ls may scoff and skeptics may 
s.-'irn. 
will 
at
them 
writ

m a rr ia ge  lo n  u ------ --  — mourn fliT was the mother of ten chlldreu, threecome visitor in the home of her graiid- m o i" *  SUt^Tpiuow alwa. s exemplb <l«lh We extend to these ^ r e f t . ^  tif whom Prece*>d her to the glory
daughter. -Mrs. O. R. Marshall. He.' n,.d the life of her Savior; her home *""■ »J "'Paihy, »nd pr»> tioil s comfor- land. *l«'rn  ^**1,1'” * '^  ^
presM-nee was a hencHeiUm 1» ~ . r - -  « as the home Of the Methodist preach •»« ■t'l •“ •'•Inlnfl flraf^ Itin iw v  ***** 1? ^

er; her bosiStallty was known through . *  ^  lIRtm.N niourn «h-'t « f » ‘  *‘ *JL* •*5^
out the cornmnnlly. her deed, of charl ------------  h.pplesl. Sbe •*•<«
ty have helped many of the destitute IHCKLEY.-Harrieit Illekley (m v ved-peacefully She flow  to 
of thU world; her i^l>* MxmpI® b»M rulv«*r» w** horn In HanciN-k rountjr. ***** <•*“* J* H. HLD0IN8. 
h«>lp^l many In ih^lr to Ute a -f"**** l«. anu ------• 'fiKws Wmssm-a— “ —..—  8 -• * *-

UHM»xp«N*teil
_____  -.— . - .......... . •r...'v. iflRu o«'pan*Hi

...r.... Ill lour uays sne would Have pure life. She became a member of the this life August 24. 19*17. to Bronson. CHA.MBKHS. — H ow  .................
agxl 2» y« ars. Sh** was jled April 2. 1907. M E. Church. South, to girlhood aad Hablne CiMinly. Texas She was mar- *leath comes and how unexpected the

down In the bloom of life. ,  daughter of R  B. Knight, of remained one until Ihe lime of her Hed t«i Simeon Blckley in 1*45 In Tol- victim U taken Returning home from
■ ■ .....■  ----------  - ..................... - » — A- . . .  I-—■ -  - -  nsstsitog

how surprised 
ime to McKIn- 
ral of Robert

seen young and------ --- ..... .mac can give comiort to the 7" sumve aer save the vlgurous. Just to the prime of life, but
, , .....tVTo’^ivTh-if she •>*■'' husband having died husband and three children who sar- Pt'wde.l her s*ime live In Ihe midst of life we are to death

" a l K  in a Sav^ir-flove" '»•- > -« > * ' - of the war. Since ^  vlve her B. H I o iT r e "  S:..-'* rad ,0 me b -I, J L  1.WI....1 ~ ____ _ . «  »■-—  ' ‘‘‘■o fears of see .he hsa — '. . .  , _ ai-o.... lo hoar teen years of age she had ever been .
!.lr* ::x^ .r :;s :;:l^ .^T ;“  O ASSiarr.-John Hme. O.:
u risen Savior Her remains were fol- ‘ f  A' I ^ V T t t h ^ r  ̂  wa.s born April 25.1*41; married
p.w. d to <lld liiilo Cemetery by a *lrcn. ."H T.!* T . *  mr 1.1*71; was converted nod lolne

Sister Blckley was converted and unit- cause he was like one of my own fam
ed with the Methoillst Episcopal lly. I have known him from eblld- 

sntott Church. South, In enrly life and fur hood. I knew hla good mother an.l I June more than flflv vear« ws« m —
bii'irc conoiirse of relatives and ooe. during her last Illness. And tne

II M. iBsi; married June more than flftv vear. «■> .  Z. T - ' ‘  moiaer an.l
reverted  u d  joined Ihe worahiper at her a*Ur7 t i- I !^ .* ? " !  ‘ he h o ^  of the tired preacheri.8Jii.v- yv*' 4M rr'l4lllhV-» slIIU MT*r Iliuv-M*. Ana inv %g ran  ̂ „  *naw w*pri*niprr m ■••r Xltxra Ilf̂ TB WBM m IlxhK fl^a 1 wsss;.’ ~ --S.

fri. nds. where, with loving hands, she absence of Wiley was to her a source '•  ,**•*• an<l H'fvJ Iriiimphsnt death. She" bad no fi-ars w «  itoL llh  i 'i f/ * *M *^  ^
........... —• - • -------- -------- - —- --------- - . .  .—  -k- ^-------  n consistent Christian life nntll his si th. . t . i « ^ h  nt j— -Ii?”  • ■ Y ‘ " " W k  »7e- He has lived la mywas gently lai.l away to await the of much grief, 
rcsiirri-ction morn. She leaves a hus- riToneiled 
i.anil and thriH* pri-eious little rhil- I'nited Slates
dren and a host of friimds to mourn 
her death, but we w*-ep not as those 
who have no hoi>e. having full assur
ance that, if faithful, we will eventu
ally meet hvr on the shores of sweet 
deliverance. J. A. BAILEY.

____ _____  —  ..... u.> u-arw way inrougn life. He------------- a consistent Chriatian life nntll his at the appronrh of lieoth. but often home and has always
rief. At last she became death. October 1. 1907 Uncle John raid she was only walttofl and ready boy. He was a tore 
knowing his position In the a g o ^  ritlxen. a good neighbor lo g<». Sbe was a noble woman. She ...rie ies navy was the reason of and «  oeenvea •

his ab.sence from her bed-side.

proven a model 
__ _ aneceat to life. He

._______________ a... our was a nonie woman. She early united with the Methodist
and a devoted husband. He leave* a was buried la the Blckley cemetery Church and led a Christian life, aided

ra-sioe. She wife, three brothers and three slaters amidst a large concourse of friends by the teaching o f his good parents,was a great sufferer, bat sbe bore her and numy other relatives and friends and relatives to await the resurrection ----------
affliction with becoming Christina rea- who mourn their kwe. He was all to of the just Weep not for her. While BSava l «  TOTR RAWRar 1
ignation Those who know her beat me that a good man could be. HI* earth Is drearer heaven I* dearer be- .mir------------ - ■ ^ '
loved her moat, and know wham to kind words aad good deeds will live canae she la there.
meet her GEO. F. CAMPBELL. lorwaer. Hla pontor. L .E  GREEN

W. a  BAETBRUNG. ijssss!i.rsr
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God de*-ined It his will to take Buu 
from us. The will of God Is sometimes 
hard to understand, but we know that 
God wills for the best. May God’s 
richest bk-ss:ngs rest on his young 
and loving wife, who was so devoted 
to him and he to her. May they m<-et 
some sweet day by and by.

J. K. SHERWOOIl

U.VlltiETT.— Uuyd Elliott, baby son 
of C. A. and llo*a Haggelt, was burn 
February », l»i';, in Gun.-tight, Texat. 
and di -d at the huiiie of the lurents. 
In the same town. July l\  IbuT. The 
little fellow’ll siilfeiiug was intense, 
tasting but a few days. Lloyd was a 
bright little buy, and 1 bad cherished 
the hope- tb:it the good laird would let 
him stay with us, and call him to 
pn-ach. Hut that was not the way 
b- wanted him to preaih. To his fa
ther and niolber, brutheis and sister. 
I would sa.v, grleke as little as possi
ble; pray inucb; you can s«-e little 
Lkiyd again. S. Q. ti.\SS.

liK.S’ liltlX. In the strength and vi
gor of his young manhood our young 
lirutber, Walter U Hendrix, was strick
en, and. after a brief illne.-s, calbsl to 
his tong home. itru. Walter was Ikiiii 
In l.iiiK-rtuue t'oiinty, Texas, July So, 
ixv''. With his pari-nls be muv.sl to 
Teague in th*- summer of Itxi*. win-re 
he faithfully la-t to work w.th them 
to build up a new home. He lu-eanie 
a meiiilier of the M. E. Church. South. 
In the summer of ItHu: and remaim-d 
a faiihfiil nietiile-r of the .same until 
the time of his death. Walter was a 
mouel yuiiiig man. He was a dutiful 
and oln-dU nt win. He loved the serv
ices of his Church and was a i-u„' 
slant attendant at Sunday-s< bool. Dur
ing bis last illness be was a very |ia- 
tient sulfen-r, complaining but little, 
allhouch he sulTi-rtsI much. He fiassed 
pi-niofully away on the evening of Oc- 
tolier C. ItuiT. To the God of all gract- 
we I'ummend the broken-faearti-d |uir- 
ents, brollH-rs, sister and a host of 
relativi-s and friends who mourn his 
defiurture. J.NO. W. GOODWI.V.

ARNN.— Mrs. 8. V. .\mn was born 
8<‘ptemb<-r -0, 1S39. Her early chlld- 
h o^  was s|M-nt in an exemplary man
ner, though she was not a Church 
menilier. Un Augu-t IT, IhSS, she was 
niairied to J. H. Arnn, and with him 
founded a happy home, and a little 
later, Ihhl, was happily converted to 
God and served him worthily and faith
fully to the day of her death. Her 
wnuse ambition was to serve him. If 
any one has ever known how to suffer, 
it was Mrs. Amn. For many long 
months she was stricken; slowly tu
berculosis gained beadwr.y. B it she 
knew bow to bear iiain In the face of 
di-eth as bevomes a devout Christian. 
She lived to see all her chiluren give 
ihemsi-l-es to God. save one only, 
when, on July 16. liiuT, she was calle<l 
home. The bereaved buibttnd, sons 
and daughters were made to mourn, 
but they did nut weep a j those who 
have no hope. 'The life of this h:ini- 
malden of God is a blessing tr all wuo 
knew her. Her memory Is not gi owing 
dim with the lapse of months. We aie 
all firmly resolved to live as she lived 
—Id Christ—and see her once again, 
where we shall know “no more pain, 
nor death, neither soriow nor crying."

L, F. CHAPMA.N.

ANOTHER LAYMAN SPEAKS.
May another layman speak in oou- 

necUon with Uro. V. M. West's criti
cism on Bro. Finch's plea for better 
sermons.

This scribe agrees with Bro. West, 
but thinks be did not go quite far 
enough. Our preachers study all tb-i 
lime Id the country to reach some 
station, and as soon as (bey are quali
fied they are s<-nt off to some town, 
and we country folk do nut reap the 
benefits of their laliors; and, again, 
when we want a meeting held we 
must have another preacher, and make 
up a pretty good purse for him. And 
by t-.e time we hire a new man to 
hold, say, four meetings, fifty dollars 
<-ach, there have been two hunureu 
dollars paid out, and if he comes up 
short in the end we are cried down as 
baid people.

Now our suggestion for this is fur 
t-aeh man to do his own preaehing— 
what the conference sent him to do.

If the towns want our country buys, 
give us the town boys. We uo nut 
doubt but this is right; an intellectual 
ebauge would be food fur the spirit. 
No, indeed, uu, says the coi.ege-bred 
man, you will nut pay us emiugh.

Well, let our country buys alune 
then. G. W. REY.NOLDS.

A Penny Is All
It Need Cost You.

Write at One# For a Proa Iria i 
Package of Or. Bloaaer Ca

tarrh Remedy and an 
Illustrated BooklaL

Cnronic catarrh means a life of 
suffering unless it is cured. If you 
knew the telief you may obtain from 
the suffering and annoyance of this 
stubborn disease- by the use of (be 
free trial package of Dr. Itlossei • 
Catarrii Remedy, you would not delay 
a moment In sending for I t  

This remedy was discovered thirty- 
three years ago by Dr. Ulusser, and 
used with siH'h success with his pa
tients that be was Influenced to make 
it known to the world. His business 
now occupies a large four-story build
ing and over one hundred people are 
employed in preparing and sending 
It out to patients, and all this great 
business is secur^ simply by giving 
the sufferers a free trial and allow
ing them to Judge fur themselves be
fore buying It. Certainly no better 
or stronger proof of the merit of the 
remedy eould be given than this.

Dr. Blusser's Rr-medy reaches and 
drives out catarib where liquids, 
sprays, douches, salves and niedluti-u 
ert-ams cannot possibly be applied. 
The manner o f its u»e is radically 
different fiom anything else you have 
ever tried. If is a practical metho<l. 
adapted to home nse withont the 
slightest ih-fi-ntloo from basiness or 
pleasure, and at a moderate cost 

Send a postal card (or letter) at 
once to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 478 Walton 
street, Atlanta. Ga.. if you wish to 
receive the free package and an illus- 
iratmt booUet

BEV. C. S. MILLS.

Jane Win’
n Dunklin Lounty. Missouri. The for- 

‘ ‘̂ •erpts are uken from his

in hoTv *1 Churchn holy liaptism in iniancy; was bap-
i*..| by Dr Rice, my m otto ’.Tathef 

I r «  l prouder of this than anyt^ng 
niy iiareuts ever did for me. 1 took
the 'rh  “ “k ** «  full m em be^fthe Church when 1 was eight years
a i now** T h* ** ' ‘̂•Iff'oua then ‘ He was thirty-eight years 
"Id when he wrote this). I ilowly but 
surely drifted into sin. and by the time

iwfn ‘
grsci, and that, unless God restored

M  of H i. sanation L d
fo ig jte  my sins, I was lost and undone 
J  rever. and. bless )u . holy n Z e T n l  
niJ. I j>rejH»nteU myself agsin Mr
t o i r ' i r f '* *  ■̂'‘ urch; hut wastold that my name had never been 
taken off the roll. • • .  r 
when a child that God had called me 
o pn-at h. but for some rea^n I f“ t

ie lT  ‘ ‘a h  “ ot give my con-
s nL After my restoration God Im-

ever before. I at once began a nraver 
ul study- of the Scripture,. V 4liVg 

preach, and yet feeiinf 
that 1 could not and would not m ‘duration waT p̂ r

In that country then. We oe. 
cadoiially bad a three months' term of 
subscription school, taught by some 
one who knew but little, and in an^d
w a*rm 'r’, * " \ *  P“ c « ‘ o k " p  us 
st.tuie for a window. We bad for

and the flat side up. with no backs to 
hem or disks in front of them. On 

these logs I have sat for many a day
The H*'"*' ' " f  «*uld not touch
the floor, with an old blue-back Web- 
« w s  spelling book In my hand. I a t 
most ate up several of them and 
never^fiU , to be a g “ d . ’peUer. 
old .  i! *1®̂  eighteen years

in fh i  ̂ as far as I could
in the scbouls at home. 1 had a dealre 
to b<-(ter fit mysc-ir for my life's work 
and not be outdone by my b r o lw  
own and earned with his’
«  ®“ " “ *1> “ > go off to
»<hiwl, and at this time was able to
lo^ait *®*'“ "* “ f during vacation
I get money to go back the next year 
I n '  aff^>- 1 was eighteen ŷ ears'

acres of land to cultivate, to get 
money to go off to school, but my wt- 

r * *  an entire failure.
LmTS '>®‘ ®;?“ *‘ r l  to get the money 
!•■» nie^iT father had offered to 
!*t me have the monev, but 1 bad al
most as soon miss going „  to Jo on
w h„"'“ “ r r  ‘  •  young^aT
T e * \ . r ® < ^ “ ®®f® himself would 
neur amount to much (and I have 
never changed my mind). So I took 
«n. gun, axe and dog and went Into the 
swamp, and hunted coons. (I  was a
^ o n  I'k lVV  '  f««- aad what

scnooi. The next summer I came

tr ie r  ir r^  •>®“ ®fall my brother taught a 
high grade school, of which I^ cam T
to l  I'T?* and a pupil. H e ^  I
finished my school days, but have 
n e v^  to this day ceas^ 'to ^

In ISSO Bro. Mills ,a a  married to 
Mis. Mary Eliza Bray. To them were 
j “ ‘.T. ®®rtf«de B., Cora
J. and Manly P. Cora J. died at t ^

“AT"' °"'y
HttnnlcnH. •). noV

preaching again. This was in 18S3. I 
quote again from his diary:

"After much prayer I made the 
matter known to my pastor, w'ho at 
once brought my- case before the 
Church Conference, and 1 was unani
mously- recommended to the next 
Quarterly Conference for license to 
preach. But here I met with a severe 
trial. My presiding elder said that be 
bi-Iieved I ought to preach, but that 
he iiositively would not license any 
man to iircaoh until he had first been 
lici-nsi-d to exhort; liecause he would 
not license me then. 1 refused ever 
ufterw arils to lie licensed as long as he 
reniaini-d on the distiicL 1 was glad 
to have an excuse, and this I thought 
was a good one. So for three years 
more I remained out of duty. Another 
presiding eldiT came on the district, 
and learned through my pastor, Bro. 
Jenkins, what i have just stated 
above, and learning that 1 would not 
again ask niy class to recommend me 
to the Quarterly Conference for 
license to preach, they drew up a 
rivommcnilalion without my knowl
edge or eon.si-nt and got all the iiromi- 
neut memliers of my class to sign it. 
When the questiim was railed at the 
Quarterly Conference; ‘.\re there auy 
applications fur license to iireach or 
exhort?’ tile preacher in cliaigi- 
answered ‘yes,’ and called my 
name, and a young man by the 
name of Jos. Davidson, where- 
uiHiii I arose and stated that it 
must lie a mistake; that I had asked 
fur no ret ummeiidatiun. The presiding 
elder told the Si-cretary to please read 
the applieations. When my applica
tion was read 1 hesitated a moment, 
tlicii went forward, took my seat with 
Jos. Ilaridsun, thereby announcing my
self n-ady for examination. We were 
iKith grante-l license. This was at the 
fourth Quarterly Conference of Clarks- 
ton charge. I'uplar Bluff Di.strict, St. 
ly.Hiis Conference, July 17th. 1S80. Jno. 
I-. Batten, presiding elder; J. Q. A. 
Garden. Si-cretary; Jno. Jenkins, 
preacher in charge.”  • • •

Bro. Mills was admitted on trial in 
the St. Louis Conference in the fall of 
IS'iS. and has since served the follow
ing charges in that conference; I’ ike- 
ton Circuit, two years; Centerville Cir
cuit, one year. On account of illness 
was supi'raiiDuated in IN92. Resumed 
work in the spring of 1S9.7. serving 
Bloomfield Circuit. Served Point I’ leas- 
aii*. one year; Festus Station and 
Hemalite Circuit one year. Here he 
ha.l Wm. J. Keys as junior preacher. 
Was at Salem and Steelville two 
years. In DihO he was transferred to 
the West Texas Conference, where he 
served the following ehurges; Kerr- 
ville Station, two years; Llano Station, 
one year; Comal Stieet. San Antonio, 
one year; Wade City Circuit, one 
year; Corpus Chrlsll Station, two 
.vears; Brownsville Mission, one year; 
Columbus Station, one year and six 
months. He was ordained deacon at 
Poplar Bluff, .Missouri, SeptemlH-r 21. 
1890. by Bishop Kei'ner; was ordained 
elder at Frederick-town, Missouri, 
Septemtier 30. 1S9.s, liy Bishop Hen
drix.

It was my pleasure to pronounce 
the words that made C. S. Mills and 
.Miss Mary C. Watts man and wife, in 
the Methodist church at Corpus 
Chrlsll, Texas, May 31. 1!*05. To them 
w-as bom one child. Archibald Watts, 
on Decemlier 3ti. 19o6. He cheered 
their home for a little more than three 
months and was taken to the home 
aliove April Hi, 1907. Bro. Mills w-as 
taken ill at Coinmims, Texas. Febru
ary 9. 1907. and went to his reward 
.\pril 20. I9o7. His death was tri
umphant. He was conseious to the 
end. He told his friends and loved 
ones who were alMiut his bed good
bye; gave Brother Sam Beall a mes
sage to carry to the District Confer- 
enre. which was in session in Corpus 
Chri.sti; made all the arrangements 
fur his funeral and elosed bis eyes in 
death. Bro. Mills was my true, good 
friend. I loved his companionship. 
To know him was to love him. He 
was ever true and courageous, stand
ing firmly for the right Tried in the 
fire, be came out pure gold. He was a 
man of dee|>est reverence for God and 
sacred things. He loved his Church 
and was ever ready to make sacrifice 
for it  True to his friends, he would 
not suffer others to speak III of them 
in his presence. The Lord blessed his 
ministry in the salvation of many 
souls. His day's work was well done, 
and now he has gone to the home 
about which he loved so much to 
l>reach. and to bis Heavenly Father 
w-hom he loved and .serve<l. May the 
father's blessings be upon the many 
l)ereavet! friemis and loved ones and 
especially to her who made bis life so 
happy the last two years he lived and 
w-ho was go true and faithful to him 
in his last illness. JOE F. WEBB.

HORTHWEST TEX. CONFEREHCE 
Waoo District—Fourth Round.

Aqullla. Nov. 2, 3.
W. L. NELMS, P. ■-

Waxahachia District—Fourth Round.
Ovllla. at Sardis, Nov. 2. 3.

JAS. CAMPBELL, P. B.

Colorado District—Fourth Round.
Colorado Sta., Nov. 2, 3.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. B.

FL Worth District—Fourth Round.
Central, Nov. 1.
Glenwood, Nov. 2.

O. F. SENSABAUGH, P. E.

Abilene District—Fourth Round.
Stamford, Nov. 2, 3.

JNO. R. MORRIS, P. B.

Pittsburg Clr., Pleasant G., Nov. 10, I I  
Pittsburg Sta., Nov. 13.
Kelleyvil'e. Nov. 16, 17.
Jefferson Sta.. Nov. 17, 18. 
Daingerfield. Nov. 1*.
Cason, Nov. 20.
Naples, Nov. 22.
Quitman, Nov. 23, 24.
Leesburg, Nor. 24, 26.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. B.

Brennam District— Fourth Round.
Sealy. Sealy. Xov. 2. 3.
Fulshear, Brookshire, Xov. 3. 4.
Bay City, Nov. 9, 10.
Wharton, Xov. 10, 11.
Islington, Xov. 16, 17.
Brenham, Nov. 18.
Chappell Hill, Nov. 19.

C. R. LAMAR, P. E.

Plainview District—Fourth Round. 
Plaiuview Sta., Nov. 2. 3.

G. S. HARDY, P. E

NORTH TEXAS CONFEREMCE.

Shennan District—Fourth Round. 
Waples Ylemorial, Xov. 1.
Guiiler, at Gunter, Xov. 2, 3.
Pecan and Friendship, at Pecan, Xov.4. 
Collinsville and I'ioga, T. Xov. 9, lu. 
Whitesboro, Nov. 10, 11.
Tom Bean, at Cedar, Nov. 12.
Van Alstyiie, Nov. 13.
Key Memorial, Nov. 14.
Suulhmayd, at S.. Nov. 16, 17.
Sadler, at West View, Nov. 17 18. 
Travis Street, Nov. 18.

E. W. ALDERSO.X, P. E.

McKinney District—Fourth Round. 
Prosper Clr, at Prosper, Nov. 3, 4. 
Frisco Clr., at Frisco, Nov. 3. 4. 
Farmers Branch Cir, F. B., Nov. 9. 10. 
Allen Cir., at Allen. Nov. 16, 17.

J. F. PIERCE. P. E..

Gainesville District— Last Round. 
Aubrey, Aubrey. Nov. 1, 2.
Woodbine, Whaley, Nov. 3, 4.
Myra, Myra, Xov. 9, 10.
Saint Jo, Nov. 10, 11.
Denton SlreeL Nov. 16, 17.
Broadway, Nov. 17, 18.

J. A. STAFFORD, P. E.

Sulphur Springs Dis.—Fourth Round. 
Vowell, Y „ 11 a. m., Oct. 31.
Pecan Gap and U. F„ P. C., 11 a. m., 

Nov. 1.
Lake Creek, 11 a. m., Nov. 22.
Cooper S.a.. 8 p. m„ Nov. 2.
Branear Ctr., 11 a. m., Nov. 7. 
Cumhy, Gallurd, 2nd Sun. Nov.

C. B. FLAUGER, P. E.

Bowie District—Fourth Round. 
Iowa Park, Nov. 2, 3.
Wichita Falls, Nov. 3, 4.
Archer, Nov. 9, 10.
Holliday, Nov. 10, 11.
Cration, Nov. 13.
Gibluwn, Nov. 16.
Decatur Cir., Nov, 16, 17.
Decatur Sta., Nov. 17, 18.

T. R. PIERCE. P, E.

Calvert District—Fourth Round.
Wbeelock, Hickory G., Xov. 2, 3. 
Uwenville. OwenvlUe, Xov. 9, lO. 
Franklin Sta., Xov. 10. 11.
Calvert Sta., Nov. 13.
Normangee, Xov. 15.
Jewett, Nov. 16 17.
Millican, Millican, Xov. 23, 24.
Bryan Sta.. Nov. 24, 25.

E. L. SHETTLES, E.

Tyle’- Oictrict—Fourth Round.
Canton and Edgewood. C.. Nov. 2. 3. 
ilarieton Cir., Ashland, Xov. 9, 10. 
•Arleston Cir., Bethany, Xov. 15. 
Harrison Cir., ScottsviHe, Nov. 16, 17- 
Marshall, First Church, Nov. 18. 
Marshall. North Marshall, Nov. 1* 
Grand Saline, Xov. 20.
Tyler, Vlarvin, Xov. 22.
Whitebuuse, Flint, Xov. 23, 24.

THUMAS U. MURRIS, P. E.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round.
I’ort Arthur, Xov. 2, 3.
Lanrelia Cir., Leggett, Ncv. 6.
WesU ille A; Benlord, Corrigan, Oct. 7 
Westville & Benford, Corrigan, Nov. 7. 
Lamel'a Sta., 8 p. m , Nov. 8. 
Livingston Cir., L., Xov. 9, 10.
Amelia Cir, Amelia. Nov. 13.
First Church Beaumont, Xov. 14. 
Orange Sta., Nov. 16, 17.
Liberty Cir.. Liberty, Nov. 19. 
Wallisville. Wallisville, Nov. 2o. 
Woodville Cir., W., Xov. 22. 
Cartwright Ch.. Nov. 23. 24.

V. A. GODBEY, P. E.

Bonham District—Fourth Reund.
Ladonia Sta., Nov. 2, 3.
Honey Grove Sta., Nov. 9, 10.
Petty Mis., at Forest Hill, Nov. 10, 11. 
Trenton Cir., at Trenton, Nov. 16, 17. 
Ector Cir.. at Ector, Nov. 17, 18.

M. U  HAMILTON. P. B.

Greenville District.—Fourth Round.
Kingston, November 1.
Celeste, Xov. 2. 3.
Leonard, ,\'ov. 2, 3.
Quinlan, Xov. 9, 10.
Lee SL. Xov. 16, 17.

JNO. H. HcLEAN, P. E.

Dallas DietricL—Fourth Round. 
Grace, Nov. 2, 3.
First Church, Nov. 3, 4.
Wheatland, at DeSoto, Nov. 9, 10. 
Grand Prarie, Nov. 16, 17.

J. L. MORRIS, P. B.

Terrell District—Fourth Round.
Pleasant Mound at P. M„ Nov. 2, 3. 
Elmo at Elmo, Nov. 9, 10.
College Mound, 11 a  la., Nov. 12. 
Terrell, Nov. 12.
Kemp, at Kernj), 11 a  m.. Nov. 14. 
Chisholm at Cuisbolm, Xov. 16, 17.

O. S. THOM.VS. P. E.

Houston District—Fourth Round.
Galveston. First Ch, Xov. 2. 3. 
Galveston, West End. Nov. 3, 4. 
Galveston. Wtvsbington St., Nov. 6. 
Alvin, Nov. 9. 10.
Anglettw Nov 11.
Grace, Nov. 13.
Harrisburg, Nov. 16.
St. Pauls, Nov. 16, 17.
Tabernacle. Nov. 17, 18- 
McAshan, Xov. 20.
McKee St.. Xov. 21.
Sheam Xov. 22.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round.
Xeches, Xeches, Xov. 2, 3.
Brushy Creek, Mt. Vernon, Xov. 2, 3. 
Dullard, Eureka, Xov. 4. 
lit uderson Clr., Carlisle, Xov. 9. 10. 
Elkii„. , J Neals, Xov. 16, 17.
Grace, Xov. 17, 18.
l.aRue, New York. Nov. 22, ’23.
Troup and Overton, O.. Xov. 24. 25.

ELLIS S.M1TH, P. E.

San Augustine District—Fourth Round.
Miuden, at New ML E., Xov. 2. 3. 
Melrose, at M-, Wednesday, Nov. 6. 
Beckville, at B., Nov. 9, 10.
Garrison, at ML P., Wed. Xov. 13. 
Nacogdoches Mis, Smith’s Ch., Nov, 

16, 17.
Carthage, Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Gary. Bethlehem. Wed., Nov. 20. 
Lufkin, Friday, Nov. 22.
Bnrke, at Durke, Nov. 23, 24.
Keltys, at Kellys, Xov. 23.

C. A. TOWER, P. B.

INSURES SKIN HEALTH.
TpsUamnlalB fttiM »U om  tb* ruunry Btte«t th* 

■mtUs Bf TcCtBflnB M • voiMtorful tklB ifeied?. After 
morUm flf lument frooi Tettar, ficJMB. bt aCh*r 
gkin tUMBMB. Ub mb. tb* Blda Ib mtnrBd to «  
p«ff«ctlr bCBltbr eMMHlon. TrCtorlM Is •  praaipC 
bihI pprsanml curt for Innert lUtB*. Crotttul Itriu 
8 4 ^  RrvpCtonB mmI Biber Itfiilnf fflfiBBaaB. For m Io 
ml dnw atoroB or to voU oq roccipC id Me. J. T. 
8b«ptrtBB. dBTBDBBb. 0&.

Paris District—Fourth Round. 
Paris Clr., Palestine, Nov. 2, 3, 
Clarksville Cir., Nov. 6.
Clarksville Sta., Nov. 7.
Woodland and Kanawha, W„ Nov. 8. 
Bonham SL. Nov. 12.
Lamar Ave., Nov. 13.
Centenary, Nuv. 14.

J. F. ALDERSON^l^E.

TEXAS CO ^EEEN CE.

Huntsville District—Fourth Round.
Willard Cir, Willard, Nov 2, 3 
Oroveton, Nov. 3. 4.
Anderson, Roan’s Prairie, Nov. 9, 10. 
San Jacinto, Bay's Ch., Nev. 10, IL  
Cold Springs, C. S., Nov. 16, 17. 
Fostoria, Fostoria, Nov. 33, 34.

H. C. W ILUS, P. B.

Pittsburg District—Fourth RoundL
Winfield, New Hope, Nov. 2, 3.
ML PieaaanC Nov. 3. 4.
(^Seevllle, CoSeevlUe^ Nov. S, 10.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District.—First Round. 
.Vlbuquerque, Nov. 2. 3.
Watrous, Xov. 6.
Cimarron. .N’ov. 9, 10. 
lx)gan. Xov. IS 
Tueuuiearl, Xov. 16. 17.
Puerto, at Quay. Xov. 23. 24. 
ItiHisOVelt. Xov. 30.
FIovil. at Hawkins. Dec. 7, 8.
.Melrose, Deo. 9. 
t'lovis, Dec. 10.
’I’exico, Dec. 12.
Portales, IK“C. H, I5 
Klida, Dec. 16. 17.
Klida Circuit. Dec. 19. 20.
Keiin-v, Dec. 21, 22.
Grady, Dec. 28, 29.
Tailian. Jan. 4, 5.

El Paso District—First Round.
Toyah, November 3, 3.
1-ordsburg. November 9, 10.
Doming, November 11.
I-ake Valley, November 12. 
lots Cruces, November 13.
Sanderson, November 16, 17.
Alpine, November 20.
Marfa. November 23. 24.
El Paso (Trinity), Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 
Clint. December 4.
Carrazozo. December 7, 3.
Tularosa, December 11.
Alamogordo. December 14, 15.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. E. 
1107 Boulevard, El Paso, Teus.
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

> ■■■ ft; )• *) fri'iii I’.m-' '.
l!iiini!*tr:»iinn Thv writer

. .1 11. . ■ I. I liaiK** in -liil,'. M*‘ leaves
. n 'Hiie** \a<'ation.-4. s|h*iu
> .;>• r ; s<i. ,tt San A iiImiiIu  with Hi.

M'>ii/ii|). ii> U«HUwaIi uinl at t*ruhaiii. 
Ill r. uiil.i. pastoral iliitie-.. >jive u Impk- 
;ni: f*>: ” ili tim** in tin wa»rk. Hut oiil\ 
.1 i. \N inajtM-. -rill r»‘maiii ‘Hi rh** ilivin 
!•> N s: . .  In a f‘ v% <la>s I Hirii 

‘MH.lAa.*! t«»j tli.' ♦•’uhfli siirr»v-isiA»’ 
. . . i r  r*MP iiinrii prai-e <an-

• !■>! tin- lii iie ’.y lalMir-*
\ M K I.iitU'. posi i i im ; ••Mer
• \V. a-:i*'t for.l l»i>rrief. He is 

■irh ami !h»T»* ai*‘ ninre than
iim a ma>t**r wa»rk-
Tli*. r*'jH»ri at *ip|if*‘r**in‘*‘ will 
UM.Hi rli**-: ii» th«»** who have
kiiMWli tin- «listrirf tls<:ir T. 

«>« • J »

. . . }

not ■ 
..I i:.
.Pi !h
.  • 4 • i ;

ll,
mail
MM1-:

Cherokee and Valley Spi*ingt.
I'll. .4.:i!. . ar. >»ar is just alMMit

I . i ali.l V\. ha>e eveiMhitm i l l  full
in. .pwr \\* h:»\** r*<‘*iv*«l thirty in 

•),. « h 'm !i Have oruaiii>/e<i foil.
K». ' ! ti \l; i.p!i,ir> S«H i*‘ries. ami have  
h, !i ;:i ani kiiii; p»r.ler. Our Woiii

.,ii S«M'ieii».> lieie atul at
\ S , ‘ h.ive arraim«‘«l to

• ;m> ‘ a a-litplar-'hip at Lar«M|o S«‘nii- 
\V.' 'lav* two Hiuiie Mission 

SoiuM* -. .Pin- of whirh w  have u»- 
i-.ili.-p-.l :i. \-.ll V\'e have kept OIK
p:-..m ^e e l»:-t:u-l t‘olifer**liee
II : i> e  per . enl over nil IllissMHIS. 

H.r-* il l ■ Hi.*'” It nui iMople to rea l 
Ih^h'.p K* , >eniM.|| on ’ Sln»uM VV.‘ 
H.i r ; ’ li. . Now ?■ W e hav*' raise«| 
-i! li: pii NP-. -. $l»;oo. whieh is $!» |»er

he niefnlHT'ihip of oin
i i:eh Maii\ iok*'n'* of hiv*» ami
u.H».l w:] ]  )iav. U e n  re«*eive»| |»y this 
pa-* = »r an : lii" fainh> from the pMi I 
.HN> .’e Ilf III- ehartfe. ami. to put a 
tini'*liiii- oi;r!i lo the >»Mr's work, 
oil: jH’op,.- here at t*h»*rok»*e, throimli 
M. i? It 1. • »l Sister ottimcer. have

p . * ; i;p \s III a niee .>nit of clothes 
to: e•■•ll* lem e W e  liaVe jll.St
her ot.e a 15 >hop. ami it has Im»**ii 
• • 15 1. r.Ia/ller, «N‘t. LM

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE October >1. I•lp7■

Miona and tblrty-foiir arcmalons to tbe 
( ’hurrh, alao three Infanta hapllxed. I 
will aay Hro. Birkle.v la hard to beat 
in a realTnl. He won a rerjr tender 
|ila<e in the bearta of the people of 
that <■l>nl̂ lllnlt̂ . We ba.l nineteen 
ronveraiona and reclamationa and 
nineteen were nddeil to the Church nt 
Oiik Crotre and tme infant waa bap- 
lizeii. Smithfleld meetinx reaulted in 
twenty ronveraiona and twenty joined 
the Chitrrh. We held a mlaalon meet- 
iittc at llranaford in which we hud four 
I'otiveraiona anil a general xotai revi
val. IPro. l.everl<lKe waa ao bnally en- 
LMueil preparinx fiw the enlerlainment 
of Ihe Sitttilay-achta.l and Kpworth 
la'iiKiO’ Conferenie that he waa able 
to la> with iia In only a few aervires. 
The vlaihle reaiilt of tiH* work of the 
year la .aeventy-foitr ronveraiona. re- 
t-elve.l aevenly into the Chiirt-b, bap- 
ti/eil flfty.<Hie .-idtilta and via Infnnta 
and have a net Inereaae of fifty-one 
tnenilM>ra. We have orxanized a Ije  
ille>' .Mil StK-iely at Smlthlleld which 
ia iloinx uooit work, anil have just or- 
::ani/.eil a Woinun'a Home .Mlaalon Bo- 
eielv at Kellar whirh ia jiiat entering 
itp-iti ita wi>rk. There have been 
.sonte material iniprovementa maile. 
laith at White'a Chapel and Smlthlleld. 
alao the union rhtirrh at Kellar, for 
whirh wr owe the ladles much rredlL 
anil atepa are iieinx taken to re-aeat 
Ihe rhiirrhea at Oak drove and Smith- 
lielil. and other inipntvementa to fol
low. .\lthoiixh the rrope are short in 
thia aei'iion. we expect to mmke a full 
re|Mirt of the ronferenre collertloiis 
anil .lome apet-ial.—.M. ChaWee, Oct.

many of our preacher frtenda and 
oihera asalated them. Our hearta are 
full of xratltude. and their kindness 
will never be forxolten. We are now 
o f for ronference with “n xood year. 
Bishop." Praise the Laird. —Benj. B. 
Crow.

•rttten CPinrge.
Bverythlnx will come np in full on 

the Britton rharxe. Conference col- 
lertkins already up and runnlnx over. 
Salary almost paid. Expert It In full 
before we leave for eonference. Have 
had 21X rooTcrstfins, 174 addiHona 
tl3t> of these on profession of fallhP. 
Church debt all cleared, and our bean- 
tiful little rhnrrh at Britton dedk-aled 
to dod. We had the xreat honor and 
privilexe fit havinx Brother Boas, of 
f'oiytechnic CoPlexe. with na yester
day. He prearbed for ns two xreat 
sermons, and dedicated onr church. 
Truly, this has been n xreat year 
for ns on Ihe Britton Charxe. Brit
ton Clrcnit la only one year old. and 
we have hail snch wonderful snereas 
that these people say they ran support 
n "xood" preacher next year. Well. 
I will say this: The preacher who 
Is "tread o f" for Britton CIrrnll will 
have a xood. loyal people for hla 
flork. Praise dod for this year'a work! 
I feet much atronxer for the next onr. 
Good-bye, until we meet In Amartihi. 
—Leonard Rea, October 2*.

wbo. by hard work, have ninch l »  
proved the rhurrh property on the 
charge. Tor this year of aboundinx 
proaperlty we praise dod. and trust 
him for yet xrenter sncceaa In the 
year to come.—N. d. t>smeni.

bands sf tbs < 
prevsd axasi 
spprscistsd C. U

tvMroess s ( ap- 
win toTBiaiWNUfO.

Port.iles. New Mexico.
iHiiii • :n A«'ll*furnish*Ml |iar

tMi.iL: I -nlfuilitl rhinrh liiiiWIiiiie in
'\liii-it tt» .iml u tin»'. int**IU-

. It ti::rf-"*iv4 iH-ofil*- n» iMliniiiis* 
If r <1 ill hnh liinu>. n ink f us h;tp 
ii\ *1 mil iif\> 4*«»ni»*r* m**'. "Th**
lim  - l i i i v  V.ilt* t'» u> in i>l**asanl 

rh»* rh'in h. ami
thf '■ warti' ami W H .'I S<HU*‘fy 

4if n.i"- r«'>>|M>mi*'<) to
«4iii wan*- v*ar •»! |irM̂|M riiy haA 
.ilr« t<I> Itt uuM with us. amt ho)M* 
w In n fin* -Xnniial (*4Uit*T»*ni*»‘ ;m*pfs 
\Mth U' Mt \t l.ill rliat portal*'"* Station 
Mill 1m* in.fhifjsi lM*liim! tm iH'xt in
ih»* rt»nfoi» iir* I.* t ♦'V»*ry M*‘th«Mlisi 
who roiii«-> hor*' lo IfM'at** a I'latiii 
t»r f  'it» a lH*m»* in thî i iiroat \V**st
r* ‘H»ii r.» 'll* a’ on*** L \V t*arl*'toii 

— ♦  .  —

Smithficid Circuit.
\\v .ii»- Mow rlo-intf *»ui t»ur s*ron*i 

♦Ml •> woik on Smin»fi»'l‘l t ’lMiiit. Tb^ 
fourth r«»nf**i*'m»' is
anil .'*"on th** m.»r**h will !>♦• t»n to .\ni- 
arillo, W'f ha\»* nad a uimmI y*ar iH- 

th* IkhI h« altli *U m> wtf«- ami 
iny^**lf amt Wf havo *»njo\*M| it v**ry 
inmh. Th** h**arty **»-o|h*ialioii of Ih** 
}K-o|»l*‘ alwa.V" inakos iho wt*rk ĵo ami 
k***-i»s th«* iiasTor s ii**art haiipy. Tht* 
Sumlay-s(’hiM>l> hav** Is** n. ami ar**. 
lioini: v*M> i!«mh1 woik throimhout th«* 
rhan;*‘. ami ot' th** work l» «*x-

I ha\»- holt! tiv** r**vivaU with 
i:ihm1 r»*sulfs in all «*xf**|»t on#*, which 
\\a." aluM*"*: .1 failuii*. -r** t;ir as

ai»* roll*** rmsi. Hn» 
la v »r i‘l«** hol|»***l tm* fwi* ilays at 
Koilar. in wliirli h*' ili«l s*»ni*- 
uooi) pr**a< hiim. Hro. Hawkins iln*p- 
jMsl in ami Ka\** us a lay .svrnion 
on lh*‘ family altar that wax ;:ood. H#» 
is always r*‘ady for alni**st any s#»rvice 
for th** .Master I was ili.sap|H»inte*l in 
not th** h**Ip 1 had **tmaj;ed f<*r
Kflliir. Hro r. A. Hicklfv r**ndere*l 
us vt-ry • t!ici*'nt h*-lp at WTiite’s t'hap* 
1̂ at.tl fher** won* thirty-live conver-

r i r . \C T
A B O U T T H E  “ B U IE S "

What is known an the ••Blnno'  ̂
is acldoai occasioned by actnni nalat* 
ing external conditions, hnt hi tha  
great majority of cnacs hy •  dta- 
ordcrod UVER. ^

TMI5 IS A FACT 
which may bo dcmonntrn-

San Augustins.
Wt- are rloaiiiK an ••xeellent year. 

■ III. ill whirh will tell the xlail tld- 
im:> of joy In the future as well as 
at |iri-a.-nt We rloaed a series of 
nirelinx!* that liexan on the Pth and 
rIoHed tinnilav nixht. the 2ntb. one In 
whirh imr Church was greatly blessed 
and mad.' .stronxer. Brother C. C. 
.MrClarly. of Carthaxe. did some line 
wink Mr is a d«-ep man of dod and 
u hard worki-r. .May God's rhtdrest 
lilrssinKs rest upon him wherever be 
Koes. Onr tM-lovi-d pastor. Brother J. 
K. Carter, will xo tip to runfrrence 
with a k<mnI re|Mirt. with all rollertlons 
liaid np in full. We raised our pas
tor's .salary this year, and tielleve we 
will Is- abb- to xo still hixher next 
>rar I believe in lieinx up and alive 
for liisl. Kverylhinx else is on the 
move: why Is- Iw-hlnd in inir pas
tor's salary and mir rrlIxionT l.a't's 
x«-l np and x«-t there liefore Ely haves. 
Wr lovr onr pastor lirransr hr has 
lirrn s<i faithful to us. and has dune 
a line year's work—onr that's laslinx- 
Onr Sniidav-srlMMds are xetlinx alonx 
nirriy and have increased this year. 
diMi has blessed ns in so many dif
fer! ni wavs this year. We will never 
eeas«- lo love him. Our W H .M. 
Society has done flne work this year, 
and has lieen a xreat help to our 
Church, as well as our iiaslor M'e 
will xo lo conference with our i»as- 
tor. as a delexate. If all of onr 
I'hnrch-iiieniiM-rs would pay a tenth, 
onr Chnn-hes wmild have xinmI pas
tors. well paid, and nuiney to loan. 
If yon have a ximnI Ihinx. imy hw it: 
and th<- wa.* to net a xmsl ihinx Is 
to pay for it This is onr tirsi year 
as steward, anil isir Isiard has Ims-u 
wonilerfnlly ldesse»l.— R S Prolbro.

Revival at Chappell HilL 
We rommenr«-d protracted acrTtcen 

here with the pastor. Brother M’llll- 
ford, on October 13. ITp to the 27th 
We had some thirty professioas of 
faith and twenty-six additions to the 
Church. In the last class that jollied 
were two men and their wivea, none 
of them under forty years of axe. and 
other very prominent people of the 
community. The meetinx has reacbmi 
every claiu of aoctety, and a xreat 
many very valuable peraons. from Ihe 
standpoint of influence, have come In
to the Church. The young ladles of 
Chappell Hill Female College have 
shared largely In the beneflclal re
sults of the meeting, both la conver- 
stons and In the atrengtbfUilng of the 
faith and courage of not a few. These 
lives, consecrated to Ood. will go out 
over our own State and M'tniern l.ou- 
Islana to become as leaven in Ihe 
home Churches. The f-hurrh here will 
lie prepared to do bet*er things In 
the future. The meetinx contlnnes.— 
Thomas t:. Whitten.

Kingston and Weodvillo. I. T.
W>- an- n.-;iriiiK thi- close of our 

isiufereiice. ,\s W e ksik liack it kioks 
like wc uiixbt have done more; but we 
praise dmi for wbat be has ibme for 
ns and enabled ns to do. We had a 
;:iMsl many conversions this year: have 
bad l"2 additions to the Chnn-h. Uur 
conferenct- collectkins all paid and 
over. The Central Committee for State
wide Prohibition s<-lecle<l this scribe 
lo slump this <-«>niil.v for prohibition. 
We carrli-d It and we carrleii Oklaike 
nia. ami we are praisiiix disl for onr 
prohibirlon State, laud. Imt not least, 
last Saturday morning the most lov- 
alde man I ever met came and spent 
Saturday and Sunday with us at Kings
ton. It was Bishop Jisieph 8. Key. He 
preached us two gtsai sermons. After 
the mornlnx sermitn he detilealed our 
Is-aiitifill little church. After th<- 
evening servlc*- he administered the 
laird's Slipper. It was a great day to 
ns. We btve him Itecause we see la 
him so miu-h of the spirit of our Lord. 
How be loves God and his brethren? 
May dod help us all to manifest more 
and HMire the spirit of our laird.—.M. 
B -McKinney. Oct. 2S,

Amarille.
Brother Miller held onr fourth 4*uar- 

lerly Conference October ZS, and our 
treasurer reported pastor's salary aad 
presldlag elder's paid ia fall for tbe 
year. Bro. Ferguaoa will auike a flae 
report at cuafereare. Tbe Board of 
Stewards pttssed reaolntioas regnest' 
lag our presldlag elder lo use bis 
Influence la baviag Bro. Fergusoa re- 
liiraed to us aaotber year. The eatlre 
Cburch, as well as ammbers of otb*-r 
Cbiircbto and noa-cburch people, will 
be very much disappointed If tbe Bish
op falls t*i send him back. Bro. Fer- 
xusoo has done a wonderful work In 
.Xmarllki the past three years, espe
cially the part be has taken la Ik* 
biilldiax of <Hir new church. He is 
the hardest worker I ever tried to 
keep up with. He not only Induced 
men, women and children lo give to 
this enterprise, but left |n llberallv' 
himself. We have the very best Hoau> 
Mission Society In Texas. They select
ed Ihe furniture, carpets aad uth**r 
furnishlnxs. and are paying for them 
We are ready for the great North
west Texas Conference, aad promise 
you a warm welconm at tbe best town 
In Ihe best country In America.—D. M’. 
Owen, Chairman Board of Stewards, 
Oct. 2*.

Jaagar and KIrbyvilla.
We have jaal cUmisI oar of the best. 

If not tbe beat, revivals that baa ever 
been experienced In old Jasper Tb«- 
spirtinal life of tbe Church was great 
ly quickened and our membership In- 
creased 4& as a remit of the meeting. 
Bro. Bergln, of Rrenham. did the 
preaching from Tuesday until the next 
Thursday week, and then Rev. dml- 
bey, our presiding elder, ranse and be
gan the Quarterly Confereore. preach
ing four splendid sermons. They 
were especially helpful at that slag- 
of tbs meeting because of tbeir doclri 
nal flavor. He has a way of bis own 
of presenting the doclrlnea of our 
Cburrh In such a way aa lo be very 
helpful and Instruellve to our peopi*' 
aad ao4 offensive to tboae wbo do not 
In the moat splendid apliit aad every- 
In the mmt sphiedid spirit and every 
body la a ximmI bnmi>r with the ckuir 
presentation of our doctrine. Brn. 
Bergia baa developed Into one of lb** 
stroagest evangelistic prea<-bers of our 
Church. I have abaolulrly no fear of 
renimmaudlng him as tbe ImsM pus-ti- 
ble help for any pastor. Tbe aM*eiing 
and <mr Quarterly Couferenre were 
both altogether sallsfarlory. Every
thing was reported la full aad the 
stewards think they will overpay tbe 
salary, aotwilbstanding the fart that 
It was raised this year tl3» over last 
year. W’e have one of the flnesi oil 
rial boards la tbe Cburrh. They be
lieve la taking care of Ibeir preacher. 
Some man will gel a mighty flae wi>rk 
here niuit year. I am sorry that the 
ilam la so close at hand when I shall 
have lo say good-bye to these gowl 
people. W’e began onr meeting at Klr- 
byvllle last night. Prospects flne f«v a 
good revival hers.—M. L  Ua<tsey.

ANNUAL CONFRRBNCa NOTICn.

MaHhisaal Taaaa.

PIRR«"rORT N. W. TEXAg CONFKR- 
BKCB.

Buard sf Mlastuas wUI mast la Ito par
lor at tbs MstbodM CburcU.

Buard sf Church KauusSua will amst 
la Ito Ctaacstlur Batidlag. Mourn No. L 

Julat Bnord of Ftaoars ulU amsl la 
Chaacollur BuUdlag. It sums t aad A 

Board of Kduratloa wUI bmsI la tto 
Ctoacsllor BulMIng. Baraca Claaa B iinam 

guaday-srbuol Buard will bmsI la Ctoa- 
rsUor Butldtag. room Ma. T.

Kpworth Lsogus Bsord mast la Cbaa- 
ssilur Butldtag. room K a  A 

Amsrtcaa BIbts BuHsair amst la room 
No. A CbaacsUor Balldiag.

Truatsss guparaanualsd H omta wUI 
amvl at lbs Malbodtst Cbarcb. Cl 
Na. A

Adastsaloa oa TrIaL Chrtallaa Cbarcb. 
corasr KlgbUi aad Tajrlar.

Claaa o f  tto Arst jrsar: Ftllawra SL.
I*raabytartaa Cbarcb. corasr FlUamra aad 
Bavaaib Btrasta

Claaa of tto Bacaad Toor: At tto P rao 
bylartoo Cbarcb. caraar gutb aad FUI-

Tto class of tbs feartb yaar wW mast 
at alas a'elocb Taaaday amralag. Naaaaa- 
bsr A at aacb ptaoa as Bro. Farguaoa 
abah aaaw. Lot all tba mambaia of tbs 
claaa that bars labaa IbaU aaamtaallaa 
at tto Boansar lasIMala ar m tto Car- 
rTspoodaoro Bebool report to os aot hUm
lhao Wadasadoy mars tan ______ __

J. H. BTEWAirr.
Rsola, Taaaa.

■PBCIAL NOTICBS.
Tto Ksacativo Coaualtlaa of tha Beard 

of Mtaatuna for Nurtbwaol Taaaa Coufer- 
eacs will Bwel lo AamrlUa Tutoday. Ka- 
vimbtr tcb. at t a’clach A m.

Tto Coefaraaca Beard of Mtaalnaa arlll 
mtel St place seleeted by tto paster at 
Ito Cbarcb ta AamrUle at I'M o. wo. mt 
tto aaam day. HORACE M H OF.

Tbs coauatttas abd ciMa sf tbs
year of Ito Nartbweat Taaaa Coafo 
will pitaaa atet at 3 A m., Taaaday. Na- 
veamer A tm. tm tto cMy af AamHlle> 
at sueb ploea as Iba pastor amy daalg- 
aale X BAM BARCUS.

Bn-RKTART'B NOTR. READ CARE- 
rV lX T . ACT IMMEDIATELT.

All railroads Ibroogb our tarrttary wUI 
aall ttrbrta la Amarillo oa Iba Mb aad Ub 
of Nevembar, witb roaad trip Usalt la No- 
vembrr I4IA at aaa aad ooa-lblrd taros. 
Ttcbeis abuald to parebaaad tbraagb 
from boms atatlaa. or atarmt jaaeUoa
abooM to rbeebsd lb 
pulats aoutb. saal aad west af Fart WsrtB 
licbeu sboald road via Fort Wartb A 
Dsavar CMy Ry. from Fart Woetb. From 
bit poiBU oast at Wicblla raim, Varasu 
aad UaaaaA Uebata abould read via Fart 
Worts aad Daaver from tboag JaacUsaA 
For Iba beaant of andargraduataa aad 
all wbo bovo to to la AamrUlo oa Turn 
day Btoralag. opoebU cars wtU to pro
vided oa Ito Irala leaetag Foet Woetb 
OB Monday at P:fP a. bl Tbm trala will 
arriee at AamrUle about mIdaIgbL AU 
otbera aro aapaetad aad rsgaaatad to go 
oo Iba tram ttol leavaa Fort Wartb at 
AM p. ax Moaday. Tbm wtU pat tbam 
lata AamrUlo about Boon Taaaday. AM 
wto are aot obllgad ta pa aarUar aiw ro- 
uaasled la labs llUa trala. Tto paatar 
at bmatUta raqaeata R; Ito raUroad da- 
stfes a. aad A wUI to daetdsty boat far 
all coacaraed. Bleapara wui to pro ' 
fer aU wba aah for tbam la lima, 
rale la Staadard Pataca cars wtn to 
tiam a bertb. If pomibla soma laar- 
M  i leepara wUI to aacurad. Tba rata 
la Ibem la tLW. Ia altbar case Iba 
bsHb Is targe eaaagb far two par- 
aoaa. It aay two brotbraa wlab la abaro 
a bartb lugalbar tbay wtU saad tbatr 
aamaa togatbar aad am stats. If aay 
brolber wlabas Is abars a bsrib wUb aa- 
otbar aad la ast partlealar wbat bralbw 
M la let turn am staU sad Isaee M la tba 
ageat la srraago M. AU raqaiatg tor 
sleaaartag car arrnmmstotlaag mast to 
mads at sacs ta Mr. A. A. OUmaa, O. P. 
A.. Fort Wartb A Daaear, Fort Wartb. 
Taaaa. glala plaUity wbatber you waat 
ta go la a "Blaadanr* ar a "TOartat" car, 
aad wbetber yoa waat a bertb la yoafpetr 
or desire lo abara M wItb aaalbar. As 
lbs radroad la ■
you peetar a laarM slaapar tif you da), 
bat wlU tab# a Btsadard If tba athar 
caa aot to bad. Tba raUroads are aaa- 

lo plaaaa aad aceommedata avsry- 
. but mast baeo ampta aatlca. is  

wrMa at aaca. I arUI to glad la atowar 
as far as paasIMs aay taqalrlaa seal to 
aw pereeaaWy. jftO. M. BARCVE 

Secratary Nortbwsat Tssaa Oauf.
Tbe Beard of Trust era af gaperaaBaala 

Haawa wUl mast at tba Matbodlst Cbarcb

Claaa of Iba Tbtrd Tsar: Ceagragalloa- 
al CbateA roraar Taalb aad Banmaaa.

Class sf tba FouHb Tsar: Bapllsl
CbarcA corasr of Ftttb aad Flarca.

Cemmtttaa oa Admiaataa at lbs Cbrls- 
llan Cburrb. coraer of EIgbib aad Tay-

I NAMl aN «4 KWIfM MffV# mf Ml Base .Itat NHifNiMi ai • ••'fftHTt
ŝ cTu Ba .wmamradm* m̂ 
M AIW WW ultoseM tAU Ue ' B» Al WSW* IMf

t u ’iiixa'vKx r r

la AamrUlo ot t'M  p. m., Taaaday, tto 
Mb at Noveamar.

JNO. M. BABCfg. PrsaUeaL

SECRETART'S NOTE.
Tto raUrood callag boasa at CbUdraoa 

proaUooa ta glvs a ani-ctoaa braabtaal 
Tutoday amralag la iboas oa tba apeetal 
Nertbweal Teaas Caataraaca trala for 
id coals cacb, providtd to caa baow a 
few days befacebaad bow amay wUl waat 
braabtaal. gs I wUI nob an wbo waat 
breabtaw to drop aw a card at oars.

JNO. M. BARCL'S. gacretary.

Ltl aU tba prsarbsrs aad dalagatss wbo 
caa aat aluad Ito caafaraaos aatlfy am

Aa tba praoebars. lay dalagataa sad 
focty-ava at itoW wives bava baas aa- 
algaad aad aettUad ta Ibis affacL R wUI
to vary AAcuK ta provtda for otbar 
womao a comfertabla boms. Tea bava 
bad ptealy at Uaw, bratbras.

C. N. N. FEROL’SON.

Toito r raactora at Iba Testo COatar- 
Tbo Beard of Mtaalaaa for Ihe Taaaa

tod by trylAff a COMM# sl

TutfsPills
Thsy csatrol aad ragwlatd the LIVER. 
They bring hoyu aad bony ancy to tha 
mind. Thdy bring hduMhaad aludtlc- 
Ity to tho body. f

T A K E  N O  S U M t i m m .

Rictiland.
Wc have jUHt belli imr flnul confer

ence fur thin circuit Ihiii year. All 
has iH-en pleasant with us this year, 
anil we have guiMl reports for .\nnual 
Conference at Amarillo. Everything 
IS clear, all colhnions la full. VTc 
have hail giioil meetings at all points 
on the wtwk. We have many things 
to lie thankful for. Our people have 
lieen kiml and patient with US and we 
pray ikul's blessing iipun them. Some 
I l f  Ihe brethren have been especially 
kind to IIS. Wemenliiin Bnilbers Sharp 
anil Uinsford. who were so kind to 
begin a collection for our borae, and

Balmont.
It has been the greater part of a 

year since there has beea a report 
from this charge, but the Church oas 
enjoyed a goodly degree of proaperlty 
during this lime. The charge advanc
ed pastor's salary tlSS ovar last year, 
and has paid same in full, .\saesa 
meats ordered by ronference paid la 
full: one more cburrh bouse reported 
on tbe charge than we bad at lae 
beginning of the year. There have 
twen 32 addlHons to the Church, aad 
earuIlineBt la Suaday-ackimls amre 
than doubled during tbe year. Ex
pended for repairing rbnrcli aad par
sonage property |I7C. la short. Ihe 
charge has this year made the best 
report in its history. The preaching 
points lacinded la tbe charge are 
Belmont (half tlaw). Oak FortwI. 
Nlxoa and Elkins school bouse, the lat
ter being an afternoon appoininwni. 
All these places have wrought well, 
and deserve praise therefor. TIA 
preacher Is backed by one of Ike beat 
boards of stewards with whom be baa 
ever been asaoclateil. Much of the 
sacccsB achieved this yMr Is dae lo 
their natirlag efforts lor aad devolloa 
to tbe Church. We have here on this 
work some of Ihe bmmI faithful and 
devoted young people witb whom ws 
have ever bad the pleaaure to labor. 
W have alao a aobl* band of wooma.

Tto class at tba third year wUI 
la tto Matbodlst Cbarcb at AoutrUlo. or 
Ito pioca aoalgaad os by tto
Tasoday, Navambar A t p  at

B J VAVOHAM.

Tha jfU ild l^  aMora win
tho Mathodlat Church Ib AwrtUo. 
Tnaaday, MoesBihsr A IMT, at S 
o'eloak. y. b . & R. BOLTON.

Caofaranca la mM-yaar man tag an Octa- 
brr M raqaeatod that each pastor sad pes- 
stdlag aMsr la Ito coataraaca maka spe
cial effort to poy on mtoainoary aoosao- 
aavals la fuU. aad tor ttooa wto oaa do 
to to tor to largo aa txrsaa as pooMhto. 
Tho aapoaoe aceoaat at tho board hto 
baaa largo tbm yaor; If tto 
aro said la faU sad aa
pay eat moco tbaa wo loL___
impertaaco at faB eollsrtlaaa.

J. T. SMITH, r
JOE B. SEAEB.

Mortb Tauaa.

Mod wMb
All appUeaUaaa for alaamar i 

Iloo for Novimsr 4 have amu 
Mr. OUmea, sad rmarvatloa wUl 

Bro aotlco by Dr. Barcus.
a  F. BENSABAUDH

The elaas for wBI
tho ChrMloa Cbarcb. aoewer of Blghta 
aad Taylsr Btrsato, at I p  m.. Ni v b m  
A Tboto wba have lahas the laacaa to 
Ito CUirmpaadiaia Bcbial or Bmamar 
Brboot moot prase at rirtlBcama.

B. HIOHTOWBE.
Chiltmaa Eaaewtiva CmamwOtUmm.

Tbsaa a* the ctoos at Brat year. Noetb- 
waot Taaaa Coatorsnes: wao have aat 
slasd Iba avamtaaMaa wUl plaaaa mast 
Iba semmRma Taaaday. Navimbac A MR. 
si t p ^  at tbe Mstbadtat Cbarcb. 
Aamiwls. TaaaA Tbaoa wba bava Mood 
Ito aiamlaattaa wfl btadty bava to Urn

llBiiMF i A FAdW . . . . .  __
MMhi trtR NrMffta • •  baIf t m  IfbIma |fe-
* f l w r  IN. NmM 4  .T i f h i t  W l If
fa m t taTAl Ima
•Ma sdMrt n M a  ffam 
taw9 A FbbMM Im  Mb ai
•Mb triM fbNMp  *w«B hm r oImf̂  rAftr pp4«

t t l is r  tllN IM  MIHIO.
MoitotAiT .Kwrtit T r« w  C iM iiiAF i

TW  m m tttrn  aaM rlwA «< IM  r in «  Vaat ^  N v
TrhA* •’ NlMlIA I. AIM BMwff M * «  i 

T w M aw N i m l EE. X*ffWMT 1*. Al •
MIatf a » Nto MMmT MAE iFciBliffiB
•Mr rteAs a W  piFAto M  • «  1 m a4 B fff»t|ff
iNMr NiHrr tlIR M t »IH N »

Uiok Dot toourarully iblo the past. 
It riHars Dot bark again; wisely lai- 
prove tbe preseal, it Is tblBe; go forth 
to aw4»t the shadowy fatare withoal 
fear and with a manly heart.—Imag- 
fellow.
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